
expansion without cash
’

by Frances Gibb
Universities will not fierce m take
tho larger share of lusher udnen*
cion in 1980/81 without an iiicruoae

lit their provisional grant for that

year, according to informed univer-

sity soiutcs this week.
It is uow thought likely that, in

line with recommendations by ihu
Cuu.nci-1 (if Local KihicatJuii

Authorities, die Department i»f

lidiicuiion mid SdeniL* will nilot tn

universities at least .105,000 of the
503,00(1 higher education pfuces in

J 980/81.
Gut it is understood that thu

University Grants Committee, cur-

rently discussing die division of
iiiiniiiet'.s witli the DEM, will resist

further expansion without more
money.
EurUor this year the UGC lultl

universities that. tltoir provisional
grunt for ]9fK)/81 was £565m, at

1-977/7-8 prices and assuming llie

sumo level of foes us this year. This
iv as an increase' in three years of
less than 2 per cent.
At die same time i mi varsity mini'

hers were evptiwiotl to grow Jiv 5
per cent, die IJCC said. 4’ Tile
greatest number for ivliich. in tin-

rintniiittee’.s present Judoineiii. the
provisional gram for l*)f5Cl. h l uni
be ri'g.inlod as adequate was .ibmit
29(1,001). Bur there remain open the

Sir Nevill wins Nobel prize
Twenty years of pioneering work
tho propertius of disorder solid',

lmve been rewarded with a Nubvt
,

prize for Sir Nevill Moir, 72-yenr-

oltl Emeritus Professor at Cam-
bridge University.

• He shares the physics prize with
two leading American solid aiau-
physicists, Professor John Van
VJecfc of Harvard, who is 78, and
Dv 1’ldlip Anderson, 54, or Bell
Laboratories. Dr Andaman worked
part-time m Cniubridge's Cavendish
Lnborattiry for eight years up lo
J975,

Hir Brian IHppard, who succeeded
Sir NoviII is head of the Cavendish
lu 1971, said lio had been a leader
for 45 years and had started in-
numerable schools of thought. Sir
Novi lie began die work—on non*
crystalline solid*! such as glasses

—

for which ho shares the £83,000
Nobel prize in the mid-l9.,

)0s. Sir Nevill Moll

America confronts race issue
continued from Tram page mid farmer president of. the Univer-

sity of California, said race should

interest in the outcome, and a
record niumber of 58 briefs, repre-
senting IG0 groups, have been filed
with rhe court. ’Hie most important
testimony is dial of the Govern-
meat.
On Wednesday the Justice De-

partment argued forcefully that
race can and should be taken intn
account in determining university

.
admissions. It opposed *’ rigid ex-

• clustoiuvry. quotas " but upheld
n uni erica! goal it said- . ike; Ba L-ke

to base
^
any; *. hia<un«nt .about- ..tho ;

cqrt^itirrirmBhty; ,> bf
: ^.‘Curfirniatlvd

. actiOft jrtogrwttmea,, and' sugfeoxted'
: Ax* «W6 back- to California
.
forfurtber review. :

The Govenuttcbt brief has been
• praised by bla^W. but criticized by

• niaijy others. for being too fuzzy Anil
gdestcpphig, the issue of quotas.
Fre^s and powerful support Was
mveu to it however’ last - week by
wie I;0i tpp most autbpritaijye

.
edit-

cntiqaal thihk-ianks iii tho.country
v Cdrpfrie Council on Policy

Studies lit Higher' Education.
:lTie council released a detailed

study of selective admissions, drawn
up by the Educational Testing
Service—die body that administers
most of ihe tost* on which Bakkc
bases fliis claim Sfgniflcontly rho
study readies almost exactly the
Game conclusions us die government,
though approaching tho matriir from
academic, not legal,, cbnaidaratioiw.

dark KfiaT, tho- council chairman'

rati
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pnsf.lhilllif.s, ml the one iiiuul, iliul

iIil- final grams might be revised
to aim for a higher number, und
nil Lite utlicr, tiuu uti even more
modest obji-cti'VO might be set.”

It is nil likely, therefore, that the

UGC will agree to an increase to

305,000-310,000 without a revision of

tli* prnvisional 1980/81 grant.

Tile uneven split of (lie 550,000
students between university and
polytechnic sc innr* is oui of line

wirii the origiiwJ proposals in (lie

Wliitc IVipqr, A Frunwwork far ls.v*

ficmHion. Tliut recommended milli-

bars be divided equally between the
two sector-s.

The reasoning behind it is thought
to be that universities, unlike pnly*
tecimics, con take more students
mi hour extra buildings. But while
CL liA bus recommended uu uneven
divisinn m the DES, some local

authorities, notably Sheffield,
believe there should lie toniparuhte
growtli berivcen the sectors.

Mr -S. 11. Hhiimmi, a scuinr ussisi-

nut L-diicaiiiii officer nt Sheffield,
->.i Id comparable month would give
esicli sector 20,1)00, bringing poly-
leclinii's up to 255,001) and iinlveV*
.shies tn 295,001).

The DF.S i.s expcciud to decide
ou the distribution of higher educa-
tion numbers In the next month.

„. —— -u.iiiniuug,
Tim counci-l and KTS believe tests

are useful but insufficient in tlicm*
selves in deciding admissions. Stu-
dent selection should he In two
phases: first, determining the pool
of qualified applicants who were
able tu do the work at college, and
then pieking students from ihm
pcni.

TIil* Carnegie council urgtics llinr
nobody -should be admitted who is

nor able to cope with university

St wb'four prwnw: the extant of an
ax^comrt

: educational disadvan-
tage;- nta. social jtllsad vantage, his
knowledge of other cultures and
Ills possible, contribution us a grurf-
uate

:

to git undeserved sector of
society.

«£,«V
CRie mainstream

liberal, academic thought on this
case. Its position is similar tq that
of most

:

ma^r. universities, liberal

^iSApCrl iv
Ch^$ lh* New YorkTimes ;nnd Washington Post; and

civil right* nctlylsts. But
: diecountry u a, vyliele takes a for

harder line,
; . \

n.£i
poH

; ovAiiyhelminB
public opposition to, any ' «pe«d
programmes For njinbnnca kad
niou^i a predottuuantjy blade 'tdira
Bubli as Wajliington has Icpn hold*
in*! public demonstrations in "over*
turn Bakkb woek J,

1 leeHng i s run,
tung strongly tbrougliout

. the
country in h« favoUi'.. ..

demo specials
British Knil ui'v t« Vim bix special

I ruins in cope wills an cxpcclod
imissivu rurnoiit of uuivcr.vhy iec-

UH'crs nt a rally in Lurnlun on
November 16,

The I'ulty, which will include

a lobby of l’atlUuneut, is_ in support
of the Icciinvr's pay claim now bn-

Inif (lit.' GHVernniuiii. Al Jwisr 0,000

iectui'vi'** art* cxpccu-d to utrciul.

II cir Nil U.-iJl have agreed to rim
extra tniin.s from Mail dies tar, Liver-
paid. No wcust le, Wales, SUoffiohl
and llirmiugiimii and to offer dicup
'hires.

TUa Association of lUtivcrsity
TLiiLcbers, which is nrgnuiziug the
rally, h-is ivriltan to all vico-riiutl-

cellors asking them to attend tier-

vitnliy. Tliey have nlsn asked them
tn recugnizu rh:it many staff will

with to reai'ranKc their commitments
itt order tu utiend.

Local AUT branches have been
asked tu put forward motions to
llioii- sonuies unit govend itg lindies

calling oil them to stipjini t the pay
claim of between 12 und 16 per
ccur.

• Ail al tenia live pay claim giving
lecturers a starling salary Cl 50 in
exres of rhe nlfickd Assticiiillon of
Univeisiiy Teachers claim was
Iauticlied this week.
The Association of Scientific,

Technical and Managerial Stuffs,
representing 2,000 university tea-

chers, luis written to the Govern-
ment saying leclum* slum Id start
tm £4,366 u peak rising to £H,7iH
I'rofessnrs' salaries should nvorugo
CI2JW0.
Under the Al'T’s two-part claim,

imiioiuieed Iasi week, leci liters
would si.ui un u I io ii i

C4,2(«i with -I

lUnt'essm iiil average of over U3JKIQ.
Its claim is at lnusem before tlm
Unlverslry

i

Authorities Piuirl.
The ASTMS proposals, unlike

those of the AUT, represent no
increase in the rmio sepu ruling tho
salnries of young leclurers and tlioso
of readers ami professors. Under
•lie AUT*. scheme the professorial
rates would increase by nearly 40
jier cent ngainsi a 27 per cunl
increase at the hmiuiii of thu lec-
turer grade.

Tlie ASTMS supports the prin-
ciple nf dividing (ho university
teachers' pay claim Into two halves,
one in rectify ihe "historical
inoitiuly " in pav diitliig hack io
1974, tlie other to caver cost of
living increases during the current
year.

Wide variations in

local grant policies
Only one lucnl authority in Eng-
land und Wales aiitamaLicully pays
course fees for Open University
students, according to u survoy of
local education authority awards
carried out by rhe National Union
of Students.

Thirty-one authorities said they
did not pay fees ; one paid In accord* i

a nee with regional agreed policy,
two considered applications on
merit, 14 coiHldcrcd hardship casus
and there were several other varia-
tions..

Wii ’atudi'r whfcli 1

Itf ^&B^d on 'b

^uestiomidird stint to local author!-

’

ties, shows the wide variations in
practice urtd principle in the award
of discretionary grants-

Giants TIanJhnok Volume h .* Sur-
ueg of Local Education Authority
Atrards 1977 Is available front the
National Union of Students, 3 Ends--
tqigh Street, London, WC1, price £2.

Optimism greets pessimistic

MRC annual report
by Clive Cookson ( programme) grams, and „ \
science correspondent researchers are bring ' r
The opiimisLic atuinsphere in which t'* :,l»ply far them. Shon-i^r
the Medical Research Cmmeil’s jee 1 .! grants ore boina nSliv.’'’

nnnnal report ivux puhlixiied this H hJMh rate. ^
week contrasted strongly with the The mutual report nad,

»*-

gloom at the corresponding occasion harsh comments about Amt' ;

at the Science Research Council relaltuns with the MRC. fl,-
hist month, after the Government \mZfc*

‘.rhe new bright mmospherc does Lord Rothschild's plans fo?
5

not sliiue tlmuigh i lie MRC imtuml incr-eontractor *’ nrraaga^
4

•

report itself, which Is ulmnst its iwaeti ruscnrcli councils bu.
pessimistic on rho finniicinl and ments of state,

(•dminlsriuiidve side ns the SRC docu- “ Tlie arrangcnienti tori
mem. It deals with disrupted iimm- during the past five yean h,
cinl planning, frustrated Initiatives, ixiscd heavy additwnaiL
bleak prospects, reduced long term not only in terms of die jto!

'

grants, nnd »u on, ns n result nf a live work ncccxsnrv io 1,5,

two per cent eut in the council's requirements of detailed iv."

1

income for 1977/78. ability but, of far greuiM
Bur the report denis with the year cunce to the organization a r !

•

up to March 1977. Since then" ihu ment research and develop
MRC has acquired u new .secretary, terms of u very great iiaat

Dr Junies Gmvans, mid appnromiy calls on the time of expcitift

n much hetLcr financial mitinnk. At who are limited in niuolmf

the ptihlicution press conference l)r whose involvement in advuwjJ';|.

Gownns curcfully disianced himself vines—Uuwever desind^w*.
|

from the contents of the annual lhem away from the pursuit
l

rctifii'i and gave Ids own mure cheer- search,

fnl assessment of fuiuve prospectN. Recruitatom at petmaeii

The council heard ivcemly dial versuy start will remain ni
its share of the Government Science level fur at least a deni,

Vmg in the cumiiiK vear will be report predicts. Unless this

t.fi per rein lip in real terms nil leni is solved tho coimdl c

1977/78, lie said. And the DUSK, them will bo iocreasiq

whirii nil £ Im from its com rihu- cvdty in ImldiUK lORtfhtrit

thm to the MRC for commi.ssiniu-d tennis uf high quality in imn

LUMP fc/V'IUT.ERU-D.

X&
Hp

.

hJ
9

)
CHMP‘

£
t

search.
Recruitment oi pttmaeii

versify stuff will remain m
level fur m least a deni,

resenrcli this year, is to give hark and ii seems likely tbai ibw

£701),UOO tn 197 B/ 79. versifies with least «rasi

Therefore tlie MRC has restored research will lose farritcr
|

tlie flow nf funds for long-term compared with tlie sirup

Funds for policy institute is

top priority, SSRC told
I'luid iaisiug fur the proposed policy According to Ford

studies instil tile has tup priority, Mr roiiiuiittee meiiibens tbofaw*

Derek Kohinsmi, chaii niiiii of iln* ••very interested" ta J*®!

Social Science Rescuvii ('uuucil. tmibuie iae

Engineering job-hunters

may get new-look PhD

Poly funding plan

splits DES and

local authorities
hv Sue Reid tem, with the new nmiuiiu! body

siibsUiming Tor the existing pooling
Local authority loprcseiitarivos have committee, would be a “ rcasnualile
present cd an iiucompiuniisliig second choice
defoncu of their stake in higher edu- Comments drawn ui> on the AMA
cation in dtuii‘ official submission to proposals by DUS officials are utso
tlie Oakes cottituillce, curreally under con.siduruiion by tlie (hikes
examining the nottingemcm of die committee. Tills paper argues
sector. .strongly against, recoupment and
They have rejected out of hand the substitution of tho existing

the concept lliut all, or most, or the pooling committee by u new natiotiiil

money thin polytechnics mid ceil- hotly.

luges receive should be provided h says: ‘The AMA justifies

bv central government- Instead they recoupment on the basis that

propose in a cottfldetitiul paper tu authorities benefiting
_
would be

the ennimittec a nationwide recoup- required (u nny. This [iiguiitem

ment scheme to equalize the burden would have force it recoilpatent

of financing advanced further edu- :
ip|»lie«l i‘> «H higher vdiicution

cation.

This hard line is signlficuiiL be-
cause from the time the terms of

reference for the Oakes inquiry
were drawn up it has been tucilly

including universities, direct grant
institutions, or if there ivus u close
correlation between tho numbers
nf students individual uiithorliics
supported in ihu public and private
sectors respectively ami if alt

by Clive Cooksnn

sconce con cspoudeut

A proposal to' itbiindmi rhe conven-
tional research PhD us a major
mcuns of nosiftraduau' training for
engineers is belna con sidei-ed by the
Science Rvxctircn Ciiuncil\ Engiii-
eiriii.t /iii.-ird.

“ ^ *»W » I—' 3^'^, S.r«a moildii-

was “ a l'.iir dmncu ” or the trial But in n second uiipublishe.l
'«ry awar ds.

progranmie being approved. paper tn the committee the Depart- SinV tiiiro 7*c no fniri.L-ls1'niressm- (.eoffrey Allen, the ment of I- ducution and Science offi- tanrecJl.nml L , 0l, n| L',,oSRC ehuu-imiit, emphasized the ten- rials have strongly opposed the
lL. ^1X ^010^ ulm, ein live nature nf the panel's plans, phm for n recoupment scheme, iJmld wdu?l« !

Its final report on postgraduate under which authorities nrc com- jtviBlooinetir in uinerul and ilia r nf
training will he produced , next pensated for educating students uu-mr o "
.ven, fm c. side,.lio.l l-v" lb- f.'-.m oilier uuil.n, hie,, in pi.iv eof S
engineer] ng hoard uud full council-

j

direct himling. This iuinlameiiial ,j,-c. sc.,ii nnulinu commiitee iIil- DFSThe SUf un*; m-nniirim. rn I flisnu.-oi-.uniir wilt li.rMoinhta rfol.u.
P* P«Mimfc Cfimtllllll-t lilt UI->

Du vicl Dickson talks (o

Ihe distinguished

anthropologist in the first

of a series of profiles of

French intellectuals, 7

The New Left

David Caute reviews a new

book on the decline of the

New Left; Colin Crouch

on the differences between

social democracy in

Sweden and Britain, 1

1

r L •»>•-.' .y **(.

uimg co
:
" Sucl

will tall thu council which Is naci- “ U«,m .v •m.iiyfo' »»«*« - , mousirv. A survoy hv the punul ell lycro to pruvidc postgradunte tlie influentio] Assnciutinn of Metro- tV0llj <f |,uve „ central hodv with
lug today. Hnwsclx V Jjowcu litrlo demand fnnu cm- nnining without .a resrarch olu- politun Authorities. Tim AMA

4

\S^ Itcw StS
lie will mgv nwmltais «f the emiu- »**ry mem lug is boing ploycrs for postgradmuux trained in mwir Uju .icadmnic staff involved report U. Oakes argues against a fiy recoupment^ rates dependent on

ell to st »mu Iaa* Interest .umiui: Hirlr York next month nf wWdi 1 Btadcaiic le.earch. vtoiM still have to do research, sysem orduectexclicqucr Funding stnffi„B ratios and enrolment
industrial contact-, in the SSUC'x Ili-JtMi interest will be Tliennsivcr, tiiu confident pi I io- Iho panel xiiRgusis u now (nugji disinbiitetl to nistli titIons by the mibers, npprovo expotiditun* on

Teaching the teachers

Staff development in

universities, polytechnics

and medical schools

compared, 6

cl I lo sliiiHiMtc Intercm ,imoilu ilirir York next month nt^ 5. Wine re. oarcli. wmt'ci situ nave to do rvsoarcij. system olducct exchequer funiUiiR stllfflll(l rflfi0ji n,id enrolment
iiHlubiiiiil cun tuci> In tin* SSKC'n llrliiMi litterwi trill be Tim r.nsivcr, the* confiduniiid ro- Iho panel xnRgt-sis n 11u\v lough dixit ihuted to institutions by the „,u„beis, approve expeitdiuirL* on
tSm " Ht'UUU Hrmikiiti's " ntxtjecl. hv Dv Ucrnuid Donoghae, effort suggests, is to substitute new reviewing policy (or udvanted ongi- new national body proposed by uccmnmoilnrion nnd cnpicul equip-

Mr Robinson, of Magdliieti College, 1 .ondun School of Econo^n orpoitRiatUuiui training—Co- noering cmirsu.s.too many ol which Oakes. It also rejects outright n mcni for tliu purpose oF pool lug and

Ox f«”d has ill (*(•( ii11W i» !anlied wi t h K° act hii*^ ax policy adviser ®P*-'rniive Atvards in Science und m«> morih.md, ignored by industry second Oakes committee* model for ensure "rice trade ” of students

am«nHL fir? UiVirSK *vl ^ l*C W' ^J '^erinii lCASE),T,,t..l Tudmo- »m« dumlnated by overseas stu- m«.« l. nliidr education funds to be heweon mithoriries.

!fowlllbeuskeil huulir in Ilu* M. sit- dfneSr of rho Co4hjsv, leoclifiig companies ami oilier Ann* Courses would he reviewed c uiimellpd thn.itgh n newly mod j- One of the essential cornerstmies

ctimiitmet toft eUurd St HsVlcul Office. . IJdustrj;
;
roltnod schemes-for the every five yours and continued fied poo adth a proportion oF hid 1- of the AMA^concept svould to U»u

" «r a™, ,
'

i. . ccrif' .
t ,,, U " ,, . if# Roblii«|^

{,nTCni‘Onui PhD. In 1976 665 recognition would depend on vidua! local education authority central bodv's role of upprovltig new
tarn of America m (he RSRC s a 1.. wnakV thtw W .1 « ra/u

;
uuM

comrlbutlons.
, courses and notifying the institution

schcine, purl 11:11lorly 111 li(|lu nl the j, meat io|>ic.wnto^« - M Dll^J|i ~ nwin clo.l irrent-h leer-fn1111d.11inn s upp.truitt Jmerest 111 set- major iittlupandcnt PPbcyJ^gl^ r(1,n„ai
.ed ^ /jf cA^F Thistliig up a Kuropuan Bnmkings Lru.doii-the Cenwc Stu^

Mr ^
uu CASH

.
‘ummur, contact between j„ Suclul Policy, r3o» leunt t0 290.

'
u ni

the SSRC and l'ord tmind-uimi -staff l-'co.mnilc PlnnnV & SJ" „ , „
led lo ad offer of " junior pm Utai- Insiltnte (if lrtccMtkM»^3rflilL P“'iel helleves the SRC’s
ship ” lu the SSRC’s scheme. Tlie und the National s!lllu,‘l be
fuitudation would iniiiei take t<» con- omic and Social

l ' 'I'depeiHlenily und notluuuuntinn would iiii((i>rtal:v to con- omic and Socint
tvibutu up to £100,001) a yuar pruh- will tell him the MW-*

10 -Vturs. provided tin to wmtld be letter K
£400,000 u veur was found from iug their work rather w
other sntuces.- up a new body. -»

cRpriUd as a means of mmlentont- courSes
i

B
rd

t

nn
r
P
scai

'f
1 sl,PP f|f( function.J?*, that if resources now

suppot t academic research

liTm h 1

Vlil 1 *

.

u jlll&tw system are I :/irjeiU^nWtypt^ training
"

ruLHi <f

ave
.
10 replaced from

lor ,

l,cI2 f»r other sources. . >1^..
:

fSu**S
l|,e SRC* i^eHiTli grants' Sfl f

,
bare rniL-_n.-

strong industrial support and evi- contrlhittlons.
1 courses nml notifying the institution

deuce thnt students wore xubtiC- A recmipnieitt system " 11m far concurned which recoupment rate
onenilv finding jobs ut industry, different from the present one iisod should be chargifd-
The min'] iiiunt number nf British In tin 11-advaneed further education The Onhus commitcee's sub group
students would be five or, prefer- but with tho essential nddit-inn of nn national management und
ably. IO- much firmer control" deserves the finance has examined both ihe
The report recognizes the pro- Oakes committee's backing, says the AMA and DES documents. They

pnxnls may mean a substantial ro- AMA paper. Bur It concedes that a will now go before the full Oakes
dui'Lion in the number of recognized rourtli Oakes proposal for the con- committee at its next meeting on
courses. Lender, pnge 10 tinuaiimi of the present pooling sys- Thursday.

CNAA to give colleges more London convocation
0

,
votes against

sax on coorse validation
,

press closure

by Petiir David

n,lt-'-nr more rtisaaich •

t ... •, ; ; /*...:- ;.r.v

.
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•
: by Peter David! ’
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is <“^ ^i^^VhLPr^ V^ commilteeV the court

board did welcome owe ^ s,na
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C0B,meud(iiian : that the ^f

r “P *

u:Jm i|if0-
sc "e,ne - currently confined Pr

,

^divi

wii
y‘* r PHD projects carried will

demic \ it would BJSD ' mean ill
b„ hA small working party has been practice that die council’s subject }_^z—-1

set up under the chairmanship or boards would
1

.
seldom refuse to .

'

Dr Edwin Kerr, the chief officer, ratify foprwhinpnflatlona cpipmg put TFT nronorac
dnd will meet for the first. time of thfe valldptlfig

-

committees,. = ^ ;
UUi picpdICb

next month. It has been given, until- /•TJia'CNAA, believes that t;ho great , ^,1 «
a """.an acudamic supervisor next monin. it has oeen given, unu. -jneutv/vAOBjiaves uiao

(eJJ
‘ndustrial sponsor, shonld ho May 197B to recommend ohunges in -adyahtaRe.of such a scheme is that l>Ulll<llIl tOllClHlOWll

NEXTWEEK
Interview witli Ldvi Straub
Teaching academics to teach

Divid Caule on the New Left

Panel envisages
, that one- chnfi* research council bn Tuesday.

1 Dioivii rljuu^ht there
'

'

duns would havo .

1,1 * w iwi
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Attempts in sii L-iiyi

I

icii ihe uilleo
live voice hi ilw jJolviccIin«:s bv
selling un u iiurlim.il nsso^i,nii»n of
govern.;, rs L'nll.ip.tcd last week in the-
face of from i lie Com-
miif c-tr of Directors of Polvi ecJiiiics
n;til I lie CumiL'il uf Locinl Lid nr .IL ion
Authorities.

Governors decided not in no
allcad with the new bedv :ifa-r
representatives of onlv 1.1 uni of
f.iti 30 ndlvlechnics tinned up ot n
se.ninji- in London tn discuss u draft
constitution. The seminar, «po;i-

MipIMMi ,i nuiv association with
public money. The COP, too, re-
fused to meet members of the work-
HE P**riy. A letter from Mr p. L.
Hnwerdiiy, the committee ’s secre-
lur.v, -.nid :

" The CUP does iiol wish
Jo be associated with u sub-set in
lire process of develop ini; a new
line nl ihnnylir which may nr may
lint pi iivc io have the bucking of ihe
majority nf tile cliiiiniten uf
governors ”,

instead, the CPI* has decided io
.Sliiye Ji JOHN meelliiK witii cli.iir-
men in mid-November. A eirailnr
leu • ....

the • governors pres ant voted over-
whelmingly against forming Un assn-
ciatlon.

A similar meeting in February
mustered .substantial support and
resulted in the formation of a work-
ing
nm
the
clear
the

parly and told member authorities
that it would be undesirable " rn

Mrs Williams
presses

tertiary case
by Putricu S.Tniinelli

Tertiary colleges were one effective
response to rlie necessity lo examine
pi'esem sixth form provision which
the projected decline in ihe num-
ber of 1G to 18-year-olds had re-
quired, Mrs Williams, Secretary of
State for Education, said last week
at Leigh College, Wigan.

*’ In the j>ixtli form college or
tertiary college, with an average of
over 400 pupils, it is possible tn
offer 20 nr more A- level subjects
economically, since teaching groups

• will be of a reasonable size ”, she
said.

She added that the lei liary cnl-
. . lege i also had-. ilia,. udvunuige ..that

academic and .vocational courses,
full-time and part-tlmo, could
co-exist in the sumo Institution

:

“That helps to remove- soma of
' the absurd barriers of status that

• still exist iu this country, a country
that needs tool makers, managers
and maintenance engineers at least
ns desperatuly ns it needs doctors,
tcochqrx and civil servants.”
This did hot mend, however, iliac

sixth forms inside, schools would
not continue but it? was 1 tidal that
I bey should cooperate .with further
education, ispecmlly in - ihd case of
those studenrs combining an ace-

.'. demic course with a vocational one.

ITe went on :
“ No doubt docu-

mams have gone buckwards and
forwards, but ihrre has been no
real voice in speak Tor I be polytech-
nics at a political level before tlic
decisions uf principle have been
taken. In Hint way ihe CDP, 1 nm
sorry to suy, has nor been at all
effective. There is a crucial need Fur
a democrat IcnUy-hased organization
to

_
del ermine polytechnic policy

before it is ilclcnniiied for us".
Aideruntil A. 1*. G. Edwards, chalr-

° r jwvermirs at NE1.1’, Mild the
H

,

s Mfcr tn stage a joint mcentie
iviMi gnvein ors hud come only after
the goveriiurs had proposed setting
up an nssncimirui of their own. “I

IU.ULILUIIU,'. me semin-ar, spon- Intier fin in VT.- .. ,,
sored by North East London Poly- diaDmuii of rl.e rnP VL .?n

llh
f

1

,ip pren,H,1,i eI
-y
when policy no '* wl.?khS

P,

| iVrouLVi imiV.?ihe eoveniors «—• — diplomacy n,.d rawSn "
i“

“her Jiilm do V. -..fVi
•

" the adoption of cliuHcngiiiu nubile LLw : l
!
l,ir GUVc?rnors of poly,

postures
pubilt

!«b"'« of such n trivial nature
But the GDP’s Initiative failed to rnn .£*“ -

Ct 01lIy when the
satisfy advocates ^fX new asso

CDtMs them
**? “« he «ld.

1

curt ion, who nmk iidvmimen I..5 ni!. . i F WBrir!* b-v Mr Ji

overseas student
quotas and other matters of majorconcern to the polytechnics.

Dukes
ntired

control.

that the polytechnics fav-
u move towards central
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Zionist ’ groups outlawed
anti-Jewish trend grows

Tills week students at Warwick 15olicy*

University, Brighton mid Neivcas le NUS mSS $£"***• of
imlvtcc-hiui-e u'.h-j, j..., ..

n#
1 urged the meeting at SOAS

notions which condemned Zionism dn v UE wl,ich would

ifreadv
S,

&, SucM
.

motions W .*«
.
Jwrblt

-
d 10

,
t!,c banning ofJewish societies from some student

iid '-nu
°IS

f
"

S
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Sb
pU',c,en

CS
Arnb '»o^ic7nd

siuii.iits and their ultra-left ri...
lf down the line."

supporters on the one hand and f«

snciciics. Referring » the banning

Yortnn*
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.
c
?
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f
nt Salford undYmk universities she said: “I wantin make it absolutely c-Jeur that

wli.it happened at Salford and York

. . Cardiff lectiarers call
hard for

: jor total college reform
recognition

I

Jiukl

l>y Judith Judd
Lecturers in the Cardiff hr.uicli

0{ the Association nf University

Teachers have expressed grave

po fvi'ccluii cs 'thktoSL^
•' wnwi/almni the govcyimcm uf

*
‘.’"J? Weckiir • University College, Cardilf and

U gli | i

' *au: C:'l ,L
'd f°'

:
its

.

c?mP ,

|

eU! l
V.
f,,r,

V
1

reroah:.' The association joins ihe colleges

li e iViMM’,-
flI

'i

“
auiS^ aon-profcssorial staPf In calling for

i* ....

L 11^
.
c 11rrlod Out ii l die revision of regulations govern-

I'on siiim i ih und £ appoimnients committees,
the (>overnineni'« *

-j|ie j-emaiks form pan of the

association’s response to die

Francis report which was prepared

after a dossier had bcc-n found by
students that showed two lecturers

had been approached by the college

nrlncipjl, Ur C. W. Bevnn before
udieiiisemeuts for their jul>

snv*z
1

,

.

l,

,

cv farm pan J *'

whicli bus been ^
a v«‘«r and which SI^
'!’ «»!mend wWi'
should be recognized,^
unmit conditions of i3
level.

fcj'7 i
. ^wacieV oppeared.

Die findings of the inquiry

which was headed by Mr H. E.

Frjncls were accepted by the

college council and admin isiration.

Tin; reoort said die lecturers hud

a ulill
0 "«otlanron

1.0IHI members comWr.
Nuiiunul Association dt..
uMltcr n„d High?

which luK niAv “J.
8,ieT The report said uie «i«.«cn «ao

hors in The JXS>: becn5^ aC^°rdu‘S t0 pro,,u,

? I ealVon
S

^inVSWS ,n ^' the

8

association says that tlie
i cj mi and teaefcer ^1 panels report ‘'embodies values

and attitudes which are damaging
uiciu autnoildes refused • to the im/ver«ty community and
luze it for local negotlati, Miiaceepublfl as a bnsis for the
tar it has achieved recogn future development of lire college ”,
,h,‘ i- ^ committee was set up by tlic

Sennie on October 3 to consider
die procedures of government of

J* die college.
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1 On the question of appointments

Ulster gets

the message
' ' '

> ' : ‘ i . ' «••! • .,A more appropriate form of educa-
• uon could be provided for 36 to

TJ-ycnr-olds, especially early school
• .leavers, by ending secondary edu-
.. cation ac lb nod. replacing sixth
tonus by terttary : col luges'

• o .
^°»»orlun[ties for Sixteen

.Study Group urge this rh their sub-
mission to the Education and Lib-
rary Boards' in, Northern Ireland
who are charged with 'the reorgani-

se" I, Post-Primary schools
within their own areas.
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More students now
joining party-,Benn
Parrv^tn Ser? ,

ioinin« ^ Labour

Hopes for Preston
in-rservice training
Lancashire County Council hones m
!n*

a,P
-
B ^bsrantifil programme of

JS3S55E*
despite the Governmeju'sdecision [Ins summer that iJiiirlal

Ee"' training
, should .cease

A spokesman Tor the cquiid] said

j*°

8
possiW©^

e
it.'’" ,.icre«e' the

iflfm i”
lroi

5
inI unit, '.already oneof the largest fn the coLnlry, m'ninlv

17L
, ,C nc

?
d< o( coimty iu?ulm tor other authorities,

POto built", the group said.
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This landscape depicted in ink on
pnper by the I7llt century Chinese
iirhst Wang Shih-min is one or the
Chinese paintings of the Ch’lng
Dynasty currently on show at the
Brnlsh Museum’s OrleiKnl Gullory.

NELP stafif

withhold

tuition
by David Walker
Suchil wink tutors at the Ninth E.i-.i
Uinilon Pnlvtri'liiiir have (nl«|, tlivii
Jiaancl nf depart iiu'iti thev will, nm
teach one of the simlmils uilmiiu-ilm mo ruiir.se, wuirn uegan a ran-
lllgili ago.

l'he Mullein, Mr Ruresli Vy.i%.
was admitted un ihe insiriici i»ils nf
t he imlyierhnic director, l)r George
Brosmi. Eurlier this summer hr
Uriunn. was instructed by the julin
cupimiiteo of the three local uitiiinri-
lies manual niug ihe polytechnic to
close the social wOrk irainiug romsi
ir Mr Vyas was not admitted.

...f"
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,
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T.V.f’
tl,e sociul work

enrolling U' k/ 1 '6
,
PWlrtechlllc, ill

yyp* to the two-year
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S
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In wlf wUtt c
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i,Ion
?nd Tracing
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WoA }T clearly statedhe could not be properly soenrolled has placed us h, «
untenable position.

> Our decision explicitly js nor apersonal attack on Mr Vyil wSwish to record our. concern regard-

which*

v

t,,lc™bIc bituatioii in

H.i .

Vv
;

,S ,las *»ccn placed byme polytechnic ami by his

nV’.
l?H l.v technics of Hu?'am! Northern Ireland.

in .Portsmouth Polytel-
association has about 300 r«
;u I .a it cites ter about 2MLnli
heween 150 and 200. { .

•

An APT spokesman said

-

i 1 • • -m

W'lartaAf; Academic job

This wt
chances ‘are

1 Ills week's mestimHkf
all lecturers nt the tfuwiu'
lues whether thoy behnikitt'
which one they belong >o airf&

:

one they would like tiki?.

the AUT i.iyi it is ama/cd ili.il the
ropi>rt excused the iuviiatiuii in one
uf tiic lecturer* iu ii'uiiiiiiitc Ids
own ussessurs.
“Cjrdilt AUT is absolutely unable

tn uccepi llui die cunipusilian i:f
an etjpiiiinmenis cunimiuee shmild
be bm%ud in favuur nf tiny pjriicu-
hir cuiidiilntv1 and reiicrsiics tilt1

accepted view thin appointment pro-
cedure's mid practice* must be ami
bus-son |0 by scrupulmi*lv Inmar-
tiul."

The assuciiiLiuii say's it is unable
lo endurso the report’s coiiiiuondu-
tian of the principal’s uciions and
believes that the creaiiuii of a diair
of science edneatiun should have
been fully considered nil bin ihe
college.

M a let’s geL on with it ” attiiudc
threatens tiie vulues which univer-
sities Strive to mainuiin ill the face
uf increasing hostility from both
without and within."

.
The association demands a revi-

sion of college government, the
disclosure to senate of more de-
tailud financial information and the
eliding of the system of determin-
ing professors’ salaries by die draw-
ing up of a professorial salary scale.

It also wants all correspondence
with candidates to be made avail-
able to members of .mi appoint-
ments committee and fair methods
for nominating external assessors,
winch, it snys, should be strictly
adhered to.

Grass roots contact urged for MSC
by fu trie id -S.iniini.-lli

Tin- N.itimial Union of Students h.r
urged the Manpower Services Cuin-
nii'Miiii io rc-eviiniine ihe uigaiiivn-
Moii and eduiaiioiial content of iis
training nheuie, to ensure that all
young people, including the uniegis-
teied, jft effectively reached.

In its submission to the MSC

Ciiv and Guilds I'oiindatiuii cuiirsi-
for ex.iii)| ilc.

'Ihe MSC is urged to establish
clear ediiL'iiriuiiiil objectives wiili n
lOL'iiiiuiiii]

_
and nun- vucaiion.il

L'leinciH to include, among otlier.s,
me ik-velopnieiK of numeracy,
literacy, nod oral skills, job finding/
keeping skills and ilm devetop-

„ ,. , .
- nieiit «*f an ull-i-oiind knowledge o[

l-«ucatinn. Training and Employ- legal entitlements.

IE
e
.

H
Mnc ClK,perali

Vc Approach In this context the MSC should
rhi. NUt» recommends tliut subsiun- Itiy down close guidelines on work
ridl powers should be devolved from experience which shuuld not lie leftproposed regional hoards to only to the employers. In all cases
th

virtually nil
’

seined by. The APTmpW
ii is no i asking it rtif sgi

reprcseniation at h astkmtl

salary uegnLlutioiu. IfiskAi
ACAS will make a reuudL;
in its favour by Christa '

Job opportunities fur graduates hi
the academic world have vhtuully

.disappeared because of spending
cuts, and the smdll number u-f lee-
tufirs at retiring c<ge. This is one
/i'ndln« of a r-otiort published this

polytechnic and
.employer."

,

. Mr
;
vyaa Js an. educatinn walfaio

fielSim
91' -•Borough of

fuiuhng the polytechnic.
.

the

compctjiig piofossiliml judgments.
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spcial tutoj^did^^ (Unit

?£ Xyas su
J
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t ie course but the' Newhr “ *
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tlon welfare - department
nun a good social-'worker.

*•» wjv.um.— --
. week by die Central 'Services IJnir

A spuke.sinati for A’SEf • for University caul Polytechnic
said its negotiating Careers and Appointments Services,
jlireu polytechnics «w»i“ r Mr Brian Putt, the unit’s director,
cIm wIhto was' pood. i

*•'“ »«e uirudeiiL'c world was unc
uppi'u.icli from teaclir>

r
-H'!

j
n
)

DJ°1 ' area, along with public ser-
fti iication Is nbsohitfb^*: vlce

« where opponumtics fur gi.id-
tliis fcijige." NATPHBWMji u“«s had declined dram ati rally,

pnlytcchnlr lecturers "
p.

''i die mid-1960s, if you -hud a
from belonging to '“science or engineering you
as other icnclicrs in W,bs

i cliunce of getting a
higher education. I P®* m a universilY. If von

”** a
, ‘

t

hD in arts or soefu] studies
.- ffiJ-Hl an 80 i>er cent chunce.

v h,I??
c “JWtanitics huve now vir-

tually disappeared."

JJ,er? ,,a^« liowevor,: 7>een only a
dr°PJn the number of flrst-
graduates going on to fur

ther oradendc study,
inis week's statisblcs are an ex-

unit hf t-V*
80 f

l
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Chemists’ stay out

fis ttft'-a/raiv Iggg
ties tlian in the late 1960s, although
numbers have picked up since ,iho
nadir pf 3974, Mr,s .Williams, ^crc-

. tory, of Styto for, Education j>nd
!hctem:e

,
.:

i

5tnd thi*cv/eek wheii she £VTf
ren4rV ' Cxh 1 bj t!$n of f fCLLX)' #£****!!'*«* d£ th'c'RdVnl Had no pimer to

L JfJJlWInstitute of Chemistry. ' report it to rhe
cou

» Price £2.50.

Bh University 44 per
awarded first degrees
** Women-T-rieaify 10

Lord Justice Scnrmnn Is lo succeed
the late Viscount Kadcliffc as chan-
cellor of Warwick University. The
university court this week agreed
the appointment. Lord Scnrmnn is

chairman of the Council of Legal
Education and - hns presided over
three major Inquiries, including the
recent hearings into the Ulster
riots and the Grunwick dispute.

“ L-onununity forums" operating at the' cuoncrarJun of further ecli
local level. rim, staff should be sought.

This would require each of ihe The NUS recommends rlia l In
21 Area Bu»rd.s to identify loculi- the* search for existing educational
i|us (based on l.e.n.s social secu- resources which can he deployed to
rity catchment areas or labour support the schemes, the com nils-
markets) appropriate for local ini- S'4" 1 should approach Lc.a.s and
plc-mcnm turn of the slx-moniii kjfk in purLiculnr at those colleges
schemes. Each local unit would of education lacing closure.
the!i be overseen by a conimini ity Criticism of the financing mo-forum composed of representatives posals for MSC students are made.

,

trriJe .unions, employers, I.c.n.8, seeing diem on one hund as dls-

SI^k!51* a
'.
1

j .
y0MtI' organ iza- incentives to students, who In manv

w®S?’ would be attended by cases would do better on supple-MisC staff formally responsible fur memory benefits, and on the othermanaging thu schemes. to those in full-time education on
Apart from overseeing the prac- lower discretionary awards or nu

Heal implementation of the pro- awards at nil.

urges the

system of financing based nu .1

guaranteed minimum nlIowanet Lor
all young pcnple staying on ill eilu-
c«tion after ihe age uf 16.
As a first step in ovci'cruiung

these disincentives und tu exanunc
the Interrelationship between man-
datory awards, l.c.a. financing unit
MSC financing, tlie NUS believes
that it should undertake an aumi.il
review of award levels wiili the
MSC on the same Hues ns that
already existing with the DES.

Moreover, in order that it can
he empowered to represent MSC
students iiiitirniully at both lids
level and aihers, it rccoininc-iids
that they shuuld be encouraged to
become members of the union.

In the Jong term, the NUS he-
lievea that education under the DES
and training under ihe Depart ment
of Employment should be merged
into une unified structure mid Ihut
the MSC could

,
achieve Immense

progress by securing the close co-
operation of all those within fun-
ther education, drawing an the
extensive resources and expertise
existing within further education.
Furthermore, at recommends theMSC to adopt a longer term

approach Lluin its present five-year
ciuiiniltmoMt since it believes that
continuing education and training
Jins become necessary for all young
people and will continue to be so
even in times of full employment.

grammes the forums would ensure Therefore, the NUS
Umt all MSC students nre fully in- Government to undertake u‘®™!®d

i
or

,

Ir
.
employment and thoroughgoing review of liimncinucon linning educational opportunities arrangciiieiils for all young people

lvricn tliev leave schemes. 111 education to establish a uniform
lo ensure that these schemes will , _

HbisS'SSS Think again on young jobless’
unemployed—than the proposed 20 TrCSs,1

c
e Ero 'vil1« ,

fo
f

rile Man- MSC hopes to establish At a mam.must be appointed. It recommends Power Services Commission to think lug tot week with Mr
that n number be appointed by each L

“boiit its plans for administer- O’Brien, chairman nfiheMcrb0Qrd ‘ inE the Govenmicnt's new flGOm-a- CLEA officers argued tliot UiearS
It sEso emphasizes the importance P™gi amme for the officer reams created by the commis-

of youth forums as proposed by die
youn8 unemployed. slon to administer die scheme

British Youth Council and recnm- Doth the Cuuncil of Local Educa- 5*l0,,|ld include " link men ’’
nllo-mends that a representative should tion Aurhorities and the National cac

f
d

.
*<> each local education

be appointed as a full member 011 Association of Teachers In Fun her auth°nty-
each board. Moreover the nppoint- and Higher Education have suid the cljEA tad NATFHE arement of both NUS and BYC repre- that the number o£ regional boards expressing for national machinery
sentaLn.es on the National Manage- the MSC proposes-—2 1 in all—will to reimburse local education authn-
ment Bonrd could also make a post- be loo few to co-operate effectively P“cs n,,d colleges for the costs
tive contribution. with local education authorities and ltlCl,ri'Pd ns a result
MSC proposals are criticized for colleges taking part in the training Programmes,

the lack of clarity attached to edu- schemes. TI13 most likely for
cattonul provision after completion A NATFHE document submitted

m“;lvnery would be
of schemes. The NUS recommends to the MSC says that even where it

1,1 ttee
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Two reports ask Government
for more adult literacy funds

Blue roses for

the Red lady
Miss Sue Slipman, the Conuriunist
president of the National Union of
Students, veptnred into a strong-
hold of student- Conservatism on
Sunday arid received an enthusias-
tic reception. ••

. . ,-i ;

Her message' to the Cambridge
University Conservative Agsbdadon
bppeared to bd ihdt Corfsewatives
end Communists hiust hirnroh for-
ward iu the cause of democracy- to-
gether. “We must go out and get
people involved in student unions.
We have a collective responsibi-
lity ", she said:

about the

by Maggie Richards

Pressure is mounting on the Govern-
ment -to provide additional funds
and a (long-term ipojity for the
development of Adult ' literacy.

Two reports published this week
bo t3i ui-ge it to continue allocating
specific funds for adult literacy
when an annual Elm grant from die

training, rhc_ production of educa-
tional material and die .provision
of central resources. With a sinuli
staff, dt could become part of a
morje widely conceived Adult Basic
Education Unit; the report says.

wn-at nad sne tn say about the
jeetion of Sit* Kqith Joseph ftwn
1st December's Nptionui Union .of

nideftte* cooferortc'e ? ‘ She ' Cpn-

Wh-at had 'she
1

tn sai
ejecti
last 1

Snideftts’ 1

dethneo it' completely.

. Was not. the -ballot, a fairer, way
of taking decisions , tlian ,

the open
mooting which was open to exploita-

tion by an unscrupulous few?
Slipman thought there were prob-

lems in achieving a full discussion
of the issues if, only « bal|ot wpre
used' but she attacked fiercely

attempts by the ultra-left to exer-

cise “ mind control " in student

unionsj

Was she wbrried aboiit her'jfebel

as M Communist- president " of the

NUS? No. it was a factp«J'.fie«CTip-

tion. Miss Slipm.ah said. .In.theilast-

analysis, bebj?
,

preslde/it .iof . the,

union caqie first.

y | 1 , i l
'• 1

“We attach considerable irtipor-
tance to die need for adult literacy
to be seen ax an integral ' paa-t

Denaitment of Education"
-
and o£ “lfl

.
development nf adult and

Science ends in March next year
' c?atinV1,l8 education and we -would

One of the renorta from
y

tlie
s
,
tron

,
8 y urge -the central nhiit

British Association of Setileinetits, ^^
censures the Government for its ^

elopiuen
,

t » 11 c
f
nclut}e

,

s -
. .

“lack of foresight" in not fellow- Cqmmating on the work of the
Ing up its two-year ijuirhip-priming the report says that alnrost

exei-cise ivldi a coniprelrensive _ 99*999
rB0^^

.
anf

j

policy on adult literacy.

Ulster to launch
community
action project
A diree-year community ucthm pro-
gramniQ is to bo launched by the
New University of Ulster .Institute
of Continuing Education.
Tho project alms 'to provide edu-

cational and research assistance 10
community •

.
.-groups, and . to

encourage greater involvement' in
community affairs through the use
of local radio, . . ,

Grants totalling £48,000 have
been received for -tho projects
Pliianaal bid Has come from the
CalousLa Gulbenklan

. Foundation,
the Joseiih Rowntree Chari-flable.

Trust, and thtf Northem Ireland
Department oF Education;

stopped.
1

Sami' local “aubhorlties 'adldt JfteraCy provisipn.
'

were belying solely on, thAtr portion .
During ,th|

,
year the ngoucy

of 1I1C gront to finance schepies, he .
appointed 826 „ full and par t-time

maintained.
' ' staff to 101 Jocal education author!-

Otiifer redommeitdatigns contained .
ties nf accost. of £830,000. - Grants

Jn the BA'S report* Jnwiide the: sug- totalling £14.0,000 .were mode to 65
gestibn - that ' each authority should .V^Hitijary, organizations.

. . 1

allocflW a specific emfiudt from kS ... Dealbig with training; the report
budget' for’ adult literacy'; and a Isays, the agency- is- awnre that 'too
proposal ‘that

1

guidelines ‘shbuld be .many: tutors In -adult -literacy. <ara
draw^n' up' cm staffing arid ^ftining1

.; treating students os-- >grown-im
‘ A ^epdrt fronj lflie AdpIt Ll^etjiky dilldren,

ar^us?:^'
government funding. " Unless the argues. And as eri awareness of
situation is- secured, ntudi of the adult literacy begins to permeate
work during the life of the agency t^e adult end further education
wMl be lost",' It adds.

"
* Services, theta will be nti oppor-

In the report 'the- Agency draws tunity to exLend training m 0 -

attonti.pn to the. ffiovdng demand Sratnmes. to, teaching staff ip.theaa
tfor a Widet ‘Basic education coutso, fields. •• * p

ejnbracing
1

numeracy, which .‘colild

The wpck -riF tjie, ALl^A could .conrtniw, their, stu<Mes.. (Btit-nhere Js
,
Araugh n . steerind .criticism, of the weak, role qf voca-

coTfmtittee^ which, would assist With cionAl colleger in adult Hteracy.-

Northern Ifclunc
The project Is to be directed by

-Mr .Tom Lovettt ,n lecturer- at the
‘institute who was responsible for
'negotiating with the pnoject’s fund-
lug bodies: • 1 « 1 ; »

•
. , .

.

Increase found
in library,use
Tliere bps been a knorked increase
in die. use «f. academic libraries
over mo past four yews. ' accord-
.mg to* survey published last week
by the Library . Maivagemcnt Be-
search Unit based, at the University
of LouRlilborpwih-
1 , iPour.' aibrarles took pert in tliti

two-day survey; -.which followed a
delated . study of . -3 1 libraries in
1373. Bui four cases 'there' had
Ebetein a • considerable fncreaso '» in
students using it; book* issued arid
seats oceuitied. .

>



NorlJi American news,

Government/campuses
relations to be probed

West Germany

from Mi clniet JSinyoii
North America corrc.sjlouden f

WASHING']
An Invest igai ion has started in
in liml our why relations Ijetivi

the US Govern iiioih and higher
cation are so bad. The Alfred
Sloan Foundation has ullncn
$2.5in ru ser up a high-level c<
mission to “ find paths to a »n
productive and less cont'lict-pingi
relationship " between Hie two.

The commission will be chaii
by Mr Louis Cabot, o member
the Massachusetts Institute oE Te
•nology Commission. Tlie director
Hie research will lie Ur Carl Kays

S
rofessor t.f noliiicai economy
flT. Dr Kaysen was directnr
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Leicester plumbs violent

secrets of outer space
by Clive Cnokson
science correspondent

Leicester University’s X-ray astro-

nmnv group will shortly lit* publish-

ing a new and “ deei> “ survey uf

extrogalactic X-ray sources, which
appear to include some of the most
rlolcni objects in the universe.

The survey is based on ohiurvn-

riom from the group’s X-ray tele-

scope on board the United Kingdom
satellite Ariel V, launched In

October 1974. Detectors cannot
work on the Earth’s surface

because the atmosphere absorbs

cosmic X-rays.

Tlie X-ray picture of the sky

becomes clearer with escli orbit of

Ariel V, as the exposure time
increases. The Leicester catalogue,

ni he published in the “Monthly
Notices ” of die Royiti Astronomical
Society, includes almost 100 X-ray
sources outside our own Milky
Way galaxy, detected over die
satellite’s first 10,000 orbits. The
telescope is due to keep operating
until at least orbit 20,000, by which
time a good deal more information
should nave accumulated.
Comparison of the results with

observations from giant ground-
based optical telescopes, in particu-
lar tlie new 3.9 metre Anglo-Austro-
lian telescope in New South Wales,
has identified some of the powerful

• X-ray sources with Seyfert galaxies
—giant star systems with extremely
bright nuclei emitting tremendous
quantities of radiation.

Professor Ken Pounds, director
of the Leicester group, thought the
discovery that Seyfert galaxies are
strong X-ray emitters and therefore
oven more powerful energy sources
than had previously been realized,
was one of the most interesting
results of the survey.My discussion of file results
favours the theory that these X-ray

which nre more
fe. 1'®0 million light years from
earth, aro powered by an extremely
massive collapsed object—probably

® Muck hole containing muiuriu]
from 10 milliuii or inure htjrs. It
sucks in whole stars and us they nre
torn apart by the intense gravita-
tional forces some uf the energy
escapes ns bursts of X-rays.
The mechuiiivm is a grand version

of tnnr tiropused to accuiiiu for
iimny of the X-ray s.-urcts His-
covered within our own galaxy.
These nre believed to be binary
systems in which a normal visible
star is paired with an extremely
dense collapsed stur — a black hoio
of stellar mass neutron star or
white dwnrf. The latter sucks in
g«s from its companion, Iteming
the gas ru n very high temperature
at which it emits X-rays.

Seyfert galaxies may he closely
rolaLed to quasars, the most distant
and most energetic bodies Unit
astronomers have yet detected,
un this theory, quasars could
be regarded as },

su[wr-Seyfcrt
galaxies - still inure encj'getic
and even farther awny, so that only
the nucleus Is visible from Barth.
Indeed ProFessor Pounds said

some amronomers believe theremay be a continuum of states link-

‘'S, a| l, fiafoxies. Even om- own
Milky Way appears to have an
active centre, though It is a hundred
times less active than u typical
Seyfert galaxy, and it may eventu-
ally evolve Into sonietlung more
dramatic as more and more material
LS

*
uc

,nC
d ’n

.
t0 ^,e nucleus.

A 10ft X-ray telescope designed
and built at Birmingham University
has been selected for a free ride,
worth £2m, on the American space-
craft Spacolnb IT, in 1981, in open
competition with 220 other projects
put forward by research groups
round the world.

.
ft will be directed at clouds of

tntergalactic gas. Tlie Birmingham
group, led by Professor Peter WH1-
more, hope to discover whether tlie
ps is primeval materlad left over
from the Big Bang tfiat started the
universe, or whether it was endued
Froun nearby galaxies.

Ways of saying the parrot
by Peter David
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plumage, a scarlet breast and a
yellow tall—tho parrot Is a popular
pet ond is often captured tor sale
to visiting Americans. Oita of the
team’s main recommendations to the
Saint I.uciun government will be
that it borrows the parrots kept ns
pots by die islanders and tries to
breed t.iont.

Other recommendations include
raising the fine imposed for cap-
turi?S or killing parrots, and the
establishment of prohibited zones
where they can live in safety.
None of the recommendations will

involve large-scale expenditure. Mr
Paul Butler, one of the students on
the trip, said the Saint Lucian
government was

,
extrendy helpful,

but did not have the money to spend
on conservation.

China then and
now
Haw Can I liuM entertain you? By
talking uliniii my hilarious seminar
Iasi year on political violence, with
a red hnii-eil Maoist girl, a black-
hea riled Trotskyist, u Marxist Irish
republican and an Inspector of
I’uiice on a Hramshill scholarship,
all uf wlmni (thunks largely to the
fu/v.) got on like brothers and
sisters ?

Or sltal] [—we are getting warm
—tell you about a week in
China, witli a car to myself,
an interpreter to myself, an open
request to say what I wanted to
see—which was honoured to the
full, even to the rare privilege or
a day with tho army ? Are you
sitting comfortably? Then we'll
begin,

T was in China before the fall of
Tung [Isiito-L’ing in 197G so. per-
haps paradoxically, Chinese uui-
tuuos ut that time were probably
closer to those of today, now that
he Is reinstated, limn to those of
tho intervening year. Certainly
Cluing Cliiin-Chiiio (of tho Gang of
Four) was writing freely and was
regarded as a leading theorist. One
was conscious, however, of Lite

clash between what I would
describe us “ Puritans" and “Prag-
matism " rather than left and
right.

When I was teadting in 1974,
they said :

** Tell us about the
Slno-Soviet split ". I said “ You
must be joking. You tell mo.” One
of the three girl students fixed me
with a sweet but firm smile and
sold "You talk—we listen”. So ]

did, but as an International rela-
tions don when I did go to Chinn
itself I was particularly keen to
learn about their attitude to the
Soviet Union and (following directly
from this) to the EEC; and as a
social scientist I was intrigued by
rhclr Internal problems and in
their prospecLS for stability and
DTOSperity. I found them refresh-
ingly ready to discuss and, indeed,
to argue about both.

At no time did 1 pretend to be
another itinerant Marxist don. I

went in—and come our—as a con-
vinced pluralist anxious to learn
about Chiua. I was not so ill-

mannered to suggest (nor do I

believe) that our parliamentary
system would be better for 'them any
xnoro than any Chinese ever sug-

f
estod to me that Mpaisip would bo
etter for us.

liL-twccn the two taking place in
Europe— p«i-»Mbly militarily nr pos-
xiuly just politico-economic. illy.
They .see the Russians winning, with
tl|* America 111 ahanriiniing Nino in
riisillmiou aml the Western Euro-
pean countries accepting the inevit-
able, to become n gjgglc of Czechti-
slovnkias. Freed of any challenge
In tlie West, the Russians will then
turn on China.
For this reason the Chinese ora

very ' anxious fur a .strong working
relationship with the F.UC, and in
puriiculin- with those political forces
in the West European countries
which aro likeliest to resist the Mos-
cow-aligned Communist Parties. I
quickly learnt in China that if
there was one label more defam-
ntory than *' imperialist- *’ ur “fas-
cist ' It was “ Moscow-aligned Com-
munist

Four pockets good
All

_
this cnnic out very clearly

durina the day which I spent with
tlie Chinese army. Though I wore
a sports shirt (appropriate for 100
deg. in August) it was clear from
tlie escorts who picked U9 up as
wo approached the camp tit at I was
to be treated as a major-general
rather than as a don.
Awaiting me was a company 011

parade which I inspected in' the
rather charming Chinese mode,
with the soldiers clapping and
beaming and me clapping and
beaming too. (RSMs from Sand-
hurst will be leaving us at ibis
point.) They then did 10 highly
efficient demonstrations of fire

S
otver on the field-firing range.
fter that 1 visited the divisional

farm (where every soldier takes a
turn) and the medical unit (where
they train both soldiers and
villagers to be "barefoot doctors”).

After lunch (11 toasts and cobra
soup made from cobras caught by
the regiment) my visits included
their own tiny factory where 45
officers’ wives were undergoing
fhe therapy of industrial produc-
tion turning out torch batteries.
Tlie brigadier's wife canto off bhe
assembly line to show me round,
and give me a carton, of batteries

Dons labour, too
this saute theme took up some
pun of anniliur highlight of my visit
which wus at Chung Chun Uniwr-
sity in Canton, litre I was met by
four proicsMiis tof history, philo-
sophy. mulheniattcs nml lliuurcticai
studies] who could have held their
own timiiug any. be iliev ui Har-
vard nr All Soul-;.
As a tutor for ndmissions I was

especially interested in their st-L-c-
non pioccilure, and in die major
part played by tlie candidate's per-
formance on the simp floor or in
1 he fields. No one ciimlifLcs for
university until he hns done ut least
two years work in a factory or a
commune. I wish we did the same.
Dons too ?
But the most fascinating part of

our discussion was about the history
of revolutions. The Chinese have
a tremendous fed for history, and
this wns why—when they had asked
mo in advance what I would like
to discuss—I had picked litis sub-
Joct, Could they say, I had asked,
why the Fronch and Russian Revo-
lutions had departed so far from
tlie aims of their initiators, why
they had become “ social fascists ,and why the Chinese revolution
would not no tlio same way ?
The professors of history and

philosophy wure quite clear about
tins, lit both France aud Russia
the revolutionary parries lied fallen
itto the hands of “bad men” who
imd used them to consolidate their
own positions j but, more important-
ly»

_
they imd failed to re-educate

their owji people and to educate tho
new generations from earliest child-
hood, to remove all vestiges of bour-
geois Ideas and aspirations, of greed
and ambition, of interest in their
own security and a desire to give
their own children a good start,

which light- my way io this day.
(Brigadiers' wives from Aldershot
will be reading no farther.)

device aids stammerers

^ help!5JEk? Successful, deyice Speaking about the^^jodt/' Dr
resnm^j *

B stammerers wha Duncan Dewar, senior lecturer in
tor speech

t0 standarcJ therapy the department of physiology and
Afier extcnd^V.- t ,

B member of the research team,
a 30 Per A„,nsive triBls which had said: "Just as spectacles improve
Produced iuQ

su<
\ces,

s the team poor vision, this device improves
i Edinburgh christened poor speech. When it is removed

marketed$ r i8 »°w the defe« continues. But maybe
fPfok.

1
firm in Pe,u- ,

over time speech fluency .will be
*°x Jinked °Vi?3 electronic,

J
ettaihed pernwirantiy even afic tiio

on a band n.5,
a

,

sHaM s«««r wd* » masker is»renWvfed7 -
““

!

^tH. either
t^e "ech, together The project started from a dfici--•wh. either

neck, together The project started from a dfici-

Phone,si«L i!?£L
eai:PieceS or dicta- • sion to investigate, the failure-: of

,It wnrfco „
rp

”PJ18S*., •
•

previously designed appararus.-This
closeness

rl,
l"E principle that led tho . team, composed of • Dr

®uch as hS»25
n®I?nt types of noise, Dewar, Mrs -Ann Dewflr, a speech

ttllhc S- .
,«nalug bv B watprfnll r«. rh<»raniqh anrt Mr Inrk AusHlI. on

1 tn as atMM ,
1 t-yi/es ut noise, uewar, mrs -Ann newai, u spoowi

I
suits in HwT^8 by q waterfaU, re- therapist, and Mr Jock Austin, on

.PPedlmen^ ri?1110^. of the speech
.
electronics engineer, to develop an

™ls basjq
ne “^xer operates on . AFM machine Incorporating: tut

autnmLi5
r
?,^Ucing a buzzing automatic device. Previous enuip-

i-ft* sensor lHCaI^ triggered off by ment had allowed the subject direct

'toe
vocal ciSi?

ct
‘£f: vibrations

:
of control and- had proved .ineffective.

?^«imerer Tnfo reaches, the . .
• ,T!ie team carried out- tria^ with

KCah hflfl* m "e earpieces before over 300 subjects . which detntui-

tSS^w?
k 'Voice. •

. scrated that the.'jww feature per--

’^mPraverEn1?
1^* *Q Perman-

,
mined fluent, if. rather monotcfrious

in speech fluency. , speech. FoHowing rfiis. '.& portable

The Russians
Why nre they so determined to
keep Russia at arm’s length ? First,'

because they fear ideological con-
tagion ; they fear that their senior
party members and cadres (i.e„

management, Officials and white col-

lar staffs) will be lured away from
their asceticism by the desire to
emulate their comfortable Russian
opposite numbers, with their privi-
ledges, -their dachas and their
middle-class life-styles. (The Rus-
sians, of course, fear that tiiedr own
anuses will become resentful of the
pririJeges of their betters " be-
cause' of die contrast .frith China'.) ,

1

Second; the. ChfiteM- ara,i&iOito».
awftre ; wa fc the
bidding them ut' the 'TWrd VVoWd.
The Chinese ’offer aid without
strings and present themselves as;

a fellow-developing country which,
can claim to have found a fray to

puli itself up by its qwn bootstraps; :

but they realize that tho RiisSiqii
-

ability to offer arms, money and
modern ,

technology is far: -more,

attractive/ *•-.• Hj l f
A:

Third, thet fear tfidt in tile Ring
term (by 1999 ?) Russia will have
emerged eB 1 the stronger < and more,

f
dspgeraufl' Of itflie two -superpowers,
on

,
tile, grounds that -! Russia's

"imperialist . - monopoly .
- state - -

capitalism” is directed - by a-
MarxIst.'hlararChy with a.disdpnned
population,

.
which

.
they think ' is- *

bound to he more efficient than a

pluralist state, with Genera] Motors

.

competing witli Ford end Democrats
cutting the '-threats w Republicans

j

in other frofds tfley^re bit sure fhdt
a mere “ impetJalist superpower « is .

bound *ii • be *-outstripped' by- ’the ?

But for me die highlight of tho
day was tihe meeting of the politi-
cal committee of rite company which
had demonstrated for me ell day.
Tills was composed of aill ranks
(actually the Chinese army bus 110
ranks but tliere is 110 problem os
officers have four pockets and
soldiers 'linvo two). The discussion
was led by riha t»litical officer—

a

most Impressive man of about 30—who set out for tne very ' Orricu-
Jatedy why it was so Important for
China and the EEC to cooperate.
I responded from the heart. This
was well received and the PO made
a second speech asking me how I
saw the Soviet 1 Union's threat to
Britain. I trild him, and he made
a tith'd speech, to which -1 oSsd
replied and we •parted in warm
accord . , . Moscow-aligned Com-
munists beware I

Give me a child . .

.

This answer was fully la accord
with what I had seen during the
previous week, around Hie factories,
the villages, the housing estates, the
schools and the kindergartens. When
a mother has a baby, she has 56
days' .maternity leave. Thereafter
she returns to die factoiy or the
fields ami the baby spends most of
every working day in the creche
(lwu months w three years) and
then the kindergarten (3 to 6) and
the schools.
They make no secret of die aim—

which is to cJiange the nature and
outlook of the child, even further
titan the Jesuits do t“ Give me a

• child for tlie first seven years, and
you unay do wfcat you like with him
afterward^ ”). They rbgard this as
fundamental because. On one who
lins not been through tills process
win have the “ correct " attitude.
So titeir revolution will take 50
years—till 1999—before it is.com-

S
lated. They arer just over half-way,
ntrl she top managers and officials

at 50 ore people
. who themselves

grew up as babies. under tho party,
the revolution will not be secure,

. But, I asked tits professors, will
not man turn again to sin? Will
not people look for greater rewards
for harder work? For the chance
to do their best for their own child-
ren? For security? And (sopie «t
least) for power sad infhiepce?.' Is
not this human nature ? And ean
you hope to cliaugo human nfafure
in SO years? •

“We don't know ,l
, . said the pro-

fessors, with gfeat earnestness. !* No
one has. ever, succeeded - before,

''soefaMmperiaHsf supef-powef ” Tor
the '"'social' fascists 'f ae they else 1

.pair them); -I :
r

.
r

1

They see the decisive battle

' too. wfiU fotii sp we must succeed.”
fior fol3tiwfiiff froiu this oducadon

i rr^wch' continues for life through
•tije weekly political discussion
groups

.

in almost .©very community—dt m logical that in China die
selection of a candidate for any-
thing, for university, for promotion,
fcfr whatever, depends first on his
“political attitude SkiU, alnlity.
AvnOritaMPa-LiAn «khAA .AnnUk1.».

their revolution survive,? WM1' the
triumph of .' t!te' pragmatists, ivith
their, plans Cor - incentives, for
foreign, trade ®nd: teahu'oiogyw help
wflltndef' tiT^t-, dhfcncds,? wfM Jielr
'Sayeai-

'process succeed ? Will they
become a Utopia or an ants' nest,
or v drab and. cheerless police state
Hko so many others have done P® TdLVe Uo be 83'I may find- hut,
but no one who knows the Chinese
can .fail to ilka and admire - them
*s people, - so I iwisii them luck,
And I,, ffti- one,, jam very happy to
gu&sp tile hand of , friendship they
extend to , Brit^io. .

,

.1
1 "

, ; ) ^
J^cbard Oytterbuck

revolution will take 50 ' Thtmuhtf' uatheS politics'dtyears before it is completed. University of Exeter•
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Having to lecture causes m©st self-doubt
Many stuiieiits might be surprised
to learn ifi.it lecuu his, which hns
dominated hu'licr tduciuitui Leucli-

ing for hundreds of years, causes
trepidation amongst their lecturers.
Tins is one conclusion reached by
an evaluation carried out niter the
1976 higher education teaching and
learning course organized bv the
Universities of Surrey and Kent.

“Whilst not losing sight of the
fact that lecturing is the situation
most participants had in common it

would seem it is also the one about
which they profess to feel the most
Self-doubt", the evaluation explains.
One of tine mein reasons for this

feeling is the continued use of the
lecture method, despite a basic lack
of belief in it.

No doubt, the 50 or so partici-

f
n-nes from science, arts and
u inanities disciplines attending

this year’s course held at Surrey
University in September have
mulled over the assertion of Profes-
sor Lewis Elton of the Institute of
Educational Technology that lec-
tures were likely to remain the
traditional and professional form of
tgafcblnig for at least the remainder
or ins audience's lifetime.
OWs problem of self-doubt

t
reflects in many ways for more on

education system as a whole
n on individual lecturers' abili-

ties^ It is a basic heritage of a pro-
fession which until a few years ago

had no training sch yiuv, hut
n.ssiinicd rh.it <| iiiiiiric.il inns were
sufficient guarantee of uji ability to
tench.
Since 1975 rhe problem has been

taken more seriously especially fol-

lowing the agreement readied lie-

Iween the University Anthurines
Panel and the Associmiun uf Uni-
versity Teachers rc<| Hiring univer-
sities to provide adequate naming
for lecturers during their probation-
ary period. Indeed, It was always
taken seriously by a small bund of
academics who for long fought the
assumption that die role of die uni-
versity was solely a research, one,

Coutbcb such as tills really have a
support role tO' In-service training
and are attended by academics who
want to improve their teaching by
learning new Ideas and techniques.
They expect to learn about hard-
ware, gain a better understanding
of how students learn and have an
opportunity to discuss teaching
problems with other lecturers.

This Is why evaluation, based as
it Is on questionnaires filled by par-
ticipants. is an important: part of
each course: it provides informa-
tion on which the contents of the
next course can be baked or
amended and indicates where the
emphasis must lie in terms of cur-
riculum, teaching methods and
technical developments.
This year the emphasis lay en

the lecture. But it also covered

tape, slide mid television produc-
tion, educational aids, sessions nil

how students loam, curriculum
development, assessment and
examinations, evaluation student
counselling, group activity, small
group teaching and simulation.
Professor Elton's first-day lec-

ture on lec turing was nit initial
attempt to provide answers to some
elements of the self doubt that
lecturers admitted to feeling in Jut
year's evaluation.

I’or example, lecturers were
worried ubmiL motivating students
and ensuring that they were learn-
ing. Iucxpcricnccd lecturers woro
worried about deciding the amount
and demil of materia] they could
expect to cover.

Professor Elton's view was that
one of die major uses of rho lecuiro
was for students to discover the syl-
labus in which they are going to be
examined. “This is generally trim
or ail subjects

; the only other
choice opened to them in tills area
•s to look up old exam papers.”
He added, however, that it did

not matter how you taught your
students, the results in the exams
were tho same, because the text
book remained constant. "It is
therefore not desirable to cover die
syllabus in a lecture and the quicker
students learn this, die better it is.”

Discussing the skills which a loo.
t
!!

rer d learn
* J,e pointed out

that, although mannerisms were not

end caring, lecturers should continue
to be themselves because that was
what tlie students expected.
Referring to nervousness, he said

that every lecLura was something
of a performance and no nctor
would be satisfied if lie did not
feci some pitch of excitement. How-
ever it could also easi lv he caused
by bud preparation or “fear of
the unknown

Lecturers should also develop
methods which mndo learning easier
for their students, by providing for
example handouts mid notes before
u lecture. This would be useful in
more ways than one : research had
shown that bt any tlitao a quarter of
the students are inattentive, differ-
ent ones at different stages. Hand-
outs and notes help them to catch

Criticism of his advice come from
participants who thought that notes
ought to be given after the lecture ;
the reverse created a passive rather
than active student. Nor wore they
convinced that the lecture should
not be used to cover the whole
syllabus.

Others thought tlint students wan-
ted lectures to cover tho whole syl-
labus, since they could not be ex-
pected to read for themselves parts
winch had not been covered in the
lecture.
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David Dickson profiles Claude Levi-Slrauss in the First

ol an occasional scries on French intellectuals
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Figures in structured landscape
—a formal study of mankind
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b for a true devotion to accurate and cxdmple, I built myself a small In die introduction to the second
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I° detailed studies." radio receiver." volume of his Structural Antitro-
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Ldvi-Strauss therefore demes thal The subjective element in the pology. wlvich was published earlier

fee'll iic tint anthralSloK
the apparently tlicuryt.cn! nature of work of the hricolew remains pre- tills year. Lflvi-Sn-auss appears toE 8

iha «! K,V SimiriJJ ?uch of
f

hl
?

wr,tl?S Implies a sent in Ldvi Suaiiss’s writing. W claim that It is not necessary to
divorce of theory from practice, fessor Edmund Leach has described demonstrate the Falsify bllitv of

mi until ropulogist ", lie says. “Tho detailed studies."
importance of people like Lowie Ldvi-Strauss the
and

.

Fin h was that they gave the the apparently tin
fee'll tig that anthropology was niuch of his w
alive, that It was about primitive divorce of tiieor
people who actually existed. Ono with the former a]
was not approaching them with pro- the latter the tv
conceived ideas in order to verify complementaj-y.
Philosophical hypotheses, as French problem does notammopolo gists tended to do. but' sc jt.„cc> Cl.

with a genuine desire lo find out w [|i
[Kl j c]^m f

wliat was in their minds." r»hv*lrl.n <c ,„rn«n

it mysU'iy, iiL'ciirding l*» Levi-
Si 1 .nis.. In tlie vi-tii.il ari« it is pos-
sible to iindcr-ttciiid ivli.it a p.iinling
is a lioiil and limv it has lii-eii n.idu,
Imt mimic is a " complete my.ierv",
wliicii !-• fill- less easy to e<pl.iin.
"Music and mu 1 hematic-, are 1 li

•

only cultural domains v.-liitii 1. .muni
be learnt by practice. One has 10
be Inj i'm u music in n or a m.itliemuii-
cian. Tliuiv is piubably .1 genetic
fnctor in hutli cases."

'

Mathematics plays .111 impmiunt
pair in his own wi»rl:. mid Levi-
Sira 11ss poitil.i nut lliai the mulhe-
niai.icul uppeudix to his lilcntvnitiri'

Siiuftiircs nf Kinship tu> one of
l he firsL atlempts tu use iiiatlieniaLi-

ca] icc. lin in ties to solve kinship
problems.

Mathematics, of course, was nut
new to the social sciences. Previ-
ously, however, its function had—as
in ccn no lilies or positivist sociology—'been to reduce social events in
11

facts " so tlr.it they Could t licit

be nieuMii cd and consequently
treated tiie same way us ckun iu tlio
natural sciences.

Ldvi-Strauss uses mallicmalic.i in

b very different way, as a tool of
philosophical analysis for studying
the .possible transformations of
structures at a totally abstract, level

;

recent seminars that lie has organ-
ized J 1H1VC included presentations on
catastrophe theory, a branch of
topology which seeks to extend
analysis of the transformation of
coiuimious functions to discomiiui
oils functions.

It is tlie possibility of demonstrat-
ing a mathematical coherence be-
tween disparate social phenomena—
for example, ill ills sLudy of tho
purely formal characteristics that
govern Lhc way myths are trans-
lated from ono society to another

—

that, form the basis of L6vi-Sti-auss's
claims for anthropology as a Science
and structural]ism as

a
a scientific

method, a claim which is challenged
by those whose model of science is

based primarily oil the 'possibility
of reducing phenomena to a mathe-
matical form.

In the introduction to the second
volume of his Structural Anthro-
pology, which was published earlier

physicist is wrong ru engage in the poetic ; to be able to understand

anthropology to claim that it is a
science.
" In fact, there has been a mis-

interpretation In this passage, which
came nut nuke wrongly, wliut 1

suid was ihut tho criteria of
fulsifiability can be valid for a fully-

Professor Ldvi-Strnuss has, be study of theory, while a tbcoreticul poetry " scientifically " bl tlie same constituted, adult science, but that
claims, now returned iu the French physicist could nut do his work time as making science itself poetic, if such claims were inn do for all

philosophical tradition of Durkliciin without tho results of the empirical
and Mnuss. But . he still rutalus r physicist ”, he says.

“ In nny science, there are periods sciences from the beginning, no
in p-iiich it 1$ possible tn bring it science whatsoever would exist.

conviction tlint the way forward for "li's a bit like different styles in close tu poetry, und periods in which " Anthrojmlogy—and indeed the
anthropology—and indeed for the paint bold frescues, using over- it is useful to keep them distinct, human sciences—have not reached
human sciences in general—is Dutch artists of the seventeenth ‘ that stage. Indeed I would claim
through the right blending of tlio century, like to print detailed - — —

—

that the human sciences are not
two approaches. Intoiiors—a tvpe of palming which TU WfM'I/ TQ o f sciences at all In that sense, and .

Ilis con toct with the Anglo- I find marvellous. Others prefer to
-1 VV Ik 12> ClL never will bo, mid that It is

American anthropological tradition paint
a

bold frescoes, using oven- absolutely wrong lo apply the

increased during the war years simplification and even poor D1 CSeilt SUlId J112 criterion of falslfiabilicy.

which, after a spull in Franco on - drawings since tho plaster dries * 0 I lie basic ijroWcni is tjiat Hi

military service, lie spoilt hi the quickly and iL Is necessary to work fmill P frPfV7\/ r\F mature-sciences everyone agrees oil

United' States nt rhe New School of fast. But both types of painting are HUH l & HCI14/J L/L 1 wliat I call the wruii tie rc/erenc*,

Social Research in New York, in needed." . ., .
which define the type of expert-

h jvost which Robert Lowie hud The analogy with artistic practice COTT1 FH 1111 1 Cfl tlOH •

raenis to be carried our. Bill In

helped him to obtain. is a significant ono. For both the I the human sciences, there te no

Tenathv contact with rhe Anslo- intent and the method of Ldvi- —^ — w'di .agieouient, and the real prob-

S?«n
Wir
LSf. till Strauss's own work Tevea'I the deep M.. F«n„a o.
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content and the method of L6vl-
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tell another that what he is studying
is 11 dt very interesting, and ihntho
should, lie : studying somedung

and cultural phenomena, he is un-

able to grasp the particular mean-
ing of specific, unique events.

should, be : studying somedung
different-
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i think there should be such sentitled "ouvenure", while his
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chat form and content are not really been

transformation lias mnny compari
suns witii musical composition. bears the closest sinujarlty. is that true sciences, and aticinpt, 10 a
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, F rench symbolists such as very limited axtont, to do someihiilR
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Educational technology

'i-

Ilr Derrick Clifxlmlm, senior Ivcmrcr
111 oral mod Id lit .uni pathuloKy ai Glas-
gow Unimsiiy, li.ii been afipciiii I l-U hi
ilie Boyd chair of riomnl surgtiy at ilic

University uJ Dundee.
Dr Ivur Ralph Kirlinrils, Ion lirer In

pharmacology and therapeutics, Univer-
sity of Leicester nnd consul lmu pliyd-

Portugal’s other revolution
Plotting the destination of students by numbers

|

Universities

Dublin
lle.se.inli frll.uv : Ansi in Cuirir- d'.imli.v
**/ ciiiiniiiifLs anil son. 1 1 siikIios').

dan Leicester Area Health Authority. „ . n _ .. _
has been appointed to Hie <lwir »T J™*":..

c
-

.
Sav/"k f- .

-siinni.in*,

medicine at rhe University uf Rhodesia unI.
,

.
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S ' Lee"

from lunimry 15.
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D
- ? R,.*er i

P. C. iiii«n|.wii

V r tKc cihi "mg cy i-n t s •

i psychology) ; A. ,j. Fuivles isol-1.iI

mind nislrut Ion). R. A. Franklin, I).

Hay (politics, tenipornry), 1'. G. Atkin-
son (mathematics, temporary). Re-
search fellows : P. R. Davis. A. R, Hall,

hy Ben Pimluit

Rrliish media ou’eraye of the l
l
i 7 -I

-

75» Port iigne.su ruvuluiitui wj-
Mutable uitiinl.v for its shallowness,
nnd ,i deep reluctance to hrcid

mvuy from cold war stei'i'iiiypes :

tlu- impression general Iv convcyvu
was of a classic bailie hotwoe i.

“ pluralist dciii«ii-racy "—person ifiei

by Suci.iM.si Party leader Marin
Sunres—und Hie .sinister, Com mini-
ist-lcd forces of " left-wing dictarnr
ship " intern mi a new repression.

Wltat was scldnin presented was
the extent to vyhich parlies.and ten-

WftBSEa
s 3uyr£'£& ** !« *****

“

. ^Jirin au<j,ni in Mi mi Jiar * . ,

A seminar mi the evaluation .if iJie In muter, .*>. c. Rogers ( client l.-.irvj ; M. I
« remaikably widespread movemein

new BEil, organl^cil by the JjocIii.v Lmlvlgsen tiitailieinailis) ; T. V. Alins.
|

urdmary people taking powei fm
for Research into Higher Education, Is a. Hempel, A. R. I,. T.nn.ill "t physic,s ) : [

l lionise Ives. As lelevi.sioii was ulie

: Bill Kirkman discusses

[ the background lo this

week's publication ot

statistics on graduate

employment

and publication, appeal s at Hie
same time.

Tor many years nine Ti TuIIli
si.iliilical liifnrmniinn idnmt itnivcr-
sitv output lias been published,
later, by the Utliveisity (Jr.ini s

Cnminittcc. This year for the first

SS ta.fc?||i:S-Kl diem? ami £[0* ""« * M «”» «»*« f«»H h* hee
governnu lit Hep. diuw , . ,

. .

‘PPOUMtlB lau-r ...id later each year.
lltMvih imun I In iiiiftliiiui lliu ivluilt! piM'kiiil, I Ills >Uiir s clucisimi Lm|Iei\vo<I :i

. .

' nowuvu, imivetdiv careers advisei.s return im.-nil.uicni of u working group
Little wonder ill. ii hu uu. f„ luve cmiti olk-d the pattern of .he »ormed juinily in J'J7S by the UGL

tnree slioit weeks, the cuil-c-is return Clian«..- S Ln the patlern of ““d the Com mitten nf Vice-Clinlice I.
advisers who collect mu! code Llic graduate einpluyiiieiiL have so fa. ' ,,r-s ««d Principals, under die

A colleague who joined my depart* e ’
.

m*ni at the beginning of llic year Statistics do not usually provoke

MOiarketl after he had been with ?f,
eat

.
excitenioiir, and it may be

time Lite full information appears
“d
/
ISurs who c«dkct and Code the graduate empinymenl have so fa. hir.s

#
and Principals, under ilu

ns a supplement to die summary . ,

,ri
J

,al ‘ |in »PI ,wr to be obsessed »• possible heoti reflected and the fhairinaiiship of Dr S. L. 1 1rag sj, the
details. They will be published

wuii « And this year’s change in JU11 has always bevtt to provide vico'chnnccllcir of ISrimvl Uuiv'eisitj
like the siinimnry. bv die Central’ -

l,,Lt, u»d of piihlicution makes it ctiliireheiisive in formal ion wiiiclt ai“l clmirnian of tile Centra] Ser
Services Unit fur Careers Sci vices,

ninedy 1,1 *,H,h briefly at the devel- reinums simple to code, mid to '.,
l

Les Unit Management Committee
but wiLh the sponsorsiiiii of the D|,l,,L’Mt "Imt is now a promi- viisure coinparidijJiiv from year lo ^he working group included repre
UGC.

j

1 *-’ 11 ! feature of the higher education .
VL‘JI * seiitanvc-s of the miiversiiy mu

Statistics do not usually provoke ^ Scai>u
Provision of iliu inforum Lion Is tho^I rcH

1

tsr^c'^’i H
Klandscape.

excitement, and it may be WS 1!—the year in which I
|
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,
a feoiiiremeiit on universities

^ S^f^mreiy d^Sic^com ^^VwmSlS^uW dot’uds °of "3^ o’f'ssjWjASJts b sa bm ,h,s is -™h,» '°n*“
.
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Polytechnic careers services, the
CSU, the USR, the DES and the
Department of Employment.
With the change, the opportunity

has been taken to cover in the
detailed tables the output of all
united Kingdom universities—nut
just rliose In Great Britain—and
nlsu to include, in addition lo the
type of employer" illfurmatbn,

details of type of work which

pier information from Kerrcn Sim- t’lai ence-Snilth l Centre for Southern Education in Portugal ”, forming
mentis, Gtiilrffortl I MS3) 39003. African Studies). Research assistants :

part of the Schooling and Society 25. in some villages the
„ *

,

*
. , ,

Christine Pickering, M. "Dixon (biology, course, the .second of which was who could lemn how i,Human control of cconomk and temporary) ; Jana (Vealc tsocln! admin- shown last week. i]ie SO i1S nf .i..,
(
.: r |,

1

oilier complex systems 1

is a lecture utratioii .md social work). Tutor : t* i . , .

l,ie iUI,s OI tlic rich,

nrganizeU by die London School of Margaret O’Cmuiell (art).
Education was one sphere in poor were told that t

nun mu cun 1 1 Vi VI vwiio.i.iu temporary) ; jane weaic tsocini aum in- shown last week. ihe c.,„c ,i„,
oilier complex systems 1

is a lecture utralioii .md social work). Tutor : t* i . , .

l,,e iU,,s o* the rich,

nrganized by die London School of Margaret O'Connell tart). „
Education was one sphere in poor were told dint

Economics and Polltfcal Science to he Portugal where the rigidity, authori- any room for ihcnt in
given on October 27 by Dr Dnnuld BS59RS|^B9RB^9H&KB899 ,nr ' ai,,sm Bnd sheer neglect of the 1 whs always very sun
Broadbent, of the department of micien rdgmic was especially pal- feud or write, so wlie

Will’s SSUii where Hie reaction, nppommity 1 took it.
1

Oxford. It will bo chaired by Professor n fter the Ami I 25 1974 rmm w.,<
Hllde Himmelwelt. of London Unlver- fr c|

;

n blli£El, iiramidr ‘l., w, S' ,i, .
1,ow r“ «Hie with th

slty. Admission free.
^

Mechanical eimlnceriiig—£7ii,nno (.sup- Portuguese
'

upheaval can be J*J
nrai, «:« vUucitrii

A tAiirerencti oral hiS,o,y »d ,l,c SSS'to fharKtcrhi-il „s a- re™l„ita„ from ’“J”’" Sc""™™
Great War. organized by die Oral I Us- ^trd̂ rillf, m,wer Troin sea waves

be,ow
1

” ?•*“ ‘Mdier*. students and cmnmuiiitv Wo
tory Society, Id to be held on October under the direction of Mr S II Salter’

cvon h|R Sl scliool pupils were fililllv die nrderlv nccim-iil<n
29 at the London School of Economics Genetics—£ ^ 570 i iy.ih i 3

.^' Virc n!r the vanguard ,
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Edinburgh
Mechanical engineering—£76,0(10 f.sup-

1 was always very sorry I couldn't i
rcud nr write, so when I hud this
opportunity I took it."

.
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' douil position is published ( Univer The starisi
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The Institute of Personnel Manage-
ment national conference Is tu be held
oit October 27/28 at Harrogate. Speak-
ers will include The Ri Hon Joel Har-
nett MP, Alan Fklier, Lord McCoitby.
Jim Mortimer, The Rc Hon James
Prior MP. Arthur Scarglll, The Rt
Hou David Sled MP. Topics Include:
Incomes policy and the next wage
round

; die case for free collective
bargaining ; iiidiisrrinl dcmuii Jry
HuIIoc!: : die developing tele of ACA S

.

Tropical veterinary medicine—£98,773
in support nf a project un " lliclk-rlosis
roscai-ch " under the direction of Pro-
fessor Sir Alexander Robertson ;

programmes ,u
l

f,l ° —one example nf m.iuv— aiul t lien... 1 a,*«I cliBMge than hear the l cueher who has huciialum the piiLtcrii of Portuguese elected president of the local
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Bogged-down Brookings
The aU-ioo-famlllar way in which
rhe imaginative proptisal for tin

institute of policy studies, a
“ British Brookings ", has been
.sucked into rhe murky morass of
social science politics may have
been easy to anticipate. But this

does not mean that the sad
sequence of events in the spring
and summer is less depressing.

It now seems unlikely that on
institute on ihe linos of the Bver>k-

ines Institution will ever he us-isb-

lished hi Britain. Hie host that can
be hoped for is some mudest en-
hancement of policy studies within

higher education and seme, prob-
ably equally modest, redirection of
priorities to favour independent
policy institutes such as Political
mid Economic Planning (PEP) and
the Centre for Studies in Social
Policy ICSSP) which are now on
the verge of amalgamation.

Sonic will argue that this outcome
merely reflects the profound dif-

ferences between political culture
in the United States and in Britain.

It does. But this broad conclusion
also encourages complacency be-

muse it absolves us from enquiring
mo deeply into the derailed reasons
why ihe proposal for n policy
studies hisrfiute inis become bogged
down.

Three factors seem to have been
particularly Influential in bringing
about this unhappy state of affairs.

First, tiie concept of policy studies
rests on two poles: the Govern-
ment and other agencies which
actually make and carry our policy,
and universities and colleges,
which provide the academic in-

sights that fashion and correct its

brniui direction. Vet the idea of a
British Brookings seems to hnve
aroused no interest, let alone en-
couragement, in Whitehall or the
town h&ir.'Tfi6re‘it&s not been the
slightest suggestion that the pro-
per relationship of trust between
Government and institute necessary
to make a success of tho venture
would evor bo tolcrated.

Second. +ho social sciences estab-
lishment boRiui by receiving Profes-
sor Dahreinlarf’s proposal with Ill-

judged bad grace and seemed to
make nr secret of their naive sus-
picion that it wad an attempt to*
aggrandize the i-cputailan of the
London School of Economics. When
It became obvious (lint there was
genuine interest in the idea of a
British Brookings and that their
suspicious about institutional ag-

grandizement were
.
quite unjusti-

fied, they were forced to take the
proposal, on board but did so roluci-

Bntly. - .
• '

The reluctance of the Social

Science Research Council, in purli-
eu hi r, cun perhaps be explained by
the fuel that w acknuivleilgu pub-
licly the need far n greater in vest-

ment in policy studies could be In-

terpreted ns an implicit admission
that previous S9RC resenrch initia-

tives hud been something less than
successful. That would not he an
entirely unfair conclusion to draw.
To rlio ndniiticdiv difficult1

hut
Li-s-hiii'Uibfe game nf matching i'U-

suarcJi priorities to nmioiiiii needs
the .'SRC has peril aps been a less
skilful player tbnn the other re-

searen councils.

Third, by thu time nil the .sec-

tional interests had hud their say
and all the special pleading had
been heard the dcfiniiinu of policy
studies, which in Professor Daiiren-
dorf’s original proposal had been
admirably clear, had become hope-
lessly blurred. Some argued that rhe
existing policy institutes, like PEP
or CSSP, should not be ignored

;

others that it would he wrong in the
British context to have one mono-
lithic Brookings with n too -cosy re-

lationship with Government. Sev-
eral other arguments for going slow
on (he idea of a British Brookings
were put forward. Individually many
were sound and sensible : taken
together their effect was tendentious
and negative. The whole idea of
policy studies has been watered
down until it means not much more
than giving a greater priority to
research in areas that seemed to
have tiie most direct implications
for social policy, fn other words a
new package rather than a new
product.

In his original proposal for a
British Brookings Professor Duhren-
tlorf suggested that one of the tasks
nf such an institute might be to try
to define “ the . British disease'*,
ouir national failure to keep up with
our neighbours in Europe. Perhaps
this was unwise because It inevit-
ably provoked a chauvinist response.
Yet the whole policy studies episode
itself is a ftno demonstration of
msuty of tho things that arc wrong,
The arthritis of Ideas and the Immo-
bility of institutions that underpin
them.

There is perilaps still lime for a
more positive approach to be
adopted to the question of policy
studies. A lot is at srako. Continu-
ing delay and faihirc would cost
doubt on tho efficacy of our
present organization of research in
the social sciences. More important
than that, the fo-lluro to establish a
British Brook Inys would demon-
strate the virulence of “ the British
disease" which it was supposed to
help to cure.

Wider brief for SRC ?
In 1972 the Government defined the
purpose of research Funded from Its

science budget sis " to develop tho
sciences as such, to maintain a fun-

damental capacity for research and
to support higher education It

Bald the primary aim of the Science
Research Council should be “ in

sustain the standards of education
and research in thq universities".
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Central institutions under attack

Sir,—Before launching their mis-

leading, sometimes obscure and fre-

quently misguided attack on central

institutions, {THES October 141,

Messrs Cowpor mid Nuuvc would

have done iveU to have checked
their fans In a way befitting the
best rr.idiimns »f ncatleniic enquiry.

First nf all, the role of the inspec-

torate in cujirtiinating the develop-
ment nf the cent nil insritulimw
exists bn nil in theory and ill prac-

tice, ns .myone who Iras hcen closely

Involved with ac.identic develop-
ment, be it wilih the provision of
new courses or of enhanced facili-

ties, would readily confirm. Thu
iiiqwi'tnnuc n.is-

’ ensured that

these instil miens have retained and
further strengthened their commit-
ment to technical education, in part
by preventing their expansion into

the nan- visual arts and humanities,
areas which are ohe exclusive pre-

serves of rhe university sector in

Scotland

.

The preseut mechanism for

vetting proposals for advanced level

cuurscs was introduced in late 197.4,

whereas tiie operation of degree-
level courses has been a notable
feature of the majority of central
institutions for many years, includ-
ing the two which perhaps unwisely
were redesignated as universities.
This upset the demographic dis-

tribution of central institutions and
resulted in predictable pressures
for the vacuum In technical educa-
tion created by their redesigns! inn
to he filled by alternative means.
It also meant that the two largest
central Institutions were removed
from the control of the Scottish
Education Deportment and its

coordination of course provision at

e national level.
It is quite illogical to argue, as

Cowper and Ncavc do, that the
existence of a central mechanism
for vetting die introduction of ad-
vanced courses should result,
theoretically, In a clear-cut distribu-
tion of tasks between central Insti-

tutions on the one hand and local
Hiirhority colleges on the other.
They ignore, among other things,
the pressures arising from the re-
designation of two of the centra!
Institutions referred to in the pro-
ceding paragraph.

They go on to insinuate (hat
administrative ltomogcnclty is a
facade, since the central institutions
have developed haphazardly. They
make no attempt to analyse ihu
factors Involved in developing utt

educational institution. They write
of the “ lifting " of courses (even
at the upper end with the introduc-
tion of Council for National Aca-
demic Awards degree courses)

established in the further education
sector and transferring them to

central institutions "to fill empty
places It would be helpful if

examples were given to substantiate
such assertions.

Again, the “ bold suggestion “ of
the Educational Institute of Scot-
land is tipplaudcd, but the belief
on which the suggestion wits bused
is itself dubious and mi attempt
has been made to Mili.siunrlatc it.

“ Bigger " dues not necessarily
moan “ more efficient They
equate .the dissolution of the Dun-
dee Institute of Art and Technology
(nor the Dundee College of Tech-
nology^ and thu concomitant legal
recognition of the separate identi-
ties nf its two component colleges,
with die expansion of the centre!
institution sector in blatant dis-

regard nf the “ excel lent advice ”

given by the EIS.
They go further and assert tltui

this was '* a decision that in retro-
spect was most unhappy, given that
the fulling birthrate mid education
cuts were likely to be felt most
severely in uveas where the new In-

stitution
| sic f specialized This

conipjetcly ignores the reasons for
the dissolution of the original insti-

tution.

Most contemptible of all is the
suggestion tiiat n Scottish Assembly
might not be able " to impose some
form of planning upon (these) insti-

tutes. ..." Present evidence of
Scottish Education Department con-
trol dues not support such doubts.
On the conn-ary, the real micstion
is whether n Scottish Assembly can
keep the universities in line with
“ the hard-nosed criteria of the man-
power pluuncr”, especially if the
universities remain ns at present
under United Kingdom control.

The academic standard nf the
degree courses offered by central
institutions is comparable with tliut

of any ocher degree course in BrI-

luin.

A number of recent Innovation* in
course provision in Scotland can he
(audited to control institutions. My
own college introduced Scotknidfs
first degree courses in industrial en-
gineering am! In moving, and hopes
soon to launch degree foursits in

applicable mathematics ami chemis-
try with management. Although
among the first small group of col

leges to be designated as central In-

stitution* in 1901. we look neither to

the past nor to tho polytechnics for

our reputation nr justification.

Your* sincerely,

DAVID KENNEDY,
Vice-principal, Dundee College of

Technology.

sures roost strongly but the SRC's
other activities nave : all been
affected. Inevitably, some academic
scientists arc trying to resist the
trend, arguing that the job of a
research council should be to assess
the "scientific excellence '* of re-
search proposals and give funds
accordingly.

A possible response to these con-
flicts wquld. be W, split up the SRC.

- J
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. logical; benefit but could have con.- ;luie,:tiid tensions are better worked
trlbuted significantly tio' the cdua- out within ‘the framework of a'slnelo
try's long-term btdsperity and divert •

fepreaeritative body .and Inside' the
dwindling resources to applied .

Scientific cotamunity,' nther- than
• research in

. areas- of - short-tettn ..behind closed doors, by non-scicd-
11 national noed“. .

;

tilts iij Government -

In the postgraduate field it has
1,

,
^WM direction of SRC policy

In recent years, deserves . support.
But the SRC in turn must be aware

postgraduate field it has
had to shift emphasis from the Sup-
port of research students to the
training of scientists and engineers
for industry. Now its engineering
board js considering - large-scale
support

,
for. advanced courses on

winch students undertake no rc-
s»iNh..at ‘aU.-

( ;

•

Engineering .has ' felt the pres-

must be aware
of -the anxiety that this approach

among
midutd
may even
coilnqil’s

sty
generated, par tic

those involved
. in

"

scientific research.'* There";
Mtw^e
k lt>

be a c&se for rewrftir

-
1

*F!8! °T. giyii^ It.enawnatmD
*

. ^Xhe :,Sa«oce and^EftitiiSetidg
e»* Research Council (SERC) ?

lihrnrlnns arc, perhaps, lagging
behind their fellows in other kinds
of Hhrnrlds in this ns in Ollier

asipccts of library development.
Many would ogrea with Thompson

that the provision in universities of
adequate library accommodation
should have priority over sports
halls and theatres. But in a wider
context, there are many who also
believe that adequate accommoda-
tion for nursery, primary and
secondary schools must come before
university provision. AH of these
are subject to DES resource alloca-
tions. Earmarked grams, like pub-
lished standards for library provis-
ion, ore props for the embattled,
but

_

pitfalls for tho progressive.
Their size would be hound to re-
flect a cautious estimate of need
and increase* would he slow to re-
flect changed circumstances. They
are bo substitute far local persua-

-. -
-

.-
-

Yours faithfully, ;
' 1

ROSS SHIMMON/
Services librarian, •. •

.

Preston Polytechnic.

Library development
Sir,—Jnntes Thompson M7/ES,
September 30), arguing for ear-
marked university grams, chooses
two very arbitrary targets for
library development : 7.5 per cent
of tiie total library budget for
library purposes and 100 volumes
per full-time student. Until a case
more convincing than his bald
statements that iho first is “ pro-
bably " the current true figure
compared with the Perry Report's
recommendation of 6 per cent, and
that the second would seem "a very
modest target” to an outsider, the
arguments will bo rightly dis-
regarded.

Perhaps die true reasons why
" the least of his colleagues " have
nut been heeded more are those
briefly touched upon in Thompson*.?

Ll&mute- pq regraph. There l£-of
PmWTOwnt

of ’Education1

, and SrtoncA to ,aego-
ti&t/e .'ydtii the British * Library to
dq 'ntost of this library cataloguing

on -a Contract basis".
There

. ere fcjvb major ’ systems
availablpvnow. In ! the Urrired King-

1
:

r
”

doun.'to which university . libraries ccpr j
may belobg and* to. put \ it' sim- policy
plisticaUy, hove their 'cataloguing Sir,—In your issue last weekdone .for them. One of, them is (TUBS, October 14) there was a
!.
n<W:ryn> ihe.Bnd*! library piece on Social Science Researchand - now incorporates

, the -Inter- Council and Policy Studies Innational computer-based infonma- this a number of statements* were
, ^ ^ ^ch made about SSRC and Systible

plufiSd*?
V°r^ty t“rary be future developments iu its

l

plans.
^

-
.

To the best at mv knowledge there

V3S® a.oa
Ai

pne itK5ment in ri 'e

dqm, ptunrsky . VMjf; consumer/
r “ “ idt tvas really true. I am

Oxford.

- Research Council,

*•- im&CiVSSSff L&Z sci‘T’

Bakkec
asci

Sir,—In at least wm .. :

luiutui-
( THES, Septombti'-

1
'

iiiifmr support to Z*r
''<

;rse discrimio«t»n*>7reverse
on trial in i|,0 Bakke <

Fir-it, you " rcduca" ^
timi of whether h^o t -

given preferential iw55'.
question of whethe?v‘ ;

meuts he lower lor apnih-

\

:
deprived back&K-

has anyone In the d*Ehe question of wheirt
Individual blucks prefix
Hakke come from £££'
grounds ?

Clearly, their backgro^.i
tiu* issue. Whnt is tfiT,
imiy s;»y, Is that they h»h
deprived race. Could yo0 £.
u defence nf die swmivfr

Jeddah-Mecca,Saudi Arabia

A special report by^TheTimes Higher Education Supplement

University with a future Contents

principle that certain
.should receive special Pbecause other iudivirf.^kr 1

only by nice, have bweii*
(Mr Bilkke who i] (V
Jewish, could surely bii 1

same principle—with
Second, you express -

for the ** hold" * *"

univui
poi
bold _ . _ _
poll has shown’ the policy nt

second day. To meet tiie corre-
sponding anticipated demand
for student places, Saudi Arabia’s
handful of institutions of higher

_ education are being required to

Jeddah Airport that is the main expand in a dramatic way.

campus of King Abdul Aziz Uni- Riyadh University, for ex-

versiry. that one day the sue will ample, the country’s oldest, in-

Iii hi
m'"

out* of the mosr presti- creased its enrolment in 1976 by

by Paul Moorman

It is hard to imagine, driving out

to the collection of temporary

prefabricated buildings behind
» . . . a « » ml lit ivtftm

xions tentres of learning in the

Middle East—and, it is hoped,

the world.

Named sifter tiie charismatic

monarch who earlier this cou-
pon ims mown tot policy *(. .

. Wclded the ancient warring university (there is also a small

“'V/T!
1

,
1- J* Sri? Arabia imo Z»£ ™Ueee at Medina ai.acl.ed lo

«« i.«i.i •» —— modern nation State, the univer- NAAU as well as the famous

17 per cent; and the University
of Petroleum and Minerals at

Dhahran by 20 per cent. Enrol-
ment on the Jeddah and Mecca
campuses of King Abdul Aziz.

University (there is also a small

bold ” vice-chancellor Ij il»t

wltn gives way before the tei
of violent students for, to It ti'.

his action would be unpopulin

most tuxpuyers.
(

in IkhIi enset, of course, Ibi,

ngcmis action Is the u» eimc
with ihe active, vodfem t

pnlcutialiy violent—whi ant.

quite a snuill group. Aub
Biiiynu’s re]X>rt on the Bub a

1

mnkes clear, tiie political sdp
hups physical “ tnu(dt'fcte<ii

those who favour rmvtftpE
nation.
Yours sincerely, '

\

DAVID COOPER, V
Department of PhlkudpAy,

[

UmveiMty of Surrey.

Kathleen Hughes FuA

Sir,— May I inform

that Newnhunt CoUc*e,

iMtiiHisL-s to set up a nmaWw®, —• j lu •uan.u n
ilu- memory oif Dr Kothlcro H£, permanent structures.

city this year celebrates its tenth

anniversary. But it is only now
that its expansion is really tak-

ing off.

Dy the year 2000 its 900 hec-

tares of sattd, with the hills of

the Hejaz as a spectacular back-
drop, will have been Lransicirmetl

into d University City with a

population of more than 10.000.

The cost of this prodigious pro-

ject has not been made public,

liit some estimates put it at over
13 b'titton.

Work on Implementation of
die Master Plan Is notv due to
tier under my. in the meantime,
buildings costing up to Elm euch
vnth a planned lifespan of unly a
decade are Still being elected.
Xhoy will be pulled down when
necessary to make way for the

N«mi Chadwick rwhj With a budget for this year of
studies in rl» Umvwo E 120m, .the university has no
bridge und firJMw ol money problems. As with every
wlm died on April A

‘J ,2 sector of development in Saudi

from° ht? 5,

r

f
b a

*
,

the crucial thing is not

r ; cr '
MiKtoSTwhieh ^

f
the speed with which

Si ^ form »f « «<«&> I4' « ,h'J°b “n
,

be ‘tone,

yeurly cwiiribution. ute Saudis are well- aware
Tl»u fund, tn be L^“-ra

f
V
e °.^ will not last for .evur

loun Hughes Menwrtai ’ aim is. to create a modem, i

ca. 1 tv. cnnrwirt ail aw«u » ... ie iom > ..... . ._ j. i ,

Islamic University of Medinn)
rose in 1975-76 hy 76 per cent.

Such expansion inevitably
brings in its wake major prob-
lems. Not least nf which is where
ro get tiie academic stuff from.
At King Abdul Aziz University
only 20 per cent of ncademits are
Saudis, and mosr of ilmsu are in

senior positions. Much of their
lime is taken with administering
and helping to plan the univer-
sity : consequently, a great deal
of the teaching is done by ex-
patriates, mainly Egyptians and
Pakistanis. Britons are the most
numerous from the western
world.

Ncoily 10,000 students arc now
enrolled on rhe two campuses,
and plans are well advanced for
Mecca to become an autonomous
university. When the University
City is completed it is estimated
that the student population will
he over 18 000. But recent pro-

jections indicate that demand
could fur outstrip this figure.

Complicating the development
of the university is the fact that
till facilities have to be dupli-fpi

q
till lavimm jiuvl iu uc

-!l-i
ar? well-awore Lnut caiud : male and female students

. The
ufflu-loeii

usctl tn support on

r
h ‘ch win not rel'y on'olTfor' Us

^ L^sperity. In the pell-

hi HrlS Ireland ^ Wsl -S .
fo

C
Browth, everything

‘rill be o^en to »ny
.

“ «P PHoritv "
; a

University of CamWjJ ^ ^ -JjJ
trained and educated

will be administered W R*11" Population is perhaps the highest

tire not allowed to mix. This
means a separate girls’ college

with parallel lecture pro-

grammes.
It is planned that King Abdul

Aziz University should have a

front other parts of Jeddah and
the surrounding area.

Thus it is that the health
centres will be available in cur-

tain circumsrances to ordinary
people, and much of the medical
research will be concentrated on
diseases indigenous to the
country. Geology and desalina-
tion resellrch wilt also concen-
trate on ureas which will be of

direct use in tiie city.

In addition, the university will

provide :i variety of commercial
courses for local businessmen in

such things as accounting and
marketing. Tito university will

also help fill rhe gap in middle-
level provision : a wide range of

vocational courses will lie laid

on.

But lIic university will also

have another special “service
function ’’ and one which is

essential to an understanding of

how it sees itself developing. As
Sheikh Ahmad Salah jamjoom,
one of L-he founding fathers of

the university, put it: "Know-
ledge must not only serve
society ; it must also serve God."
That is no empty rhetoric. Mus-

lim scholars have, of course, long
attacked the notion rhar know-
ledge, even pure science, is “ ob-

jective " and " value-free ’’. They
have insisted that there can be
no true knowledge without an
understanding of its role in God’s

scheme of things.

•The Muslim world In general

and Saudi Arabia in particular

sees the wealth generated by the

oil bohan/a as a chance to re-

verse tiie eclipse by the west of

learning. They are convinced of

the possibility of developing

highly sophisticated systems of,

for example, “ Islamic” social

science, ** Islamic ** economics,
" Islamic ** medicine mid even
“ Islamic ” mathematics.
The aim is the creation of a new

Islamic Golden Age of culture

and learning : Islam with a mod-
ern face. The de-westernization

Pilgrims’ progress iJf

Geologists’ paradise JV

Islamic economics V
British Council project Vi

R & D centre VI

Mecca campus VI!

Master Plan 2000 X

Preventive medicine

Foreigners’ Jeddah

Saudi profile

Elusive books

Engineering

In for illation science

KAAU development

XI

XU
XIII

XIV
XIV

XV
XVI

strong sci'vice role in the com-
k„0yq e(jge js the fii*st central

m unity. Many of its facilities will
tgsk q{ the enter.irise. King Ah-

be open to the pepple of Jeddah,
ju j Azi? university will be expec-

tance apart from the tact -that ,n a pnntrllinHan.apari

ie great majority of its students
from the city ;

and
the support staff

ing in the Univer-
hnve moved there

xed to make a key contribution.

Development of the university,

page XVI

Master Plan, page X
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Yours ftithfaJJ* cHOw, i
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ALISON RAY*
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lllb TiMbS HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT

The Athlone Press
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON

Thermodynamics for Chemical Engineors

K. E. BUTT, J. S. ROWUNSON fc C. SAV1LLK
‘Tills InJufc . . . com hincs u sefoiiinii nf Jii.nuri.il iiorinji lly in

sepiinilu iindei'gnidiiaie rexihnuks for chemists ami mei.Iniiiiv.il engineers,

meeting u need hitherto largely iiL-gli-cted . . . The Iwnfc i.s ik-nily seeii

t<i he the wink, of experts o£ cuusitterahlo experience mid literary skill

and chii be highly recommended to all chemical engim-ers.’ L'hcimsnv

uiul Industry
, ,

. . ...

48512023 2 Sl7|M£La4 juijiei hue* Lfi.:4»

Practical Pharmaceutical Chemistry
3rd edition

A. H. BECKETT & J. B. STENLAKE
Part 1

•This is ilie best hook oil quality control ever written and will prove

imlispensnhle for suit Icuts of iihiunisicy and analytical chemistry. ' Beckett

and Stenluke " must be on (lie list or cninpulsiiry books in sill schools ot

pharmacy.’ Pharmaceutical Journal
‘ This is "nn excellent textbook for j non-instrumental, basic quantitative

analysis course for the pharmacy major.’ Amcrifun Journiif of

Pharmaceutical Edneation
485 II 156X -174 pcigeit £ 10.00

Pari 2
* In summary, this is n most (probably the most) valuable book for nil

concerned iv’iih nn.ilyricul aspects of jiiuiniiacenijcal chemistry, students,

teachers, industrial utid hospital workers alike.’ Pharmaceutical Jotirnai

485 1 1 1 39 4 552 pages C

1

5.00

Fundamentals of Finite Elements for Engineers

B. NATH
A succinct account of this newly developed iiK-tlmd of analysis used in

engineering problems. Full computer prngj'iimniiiig lechnimics and specific
programmes are also included for the solution of problems by finite

*.
. . a simple, well organised icxt which gives in quite lucid numner the

fundamentals of this iiuiiurtant numerical method. 1 TffES
485 J 1148 9 270 /urge* £7.50

Experimental Method
W. C. WOOD & D. G. MARTIN
A practical guide for nil students nf science and engineering, discussing
the setting up of n real experiment slep-hy-step from the scutemen t of
die object to the presentation of results.

485 12022 4 10Gp<rg«>' piiperlhtefc £1.80

From Quarks to Quasars
An Outline of Modern Physics

EDWARD THOMAS
*. . . a remarkable book ... a convincing and exciting picture which is

more readable imd honest than any available elsewhere.’ TES
*. . . Ideal background reading tor budding physicists alwiui to start a
university course.' Nature

4H5 12024 0 288 pages paperback £3.05

A London Fortran Course
COLIN DAY
The essentialtiio essential book for ixirMci pains
programming Inugmigu FORTRAN IV,
University of London Audio Visual-Lent

in the viden-mpe course on die
which has been pruduccd liy the

Cenire.

485 12018 6 85 pages paperback £1.85

SIR BANISTER FLETCHER'S

A History of Architecture

18/A edition, revised hy J. C. PALMES'
‘There Is no book remotely like It and without a xfindnw of a doubt it
ia indispensable. Sir John Summerson, Rooks mu! Bookmen

485 55001 6 1390 pages, 1295 plates, 2039 figs., 35 maps £15.00

Administering Education : International Challenge
edited bp MEREDYDp G- HUGiyiS ...

..»'<

The papers are of :« ./ctriancably consistent high standard. Everyone
rnnrt-nied

_
with

_
eiilier the

;
practice tjr ihe teaching of educuiinnal

dinjiii stratiun will find much Wat is iAieresting aud' stimulating.1

British
ptiok jXaws

485 1 2026 7 paperback £6.25

Law Reform in the Muslim World
SJR .NORMAL ANDERSON

One of the university’s most important centres is the I nstitute Tor Applied Geology

From here I can see geologv
... ... • - . * k..«.

ini; times inmnat f.ibr’Ai h>n sdi’im.i-mlm 21.iu.77 m

Hurdles to pSRgrlsmis

S.1udi Arabia is a geoluuisi s dream.

Tin* west uf tiio tfimniry is tlunnii-

11 ltd liy the granite and vulcanic

liills „f 1he Arabian section at Ute

prc-Cuinbriun Shield, which makes

up nuiki uf the cuinincni m Africa

utid 1 lu> rucks of which urc between
firm nitllinn ami J.OWI million

1

years

old. Tn the east and centre be lho

yuiiiiger <11-railed “ uivcr rucks

uf tile Shield: it is here that the oil

und gas sire tu be found-
Wliut iMirtictiliirly excites the

".Shield geolugisis " ui King Abdul
Aziz University Is the exposure ot

1 lie forks, inieliiliertnl by vugcla-

(ion. As one lUMdeinic put it: **
I

ran look am nf my hiborulory win-

dow mid sec geology."

Not only can he see geology. In

contrast to some of hi* colleagues
in uiher clisriplim-s, lie ran actu-

ally do it. too. Expansion ai the

university is so rapid, change so

fast mid departmenK mi eiiiliryonic

ihui harassed udiitinisrriilitr* uiid

deans often have time to do no
more than hive the academics.
When they get to Jeddah they have
to fend for themselves.
While a uiaf'liomaiician may be

told the equivalent of *‘ here's a

room, n table and some paper ; get

on and do some maths", the geo-

logist will find full programmes
tiiulj most important, trucks and
equipment available for extensive
field work.

Oil is uot going to last for ever.
Maybe not much more than unotber
3(1 years, according tu some experts.
Til a pre-Cambrian Shield is rich in

copper, zinc, iron and phosphates.
Gold has been found. Geological
know-how will lie vital to the
country's long-term prosperity.

This realizm inn is reflected in

the importance attached tu (lie sub-
ject at King Abdul Aziz. There is,

of cuurso, n university geology de-
partment for undergraduates. But
the prestige institution is the post-
graduate Institute fat Applied Geo-
logy. the only part of the university
to offer 1'hDs.

Under the direction of Dr Ahmed
nl-S'haiiti, the institute has recently
moved from its former Ironic in a
Jediliili mnimnii to upideiii, .illn-it

prefabricated, premise* on [lie main
campus site. The cost of its new
building was 8 million Rivals—
about £1.25 million at current ex-
change rates. Another building,
costing the some, is planned,
possibly for next yem. Life expect-
ancy of the units is U> yean.

Dr .il-ShniiN, n graduate nr Calm
who lias also studied in Loudon,
emphasizes the applied nature of
the work tbo institute is doing. Its
30 researchers, lie s.iy.s, in no way
overlap with the academics In the
university’* geology department.

Significantly, the institute works
in English a* against Arabic in the
department. English is the
language or the technical sections
of the Ministry of I'otrolcoum mid
Mineral Resources in Riyadh. Those
who finish their postgraduate course
at t|io institute will be expected to

stop sir sight into senior civil service
positions,

One suys " will be expected " be-
cause, at present, ns in most other
parts of the campus, facilities far
outstrip demand. The institute has
,o bare, handful of students. “There
arc so many academics here . that
‘Wei ’talk of a teachcr/student ratio
.rather than u student/teacher
ratio”, said otic of the researchers.

Things, however, are soon to
change. The 30 geologists, who in-

> elude four Britons, ns - well’ as
Indiuns, Pakistanis, Egyptians Aus-
tralians and Italians, will he mint'd
by 50 mulei graduates next yeur.

Reading for a USc, the under-

The pre-Cambrian Shield is rich in mineral*

The institute docs nor pretend to centre under die sponjontopi-f
compete with such uctivity ; nur is Ministry nf Petroleum an/ Ms.’!,

it in the business of prospecting. Resources, iho _ (faired Kuil
But it began a major project ibis
May aimed at charting in detail the
rock type* of the Shield and thc-lr

mineralization.

Water resource* nmuagemetir i.s

becoming a key problem in the
country us the belter skelter urban
ami industrial development con-
tinues. In uddition, a mujur expan-
sion of irrigated agriculture is being
pimined,

The hydrogeology .specialization
include* areas such as geohydrology,
groundwater geology, hydrogen-
cliemibwy mid geophysics.
The arrival of undergraduate*

will complete the incsent stage of
the institute's development. It was
created in 1970 us on independent

I levelopinein Programme r
Uneseo. It became a. oa« d i'

•

university in 1975 and the t
: ’

UN academic edvittn. v

accminieil for moro thanhUf
staff in the early dayi, in l

being phased out. !

Dr 11 1-Sham l sets the Inicre’

being the nucleus cf a fuemt!

lege of Etu rfi Sdinces u t-

university, taking in dijciplinuui

as oceaiingraphy and
'

The college might also bees
jj

centre for desert studies, un
of research which is only jaH
gi lining to receive the twii.

mit-niioii it tleservej.

MM

Books for the IVliddle East

The annual pilgrimage

l0 Mcccn is one of the

most sacred events of Islam.

It }s also one or the most

’jilficull to plan.

More dun a million and a half

Muslims from all pai ls of the world

ivill bo gathering on the inlmspit-

able Tlato.of Arafat outside Mecca

next mouth. They wil-l be perform-

ing tho annual Hajj—the pilgrimage

to the' City of God on Earth which

U ©i\c of the five plllm-s of Islam

mid which every Muslim. iF he can

afford It, must make at least mice

in b lifetime.

For four *key will be pray-

Ins In Mecca and carrying out

complex ritual* at Arafat and the

other holy ureas of Muna and Muz-
nearby. Hundreds of diou-

Jnds will be making tihc (optional)

short journey to Medina to the

miiili of die Prophet Muhammad.
Most of the pilgrim* enter Saudi

Arabia by sea or nir at Jeddah.

Until they nre ready to begin the

50-mllc trek to Mecca they are

housed In two gigantic “pilgrims’

terminals" In the city centre. The
remainder of the faithful arrive

from the north via Jordan and the

Medina road. At peak periods
Mecca's population swells from its

usual half million to nearly 2
million.

Near chaos reigns. The logistics
of moving and controlling such n
multitude of people would tax die
resources of line most sophisticated
pfenning system*. For the duration
jf the Hajj the west of Saudi Ara-
bia limply grinds to a halt. The
'Red Sa% . roadsteads arc more

pm! give-: up Mu- I'n.ln .md divciis
Mu.-_ ciulluv. m tv.1 til ul v.x-.ium
liii'.iilC'.'.iiicii lu Hiv;ulli in- iJil- ( In Jf.

\

n million animals arc- riiunlixticdUy
5]iiug]u6rcd and their entrails left
in the sun.

lMnnes spray the pilgrims with
DDT ; chlorine c nilnous attack the
human mul animal waste. 1 lioiuaiuk
of ihe 1-lajjis insist on taking ilic-ir

cars ; convoys, of ambulances and
supply lorries ply the single high-
way between Jeddah and Mecca.
Horns blare day nutl night.

The Hajj U 011c of the most
sacred event* in the Muslim calen-
dar. It is also verv big business.
Despite the proliferation of plush
hotels, accommodation In Mecca is

like gold-dust : the city is a land-
lord’s paradise. Rents aro sky-high :

£G0/£80 a night Is not uncommon.
Hajj organizers and guides demand—and get—liamdsomo fees for their
sendees. Tlie sale of sacrificial ani-
rntils brings a staggering ElOm into
the coffers of the region. Some pil-

g*ljtw spend their life-savings on tho

Offickds of die Hajj Ministry m
Riyadh, which oversees the pilgrim-
age (every Muslim country has a
Hajj Ministry), are keenly aware of
tine difficulties. In particular, they
know that present-day conditions
are not exactly Ideal for the pil-

grim to attain the state of Grace
which is the whole point of the
exercise.

But their hands -arc largely tied.
Planning restrictions are virtually
unknown and any attempt to curb
the rig brs of private businessmen
would be unthinkable. Nor is it

possible to limit the numbers com-
ing from abroad by a quota system :

tightly ismmad than over; tho ait>. that would be seen ae an unpnrdon-

1 (4 L-XpLT
from throughout the Muslim world
are invited.

Ail the researchers are Muslims.
They have to bo because the
“ Muslims only " rule in Mecca and
Medina Is strictly enforced by
police guarding the npproucli
roads to the cities. (There is u
so-called “Christian by-puss" fin-

curs ncoding to take the Mecca and
Medina roads for other destina-
tions.)

Most of the researchers urc now
preparing the first titles lit a pro-
jected scries of monographs which
the centre Is planning. Topics
include “Fundamentals of Hajj”,
“ Environment of Hajj ”, “ Planning
In Mecca and Medina ", 11

Statistics

of Hajj ” and “ Special Structures
of Pilgrim Accommodation in

Mecca ". The monographs are
intended as reference books.

Another part of the centre’s

ambitious publishing programme
envisages technical and scientific

reports aimed at the decision
makers and selected experts. Titles

in the pipeline indude " Adminis-
tration and Organization of the Hajj
in Asia", “Evaluation of Meat of

the Ritual Sacrifice at Muna” and
“ Development Projects in the Holy
Areas
Three “ popular '* books aimed at

explaining the Hajj and designed
for teacher* and students are being
prepared: “Change and Develop-
ment in Mecca", “Mecca amd tiio

Kfscnrclicrs arc working on the increasingly complex problems of the
HAJJ.

llajj'' and “The Hajj uf the
Prophet: tin Historical and Geo-
graphical Analysis ",

The first annual volume of “ Hajj
Studies" has just appeared. It

contains papors on the work of the
centre and, importantly, a record
of tho first Hajj seminar, which
was held nt the university lasL

December. The seminar is tn bo a
regular event uiid central to the
development of die centre’s
research.

Seventeen leading Muslim archi-
tects, economists and scholnr*
attended last year. They Included
Hossan Parity, ilie Egyptian archi-
tect whose most famous book is

Architecture for the Poor, Shcikb
Abu Bakr Stray Uddin, the former
Keeper of Oriental Manuscripts at

the British Museum, and Kalittt

SJddiqui. director of the London,
based Muslim Institute.

Controversially, the seminar called

apparently propo&cd tho building of
u flyover the KiTbuj

It ulso urged tho introduction of
Lightweight, temporary buildings to
liouso rite pilgrims nt Munn and
rcrcommended that car* should be
flowed only when essential.

In the Saudi context, ivith tho
country's ull-nut dash for growth
based on large-scale technology, the
proposals for “low Impuct” tech-
nical solutions to tho Hajj prob*
lems are unlikely immediately to

meet with a sympathetic hearing
from Rjy.’nlh. It as accepted that
change will have to come slowly.

An integral part of the centre
Is its information unit, which con-

sists of an information retrieval
unit, a small, specialist library,

Ruu-ofilius and* translation, facili-

ties. A central function of the
unit, aimed at combating the uni-
versity** inevitable academic and

Controversially, the seunfciar called geographic isolation, is to keep die
for the ending of all demolition and Researchers supplied fast wii all
construction work in Mecca, Mediuu

tlie learned journals they need,
and tho Holy Sanctuaries and the
iniitiation of active conservation poli-
cies- (One scheme, now shelved, Paul Moorman

1‘V I'
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J. Cohen

This Is a comprehensive textbook of general reproductive

”•
•. •* commend tho book to all kinds of biology students

anti tnolr teachers as well as those who want special reading
in reproduction .... In short, an excellent book.”

Peter Jowell, Tho Biologist

1977 375 pages £4.95

Microblploflical Methods - 4th Edition
C.H. Collins and P.M. Lynn
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Establishing a new
world money order

Labour

'i'hc «oii»i»um .system uT lilnm k
tijsttl «oi llif assiinipiiun iliui if .1

nian given die clrjncu in v

j,j s
ijliour/sf.ill/iiuulliijvnctf in trci-

pi>mic aciiviiv he will ulw.ivs Uv

able t« net tbc basic iictuSsiiius nf

life, 'i * n,an ,‘
s incaPublu of wurk,

society
Siaie nmsi help and

support bint- If a mu 11 is able and

williHR to work bin camim find a

;,i|. ii ii die. respnnsihiliiv <.1 the
Mjie to provide linn with tun.-.

Land

Ownership of land is cmidiiional

(„i i|S use. The individual dues not

“uwh ” tbo land ; it is in trust l rum
Allah. Hb is responsible for ihc

uyc and abuse of this trust. The siae

«i land-holding is linn Led nut liv a

uniform arbitrary ruling but bv the

extent of actiul cultivation on the

pan of 1he tenant by hmiself and
1he help of hired labour.

IVojicriy

Private property, in so far as it

i» permissible, is ns sacred ami in-

violable as tho life of t lie owner.
Tslarn considers the abolition of pri-

vate property or its quantitative
limitation by fixed ceilings against
liumaii nature.

Hoarding

Islam forbids hoarding of com-
modities of utiy kind, particularly
fuod, if the aim is the creotiun of
an artificial scarcity and rise in

KluiiNkl Ahmittl 011 ii

research centre which will

propose Muslim soluliuns

lo the world’s economic

difficulties

If crisis in a science uiedite its cun-
muiL-d inability to nieui the chal-
lenges ill at confront it, then few
would disagree thin economics is in
the dunes of a deep crisis. The
plineiii.s-lil.L- rise ni mucru-eciiiiu-
line's fri»m the chui ied debris ot lIk-

crash oT the 19.1Us generated a new
confidence among economists. Solu-
tions to iilmoci every problem
seemed within sight. All looked
green ill the valley of economics.
The confidence was short- lived.

Not only did the old problems rt-
main unsolved. New ones emerged
with [lireuieiiiiig overtones

: niMSs
poverty

; frustrated take-offs in
development

;
increasing disparities

at regional, national and inter-
national levels

; coexistence of hun-
ger and affluence

; irrational use nf
noii

r
i encwiible resources

; incon-
gruity between technology and
developmental needs

;
mi suit ability

of production mul consumption pro-
cesses to environ incum] needs

; ex-

I

ilol tat ion of die poor und the weak
>y the rich and powerful : inflation
and stagflation

;
structural deformi-

ties In relations between developed
and developing countries.

AH these and many mure prob-
lems have failed to be tackled with-
in the framework developed by

prices. All methods uf creating arti- p„si-Keyuesian economics This i‘s f?
co

,.
was

L
C,

»l
PXr«i’

C
mnn^

r
P

t:°ndcmn

e

being l eali/cd even by those cco-
“s1™

.

Id the severest terms. Price control wi, n i.,.,i ri.mioi,, the world.

prohivin-. mu be •i|'|uu:n.ln-il imi as
ecoiiuiiiic i,i.,bk-iiis in but
in the coniexi of an ei 11 in- mui.,|
teV-ilem.

Tliis argu niL-iil ciuiMiniies n
PKini ul depart u,e t«i the Mndim
eci,iiiiini->r. J -liuii is in ,

1

j luligiuii
ni ilif limited soiim.' nf iIil* word,
inicreiieil nilly ill m.iil'a salv.iliini
in the life m tome. Human life
is lunked iijiou ns an organic whole
and ns problems are approached
nut in a mechanistic way. bin in
die light o! the inora I values .ind
social ule.ih that Islam expounds.

I'h* purely positivistic vi*i«,n of
the weal sciences dcvt-biped in ihcW osi Ik'CIiihu'j libsiilvli: ui til]-: iitv:
cmiLext. M.tn is ireaLud a> die
possessor of a moral personuliiv,
not just u complex of molecules.

Ouiside the Muslim world the
social sciences have followed almost
tin reservedly the model of iht-
naim.il sciences with rlic result ihui
ucliiincr.ii ic so In me- being
imposed in the name of science.
Muslim economists believe thnl

rennonunion uf upprouL-h mid u
l'ccuusti'iiciion uf die entire fiaiuc-
work for cconuinic anjlvsis and
policy is needed 10 harness econo-
mics once again to the service of
Immunity. Dining the last 5u years
over 800 books and articles have
been written by Muslim economists
articulating different aspects nf the
new paradigm they want 10 develop.

In February 1976, the First Inter-
11 d don at Conference on Islamic
fvconmnics was held in Mecca under
fhe chairmanship of Dr Miilimmuad
Omar Zubeir, the leading Arab
economist who is President of King
Abdul Axix University. The ennfer-
encu was Rltended bv 200 leading
Muslim economists from all over

by State authorities is nlsu ruled
out. .-

Zakhli

7dkah Is usually translated ns
"the poor tax". Tills is in feet
wrong as Zakalt is nor snlclv fur
the poor, nor is it u tax : nltliuuuli
the Mtannc St&fe collects it, l( does
nor lew or impose h.4t is 11 spiritual
‘,ut «9«frrt of all Muslims. I'uv
Pfy*

°* tukoh is a duty which is
nut! on all property.

Interest
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0rl,*^s ”11 transact inns

K''« “wrea Of any kind. The
i(nn«
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lu,tl l,own strict iiijiinc-
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- Allah permit telh trad-

forbids usury. ... As fur

M 9&ff|
lUr,“th <l° “M,rY» «ucli6 r,Biltfui owners of the Fire

nnmists who hud earlier thought
that their .sophisticated economic
models would lie aide lo deliver the
goods,
The predial 1110m nf ccnnomics

has been seurchingly examined in

a new book Economics in the
Future : Towards a new EartuliRin
(editor Kurt Dojtfer; cojitributors :

Jnn Tinbergen, Harvey Leibe ostein.
Sir Roy liar rod, Clmmor Mvrdal,
Willinni Knpp and Sliigcro Tsuru.
London : Mucjnillun, 1976).

The iiCRi'-consensus that emerges
i's that sdiut is needed lo salvage
“ die duck uf economics ", to use
Veblens’ nnulogy, from die " tangled
weeds " in which it is struck nt the
bottom of a rubbish-ridden pool, is

not jitsL smile new interpretation

of this di- that economic theory or
some change; within ihu ciu'rent

paradigm uf economics, but a new
paradigm under

.
which economic

\ a of fslmnic economics. . This in-

-J A -mAs\ rt r*. 4- J- A «a si d- eludes the development of a niol'e

J /AVPn* fl T ifttPYPKT rigorous Islamic crildque of coil-^ x 1/J JLMU'Xsm vJ » temporary economic theory and
if -

*r . . policy, ftn evaluation of tiie pre-
!' sent, world economic situaUpu and
>' .'a /1 7/ C1

. /yw/) reconstruction of Monbinic theory
i

• ., f. f/ ga,j Leg r, and.sooioecohoin 1c policies in-the
. ..

f
aw V

. . lldit of tiie vduojt wHhprlnciplei
'.

i * ..... of Islam. .. .
-

. ...
V . i

. ;
• To build a d aid-brink “for the

X CO-PUBLlSfilFN.G AGREEMENTS •
Muslim counu-ies and sponsor ro-

ll ;
search on the prospects of ocono-

1

• ..... mic cooperation between them.

* ^CENT/blsfRIBUTOd ARKANtigMENTS '

.

I

’™du“adm“r St n
il •)}.'.

, .
'• Islamic ‘ economics end :promote

'
rl

' *-
il the teaching; oMelamic -ecfliioitHcd

t tlBRARYlSUPPLY ' i-\ ;
5 i.

ni

4-y_* ?*&.}?** cnm
'
,an*- with lonS .experience in

'•

onal publishing. . To establish a library and docu-

adaitu- t . , ..... . , .... , : mentation centre on Islamic eco-
]

muon to being leading educational publishers In the
uflirprf v-.._ , . .. .* .

Tliluty-fivc papers were presented
on such subjects as the nature, uf
Islamic economics: problems of
pricing; coilsum prion, distribution
Rnd growth in an Islamic economy;
the establishment of ail interest-free
economy: and niic development of
economic cooperation among Mus-
lim countries.
The conference resolved rirnr an

International Centre For Research
on Islamic Economics .shuuUI be
established to continue its work.
King Abdul Aziz University accep-
ted the proposal and lias now
established the centre under die
chairmanship of Dr Hasan Bnlkhi.
Another leading Muslim economist,
Dr Anas Zarqa, Is to help the centre
in its initial phase.. Dr Miiham--
niad 1 Suqr, from Jordan, and Di-
limar Chapra, from Pakistan, ore
among others acting os advisers.
Dr Zubelr remains bha moving spirit
bohbid ihc entire scheme.
The mein objectives of the centre

are :

.

To initiate, sponsor and coordi-
nate research on different aspects
of Islamic economics. . This in-
cludes the development of a niol'e

rigorous Islamic critique of con-
temporary economic theory and
policy, an evaluation of the pre-
sent, world economic situation and
reconstruction of economic theory
and .socio-economic policies in -'the:

light. oE tiie v£hie£ tu)(b principles ,

of Islam. .. .
I’.

To build a datd-Brink'Tor the
Muslim countries and sponsor re-
search on the prospects of econo-
mic cooperation between them.
To produce text books and

otijqr. , .educational media on
Tslerfflc ' economics and '^promote
the teaching: of- Islamic ecOhon^lcf
nt different levels of educaddiwslF

Climate: Present, Past and Future
H H LAMB
Vol. 2 Climnllc History and Ihe Future

This ii the soconcl volume of Proleasor Lamb's definitive study of
ihe workings of climate The author provides a survey of lyoer. ol
evidence ol past clunalea over Ihe last million years, considerc
major climatic events ol the last bfleen years, and proceeds lo ihc
problems ol asiimdiirig the probable future course ol climahc deve-
lojimont. and die influence of men's activities on climate.

£38.00

East Asia
China Japan. Koros Vietnam
Geography ol a Cultural Region

ALBERT KOLB
Now ovfutablo ns a papoiimcH
' Professor Kolb s book has impressive merits—the grasp of his-
loric change on the ground over long periods ; the clear and read-
able sections on physical geography

; the lack ol duller nnd dis-
order in both iha lorm and substance of ihe book : and tho many
sound judgments over a very wide range of topics both big and
arnafl Thnos Hlghor Education Supplement.

University Paperback £6.00

Education in Ancient Rome
From the elder Cako lo HiO younger Pliny

STANLEY F BONNER
This new study examines the development, structure and role ol
education in Rome from the third century BC to Ihe time of Trajan.
The first complete review of the subject for half a century, it Is
based on an entirely new collection and analysis of anotent source
maieriel.

The book is well illustrated, and Ihe text and documentation are
a major contribution to the .his lory of education and the sludy of
Roman civilization.

5fl '50 University Paperback ES.B0

i

A Social History ol Germany

1648-1914
EDA SAGARR/t

'

In (his book ihe author, examines .In detail, the main asp acts of
German society froip the. beginning of- the age of .absolutism to
the eve of the great war whroh brought about Hi* fell of Jho 'mon-
archy. Tpe emphasis throughout the book le on soofety bs II

was experienced by Germans living at Ihe lime. The author sum-
marizes and. documents for the first: time the extensive and impor-
tant work, done by German social historians ovor the last twenty-
live years

}

£15.00

The JElements of Banking
8ecopd. Edition

•F .E, PERRY
.

. . .. , f

This : clear and' sulho'riialiva 'rhlrd^uollbn'to &
association with' the Institute : of Bankers, vh
when first ptiblidhadl.&ftd is yiow. flvdilabfe ih ’•§

updated and slightly enlarged edition.

Paperback &3.50

•
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To establish a library and docu
mentation centre on Islamic eco
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-wi tlf

scholars interested in Islamic
economics all over the world,.? f"
The centre plans to hold an Intet'r

latioual Seminar on Monetary and

Abdiil'-'

luced jbfritly by King
1

UjilveriSiy
*
ririi' tile'

mI.
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16 S°urces ° r supply of library, reference and teaching
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ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
is one of the areas we specialise in.

Another is COMPUTER SCIENCE. From

the cross-fertilisation of these two come

some new mid challenging titles, theoretical

tmtl practical, at every student level;

APPLIC-lTIONii OF DIGITAL SIGNAL PROCESSING
Alan V. nppciilH-lm
The uses uf digital .signal iiracessnig iil-c explored ny n tenm or

liueriutloiKd n nth oilties with first-hand experience In siil.1i ureas

as cclccmnnuinicallons, radar, sonar, and ccopliyslts. A ‘ state

of ilia art ’ report for students on a dsn need cuui-ses and In-service

engineers. Cuming March 1978. 464pp £18.40.

ELECTRONIC UEVICIiS AND CIRCUIT TIIEORY/2E
Robert L. Boyle siad and Louis Nasltclsky
This Introductory student text lias been llnimughly revised in

Include up-to-date material on ilie power PK1, five- layer switching

devices, mid Integrated circuits. Mu the nia lies ore kept us direct

and simple us possible, while pracilcul circuit examples can he

operated In a labnratury. January 1978. 816pp £14.35

HANDBOOK OF SIMPLIFIED SOLID STATE CIRCUIT
DESIGN/2E
John D. I.enk
Another practical text fur si mien is and technicians, this Is

ivrincn hi Lcnk's easy- tu follow .si.vlc. Tlic new edition cumulus
original material on mount itty techniques for me iuJ-packaged
power senilcuniliiCLors, and on Iniiisfurmerless audio am pilfers.

Current design trends urc cle.iry rc fleeted, and there arc over
J00 Illustrations to aceompaiiy the text. February 1978. 464pp
£13.55.

SOLID-STATE CIRCUIT DESIGN USER'S MANUAL
Mat thew Mai id

i

Principles uml practices of sol hi- shite circuit design arc neatly
summarised in this coffliwci bunk, which acoualnts Hie student
und professional engineer with now circuitry, IC packages, trends
and innovations. Combines many reference features Mill its teach-
ing cement. Autumn 1977. 2S3pp £14.35,

WRITE FOR OUR NEW ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
brochure to Eluine Scrllicns at Prentice- Hull, prices ((noted may

lie subject tu change.

The British Council fuis been helping medical and engineering students learn English

:e eases

in- j i

.

mi’s nn;m:u mhumtidn smti.i.mi.m 31.1n.77 vu

lieeca:

eo^ heart

spiritual

In the ru-J* to develop the univer-

sity, iiupriivisiuioii is all. Practically

every tiring—from acadelilies’ uccum-

iiioddiidii to lecture lulls in student

re.simirtiiits in iidiniiiisiralive offices

*—is vvnipurary. Many of ilie new
buildings, rep luring old teinpmary

ones, are also temporary, Tims
it is tliut the British Council’s major

in Turkey, licitli uT which huve
orieiilatiuu years and leaching in

English, as examples of tiver-West-
urni'/atUm. The your was wound up
in 1972.

As a result nf the 1 M7.r» approach,
ilie Council drew up 11 C L 111 Cnm-
iiiiuiicaiion Skills in English pack-
age in supply equipment (both hard
and soft), teachers, mlmi nisiniters

l he exorcise, Mr Jarvi,
l,,M ' hl,s town « victim
success, if n hud been - -

/iaitddin Ssirdar on

the special significance or

the Mecca campus of

King Abdul Aziz

university project has been.- sited, .-^pd consultants Erom Britain. The
package was accepted mid ilie pro-
gramme gor under way in Septem-
ber, J975, with just over 300 medi-
cal mid engineering students.

More than 40 Council people were
involved in lIic project : English for
Special Purposes material was pro-
duced and television and sound
engineers installed for monitoring
this video and language laboratory
work.

For 1976-77 l lie contract—again
n turn-key operation with ilie coun-
cil laying nil the facilities in return
for a fee—was renegotiated. Its

value went up to £1.3m and the
number of students to 7ft). With
tile medical und engineering facul-
ties only inking the cream uf the
applicants, the project prospered
academically.

Su much so, in fact, that (lie uni-
versity lias now decided to take ii

over from ihc council. And that,
according in Mr Richard Jarvis,
Our Council Man in Jeddah, is die
way it should be : “ It is quite right
for the university nut to want ilie
council to become a parasite ", lie

man). -

From this year, I herefore, the
council involvement will begin in
he phased out. The cun (met for
1977-78 envisages the cniitinuutioii
nf a council uffleer us the protect
director, mid the council will carry
on providing consultancy services
and recruiting start'. The sniff,
however, will now lie 011 university,
rather limn council, contracts.

On lop of this, tint project has
now left the lemonade fm iory for
purpose-built premises mi the
university campus. It is planned
that die new building .should
become die nucleus of the itniver-
Shy’s own hmgutigu centre.
Already the two-year courses

have been expanded in lake in
nursing, ineic-ondogy and applied
geology students, all of whom m-ed
English for their work. With nearly
1,101) Muden is projected for this
year, thu cent re will lie one of the
most flourishing on the campus,
Mr Jarvis feels that the university

tnay want to go jt completely alone
by rite next academic year, .ill hough
the emphasis will he on mi ordei lv
and gradual retreat. The council
will stay with the project us long
us its expertise is needed.

until very recently in 11 enlivened

lenioiimle factory off die Mecca
Road.

A c.liiuiioii pnihlom froiug uni-

versities in many developing coun-

tries is that secondary school

.students arc tnuglit in the native

tongue and then have to switch to

English—especially if they are

studying science subjects—when
they get to university.

Early ill 1975 the embryonic
medical und engineering faculties

at King Abdul Aziz approached dm
Council and asked it to provide

specialized English language courses
for its incomi hr students.

This was not the first such con-

tact bciwue.u the university mid
the Council. It helped recruit n

large number of lecturers in 1971

to service the Englixh-laiiguage

nrluiruiinii year which all students
had to go through at that time.

Although successful, the scheme
was short-lived. The drive for

Arabization, made the year politic-

ally unatti-activc to the university

authorities. At the same time tho
country's religious leaders wero con-
cerned ill at Euglish-niL-dium teach-
ing would imclormjne die univer-
shy's Islamic base. They pointed
to*- the American University o£
Beirut in die Lubiinmi mid the
Middle East Technical University

idiicntioiml Senkr*
?» °f activity is ari,

5

lorm cultural relations.’ 1 '

Of
It,;.

Rig af

'

Sntturm
1 >1 .ml i-diicAtiounl 5°~-- •«* jduslim. A sanctiury: ilie

"A,- present and the future or

the 'M» community.
as centre is -.il-Mtixjid .il-

vtuvam. die Sacred M.r.quc. You

«alk in from any «m? of its many

Bites to come face i« face with the

t'vbi the symbol nf the unchange-

obfe Values of Islam.

Building a university m such ail

environment « “<? ,f
a*y. *•

most encompass all, that is dear to

rite citv its tradition nf leuntnig,

respect for men. nature and the

environment, devotion to prayer und

.

A steady stream
'rum Hriidn, for taamCt
visuctl the umversiiy over.i.'

I

18 n 10 nihs. Advice has b£l
ubiHtt library cla&sificaiioniil
die creation of the media
die setting up of Umu?
grammes m a number oi Ji
ilisap lines. •[

In addition, a team if r,J
(leans from northern
Ilea tied by D r F B.

1

Manchester, lias been aiw7 t

uteri: cal faculty. The
iu cl tided deans from (fie 5a--'
Tropical Medicine, Leeii(hji

:
-

mtu of ‘tropical HedkuK, Uk
pmil, ami tlie uninniiics q( Sk
field, Liverpool and Hmwtle.

A continuing council preomp!
tiivi is to persuade more Saudi r.

dents t» Minty in Ihhain. Mwt&l
gu to finish ificir studies fn ifaet^-

ted Stales. As one council oifii:

pm it :
*• Who enn blame ibenHi'

t house Rril.iin means siicklnj eoi.f

neck mu. A xiiidcnr might fdlDK
has ever heard of n Saudi iaffa|LM

the l Ini led Slates? ”
j

There is, of course, aiioti^-

'

k-111 wrhicb the council can Mu'.,

about : that is the reluctance of fio:

ti'h universities to take satin 1

whom they judge not vuSmif)

qualified. Officials pda to *1
cries uC “ takeover " wicb p&ed I

at tempts by die Saadk tht«pnv

ago to get u large inwa* i
.

medical studums into Lwwo w V

.versity atc,impaitiedt
hj) }

1

to pny for die exthi facifiww**
j

Some arrangemeins & *55
^' ;

c\ ixt In-iwccn jnstltutlws aw ;

two coiinirics. The
Wales bus a rexenreh

agiiruliural faculty ““.'ij:

mingiiam and Riyadli liaye

iMry agreement aad

cnupi-niiiog with Hfyadli sW®

Si lion] iii taking student*

Moil concretely, pcijwps,
^

. .

anil Cardiff have a Rckeii'?^^

Tfie Afcccn campus of King Abdul
A/i/ University takes its inspiration

ft out such surroundings. Situated

,1 few kilometres from the Sacred
Mosque, off the Muna Rond, the

scholarship ritat thrives there is

steeped in the ancient Muslim tra-

dition of dispassionate and lengthy
examination before filial assessment.

It avoids elevating the malicious

debunking of established authorities

10 the level of originality
;

it does
not mistake nihilism for Hitciiectunl

vitality. Its foundations arc the

Koran.

The Mecca campus was estab-

lished hi 1949 by the into King
Abdul Aziz, the founder of tho
nation, as the College uf Sharia
(Muslim Law

_

and Jurisprudence)
tor the training of judges and
pcdachers. The college was
mSdelied, like the entire educational
structure in Saudi Arabia, on the

Egyptian system. It was to follow.
In its approach to the study or
Utad, the traditions of such well*
VnQwa’-‘'\aadtutLatu of Islamic
learning as al-Azhar University in
Cairo, die oldest university In the
world ; the Qorawyin University in
Fez, Morocco

j
and as-Zeitumih Col-

lege in Tunis.

-j« fjiuauftBiZ-’P wifjr.

The Ka’bn in the Sacred Mosque

rnic studies the campus also contains
a fnculty of education.

Tcaclter training in Saudi Arnbiu
began In 1931 when an elementary
school was established in Mecca.
The task uf meeting the demands
of an cvcr-expunding education sys-
tem cannot he easy. The progress
has been hard and slow. The
faculty of education in Mecca hns
played a leading part in what has
been achieved. The aim is that it

should continue to do so.

The Mecca campus has 3,500 stud-
ents-—one third of the entire student
population of King Abdul Aziz Uni-
versity. The Miniants come fruin
all over the ITeju/., the western pro-
vince of Saudi Arabia. A number
of Muslim students come from over-

.. . , ,
seas—India, Pakistan, Malaysia,

‘
rfjff* j™1". ®vcr w®'‘^ Nigeria ani oven Britain—to leuni

Cd to J““ ,l
5P

co
}
eRe ' Arabic and study Islamic law. In,

Saudi chemistry RMdWgJSS
part of ilieh* uost-fiwduare

in llriiaiit under a British slip*

visor.
,

. . t.

Ihir much remains to toj"*

pariictilur, iho necd f

hi. in; bridging
Is ^

S. ucVts in British iiahw*ttw 1

pbnsi/cd by
.

the counc,V

•
• paulMporm11

R & D mstitute aims to

needs

kwc
rasponsc was predictable. Tlta
Sacred Mosque has always been a
centre of religious education com-
manding much prestige throughout
um Muslim world.
Most of the teachers canie from

Egypt with some from Syria and
other Arab Muslim co nutrias. These
countries still today provide most
of the academic staff.

ju 1965 the curriculum of the
college was broadened to encompass
ibe wider field of Islamic studies

u f?,,'™
8 subsequently renamed

«!Li
e
le Sharia and Islamic

Studies, In 1971 the coileRc was
jWSWoratad lntn King Abdul Aziz
university, The move gave n further

general, students arc provided with
accommodation and a monthly
allowance. Students are encouraged
to learn from die environment of
Mecca, its rich history, its timeless
values mid Its rugged beautyj

'

Teaching Is based on lectures,

and, in soma cases, tutorials. 'Hie
courses arc long and intense. The
facility of Sharia and Islamic

studies awards a four year first

degree in Sharia, Arabic language
and literature and Islamic civiliza-

tion. A further three yearn
1 study

leads to an MA by examination and
thesis.

Mecca was the first part of King
Abdul Aziz University to offerImnMiw Tv

b"vk 11 juituvi aouui Aziz university w oner

chuf!^
s t0 l”e raP,<l growth of the doctorates. The graduates of the

S' , . ,
faculty of Sharia and Islamic

e «fl

C Blra
i
“0wever

» remained studies enjoy the status of ffliou

P&
Research activities in duveiophui and jhe sociriv on .

enumnes often hear little rtlati.m- Wamic V^llhpSr H&*^
ship m local needs ami reijircnitnis. ('.^inllirir mauag
Ike projects indicate, rather, the n,Vl '

: n f Mudies
ry where the researchers Ver, :

the.
oil

iltf

2ftM
UUe:

F
10 be 8 centre for the

oE teachers and promul-

W ,

n
.

m> 10 pursue research
various areas of Islamic

and to contribute to the
of Islamic cult ure.

oF Sharia thus be-

j.
1515 li,e Mecca ennt-

^ oniversity. Today, be-
--T* faculty of Sharia and Isla-

(rellgious ‘ teachers or “ learned
men ”). It is the desire to become
alims that motivates sp many
foreign students to come to Mecca.
It is a distinction that is achieved
only by a selected few.

. The faculty of education offers

foup-year courses .leading to, .BBd
degrees.. It comprises five rfe-

partmen ts ! geography ; •„ English

;

countr.
trained.

C»L y*r- lj J-aJ1 jl
, joJ ^ k-Zy iiU* J) J-

jt**

jt t j/Xd Ljvir ss^a

... ^1 . • ^ *-£•
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v jjjj?
1

j1^ J ft«V- c»u , iii

n *

F

orljwide fecrvk^k>Hdtfca(loii- «}
tterfcy Stow, Leeds LS101AX

• '(I

•"r I

In inch a climate, local
Industry, finds itself alienated fromw
MSFch dhd .bftefetip ft SO
“rgfir^tjy needs,

-.Research and development
Cwitre at King Aliddl Mh UiTlver-

was bont.out of this realization,
emphasizes that the

gity was bom .out
It emphasizes t. _- ,

deyelQDbwnt -plgn -Tcan
JnM'onatice df cent

imp instlwnoiKtl mechanisms I t

llt.Hl-n »« “illntMlV . ,

Bank for Deyel^V^o.^.,

and the i,*

imlpiiryjv ft developing^
, rh-ofiriinim^t

or
dmi,dBtradv^if^

zolipiial-
. -JLintaft

'

inev odd
_ ^(TfstrallV?

country's

; su??
Provide R, & D jijippurt

.
for Iprijl

Wu*tty andfielp orlentand niobl-
•««» hh«tnedrt- ^rcfentr»r Sgjg

gV JJ
' arc moiJt yid« Rto the Jobs where they

urgently needed;

* £|J.
*of rapid dcvelon-

.meiH.
1
Saudi Arabian industry. ___ iip nru'f 1

epeouraged. to adopt innovative'' and has been set

Jdng. , Tho R SC tS best to. determine

Industrial
has been set WP.

R SC tS best to. detenu)

this thai-« > tuden Vi--', soed»^
Researc4i . l t Tj^sei

gwtraj 1

portico Unit- Tv ,iS PJ* S b

,
MB focused on the syudy of dts^wLflgtod 40

0 |s
41* ^ of U»e aftvJ wdanuoWwric economics with the aim of business [: .a.bi.q"?

organizing the Ufe of die,individual reports and proposal f

lanas

physics and mathematics
j

educa-

tion ami psychology; and chemistry
and biology. Undergraduates also

pursue specialized courses in any
one department.
Wumen are freely admitted to

the faculty of education. A decade
or two ago this would not have
been possible ; now State educoLion
Eor females is a dynamic reality. In
common wirh other educational
institutions die Mecca campus hns
separute facilities for female stu-

dents, It is emphasized that the
female education that is intro-
duced is of a type " compatible with
the enuntry’s religious position und
Arab tradition ",

This April the faculty of educa-
tion hosted the First World Confer-
ence on Muslim Education. The
conference was n huge success and
concluded with the establishmeat of
a permanent World Centre for Mus-
lim Education. At present the
centre is in an embryonic stage.. It

is hoped that It: will begin operation
within a year.
Under the leadership of Dr Joffer

Sabbagh (a mechanical ' engineer
1

by
training), the deputy thancqUor of

King Abdul Aziz University in

charge of the Mecca campus, ilie,

number of students and staff is’

growing rapidly.

He has attracted to the campus
such scholars os Shaikh Multqiiimad
Mutunalii Sha'rawi, the charismatic
Egyptian’ Minister for Religious
Affairs, end Shaikh Muhammad

§
utb, whose elder brother $yed
utb, the mHn of letters, was

executed by die Nasser regime ta

1966, h crime which shook the en-

tire Muslim world and libera)

opinion everywhere. Shaikh Muham-
mad Outb’s best known book, Islam

;

ihe Misunderstood Religion, has
been translated into many lan-

guages. Another distinguished
schdlar based on the Mecca campus
is Shaikh Muhammad Al-Mubarak;
the! former 'Minister of Religiotjs

^ ^ro^d^velppdiinV pL; tH9
Medea campus/ indeed' forth e aUfo-

norpous University of Mecca are

now at an advanced stage. The new
University of Mecca will be a model
university inspiring tho educational

institutions of the entire Muslim

world: It is important to bear, in,,

mind that King Abdul Aziz Univeh

skyi unlike other universities lit the-

Arab world, is not seeking: |o .role*

gaid the traditianii Muslim system

of learning to an (inferior poSitio*,.

or even 'td isolate jts subject mattci
,

,tp 2; fixid pact of .the ayJlabuS Oo

the. contrary, there is an- fllhouf

effort t6 cast "rtew subjects end mw-
disciplines, as well as more estpb-

11Sited otrts, hi *« '

As such, the Islamic outlook Of

Meecti University .will.-be retiectea

not. only- in its approach^ various

ects--science1
technology, archi-

tecture, the social sciences mid sp.
v

Vliut also 1q its JmmedlateudhySl-

[and social euviconmerit. In the

few voara,. the wt pf Acjm-,
Mtt8lt>i(t torT4» iwH-w Coctftbdt.

tbe

-'-&I £A ^yJZ a?p {j
*
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MIDDLE EAST ANNUAL REVIEW
1978
Middle Ensl Review Company Ltd.
A con 1 1 1 1'y-by-cuu 1 1ny guide tu l lie Middle
tiusi, providint' tleiuiled in format ion ithmtt
niujwr und 111 innr uspecu uf nurional life
l rJ7S about £7.95 about 300]>i> 0.11121609 1

THE TALAL ABLf-GHAZALEH
ENGLISH-ARABIC DICTIONARY
OF ACCOUNTANCY
Talal Abu-Ghaziilch
English nccniiiirin^ vocabulary set out in
columns next ro the new Arabic equivalent and
phonetic spelling
1977 about £8.50 192pp 0 333 21468 4

TRADE AND INVESTMENT IN
THE MIDDLE EAST
Rodney Wilson
Puls into perspective- the current trade patterns
cri the Middle Bust, dives inforiuntion about
tariff aiul exchange-rule policies and looks til

the rote of bodies like the Kuwait Fund and
paii-Antb aid
1977 £7.95 200pp 0 333 21682 2

THE CONTROL OF OIL
John M. Blair
An investigation uf the means by which the
price of oil is determined
1977 £12.00 464pp 0 333 21751 9

THE ECONOMICS OF THE OIL
CRISIS
Published iti associat on with The Trade Policy
Research Centre, London

Edited by T. M. Rybczynski
3976 £10.00 202pp 0 333 39*38 9

TEXTBOOK OF HUMAN
ANATOMY
Second Edition W. J. Hamilton
Thoroughly revised nnd re organised in the
light of in odcr li tut atom teal knowledge and
teaching practice
1976 £14.50 300pp 0 333 181 15 8

HUMAN EMBRYOLOGY
Fourth Edition j
W. J. Hamilton, J. D. Boyd .Bhtl W. H- Mtissmau
1975 £1 6.00 658pp . , -Vi : ;0 333 191 S3 6

AN INTRODUCTION TO
• EPIDEMIOLOGY
M. R. Alderson

‘ ‘

'

1976 hardcover £8.95 240pp 0 333 16563 2
paperback £4.50

,

0 333 16564 0

MODERN ECONOMICS
Tiiird Edition J. Harvey ,-*

October 1977 hardcover £7,9S 522yp
0 333 23041 8

piqierback £3.95 0 333 23042 6

COMPUTING FOR ENGINEERS
Roger T. Fenner
J974 ‘ £2;95 _176pp 0 3331SJ895

AN INTRODUCTION TO
ENGINEERING FLUID

;

.
MECHANICS • V •

•

v
-

: •

. JJAt Fox . Second Edition

( 1-7. f- - hardcover £10.00 0 333 23148 1

t

paperback £4.95
%
0 333 23 J 50 3

BUILDING MAINTENANCE
Ivor H. Seeley

;• 1976 £5.95 400pp 0 33317160 8

’ PRINCIPJ
THERMOfi^

. E. M; Goodger . V
1974 : £2.95 193pp

.

‘ 0 333 15694 3
For further details please twite to Rosemary
Davht (TllES), The Macmi7/<ui Press Ltd., Little
Essex Street, London \YC2R 3LF.
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The acadcni ic year i.s arranged on the
semester basis ; the degree program nips
arc organized on credit systems.

GRADUATE AWARDS

MECCA CAMPUS

Faculty of Shariah and IsIridic -Studies
Four year full-time course leading to B.A.
degrees in ;

Shari ah, Arabic Language and Liicru-
mre, History and Civilization of Islam.

Faculty of Education

Four year full-time course leading to a
B.Ed. degree with specializations in :

Geography, Psychology, Physics and
Mathematics, Chemistry and Biology.

JEDDAH CAMPUS

Faculty of Economics and Administration
Four year full-time course leading to
B.A.(Econ.) Degree with specializations
in :

Economics, Public Administration, Busi-
ness Administration, Accountancy.

Faculty of Science
Four year full-time course leading to
B.Sc. degrees in :

Physics, Chemistry, Biology. Geology,
Mathematics, Oceanography.

Faculty of Arts and Humanities
Four year full-time course leading to B.A.
degree in :

English Language and Literature, His-
tory, Geography, Library Science, Mass
Comm nnic at ion.

Faculty of Engineering
Four year full-time course lending to

B.Sc. Degree in :

Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineer-
ing, Industrial Engineering, Mechanical
Engineering, Mining Engineering,
Nuclear Engineering, Architecture,
Landscape Architecture, Urban Plan-
ning.

Faculty ,of Medicine nud Allied Sciences
Six year full-time course leading to :

M.B. B.CIt. Degree.
Short courses leading io :

Higher Diploma in Nursing.

POSTGRADUATE AWARDS
Faculty of Medicine and Allied Sciences
One semester refresher courses in :

Anatomy, Physiology, Microbiology,
Clinical Pathology, Hematology, Mor-
bid Anatomy.

Centre for Applied Geology
Two year full-time course ieading to M.Sc
Degree in :

Mineral Exploration, Hydrogeology,
Engineering Geology.

Two year Diploma course leading to the
professional qualification of:
Geology Tecliniciiin/M.Sc. students may
pursue tull-Lime research in their area
of specialization leading to a Ph.D.

Faculty of Shariah and Is!tunic Studies
Department or Higher Studies
Throe year full-time course leading to
M.A. Degree Ijy examination mid thesis
til

:

Shariah, Arabic Language and Litera-
ture, Islamic Civil ixution/M.Sc. stu-
dents may pursue full-time research
leading to a Ph.D.

KING ABDUL AZIZ UNIVERSITY
PO BOX 1540
KINGDOM OF SAUDI A ItARIA
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MUSLIM STUDIES a*
FROM CROOM HELM
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Published fof the Muslim Institute, London.
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fwwjdfiy of Saudi Arabia can he
divided nun two main groups of rocks,
hi the west a Pre-Cambrian shield of at
lensr 1,050 to G«0 million years old is well
t'.vpnsvd in i hr desert, while i lie centre
and east (if llic country comprise Lhe
cover rocks which overlie the Pre-

rnn I,?.
11 und are younger than

GOO iiiillioa years.
1 he appearance and geological proh-

lems of these two ureas of rocks are very
oil rerent, lhe cover rocks are sedimen-
tary and U is within them ilint the oil
and gas occur. Tn com rust the I're-
Uinitirlan shield consists largely nf

|

igneous rocks, about two thirds of pin-
tome rooks fgraniie, gruniidiorite, dlorite.
gahhro), and one third of volcanic ami
sedimentary rocks. The shield rucks
Iihvc been involved in .several erogenic
episodes and most of them show some
degree of meinmorpliLsm. High grade
metnmoi phic rocks are not imcomnion.
Mineral exploration within the shield

.

IS c®,,i:
9f

ne<1
.
wi|h tbc search for

coppei, gold, silver, leud and zinc. *

Arnhfn ^
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fnmb

V.
an shield of -SaudiArnma at a continuation of the Pro-Cambrian shield which Forms most of the

- wineUl of Africn and because of thebettor exposure and access (lack of
vegetation and pohi-iaHl unrest) It isexpected that in the : future much informa-
tion on the_ origin 1 and meialloncnesis ofthis vast Frc-Cambrian shield will be

• forthcoming front Saudi Arabia. Over t e
' :

Pu*
t
n
dccSde n*uch. systematic mapping of

'*

J
bo

'
P»:eiCambrian shield of Saudi Arabia

• has been carried oul on a basis of qSLd
ditgles measuring 5° latitude by 1

°
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ADVERTISEMENT

Iliimaiiisitic—social sciences at
King1 Abdul Axi* University

by Waqar Hussain

The single most important characteristic

. common to all Muslim technical education

systems, moderated, more or less by con-

cessions to Islamic cultural influences

and sensitivities, is their domination by
• either the Western or the Marxist world-

, views. One such concession is u> mis-

represent our education systems to our-

selves as being purely rational and inde-

pendent of any ideology. We do this

also, perhaps, for pragmatic reasons. The
dominant model of these systems com-
prises three parts of the curricula struc-

ture.

Technical disciplines are taught in the

avowedly “ Muslim countries ” in a purely
iMiional context devoid of all values and
iileoiogical interpretations of cosmology,
furthermore, since the books, the
non-Muslim instructors, and the Muslim
instructors who are themselves uncon-
scious students and practitioners of the
Western or Marxist educational systems,
arc ad products of non-Islamic origins,
even these rational sciences and techno-
logy embody the Western or Marxist
cosmological doctrines. In the teaching of
these subjects the available Western or
the Marxist literature, deceptively called
"modern ” and “ socialistic ** respectively,
is used. The plagiarized versions in West-
ern or local languages, if at all they exist,
might, be qualitatively inferior but in
ideas and conruut they are mostly the pro-
duct of uncritical nnd blind imitation. Tn
this category belmigy the works mi indus-
trial managexi'eiil, vnginetrmg economics,
industrial psychology, economics of public
works planning, etc.

,

"Bven In the avowedly Muslim coun*
•tries, thi; social sciences are taught in
the ‘WcSterty or Marxist ideological per-
specfives, ami the humanities are taught
from the Muslim perspectives. The
Islamic humanistic sciences may or may
not be a required or compulsory part of
technical odticaiioil curricula.
even in universities in which Islamic

numanisnc-socinl
' science studies are a

tbe technical education curricula,
mere may rarely he any relevance in
tnese dourses to problems sit their inter-
tace wjth science, technology, industriull-M
2?

n
?

®htrsocio-economic development.

. ,!fy
taught by aradmues of the

traditional colleges ’of Shariah or inod-

fk!?

1

?/
dsparimcius of Islamic studies In

me.Muslim or Western countries. These
i-iWPy ^'nditionnl humanistic courses

.I j^mi history, theology, beliefs and 1

CfiS|
,
exe®es Js nnd dialectics, apola-

5r"y- ai?d polemics, Muslim historical
)<>m£nticism, etc,

•

often the
, technical educationJ of

r
secularizing Muslim

thA n
' e

? ,

Jnc
.

ude neither the Islamic nor
.

n,lt
;
hmnanistic-sodal.sciences

k partly .due to the mis-H'w
.
ls among Muslim, technical

wananists and professors concerning

humaS-
tlVe

*S^**i-
And uecpssjty

,
of

'

-
jumantsuc-social science studies in tech-'

Uncsco activities and publications con-
cerning humanistic-social sciences studies
in technical education.

Fourth, and perhaps the most signifi-
cant reason for lack oi awareness or can be created and supported by various
interest among Muslim-; for humanistic- means. Individuals in the commiinitv or
social sciences studies in technical cilu- university faculty in their spare time,
cation, is the dearth or non-existence of faculty members released from their tea-any relevant and meaningful Islamic chin- and administrative duties for nart-
IlfAl'UMiPd in luimaniflne n.irl T s!... A f.. n . » .

The responsibility for implementing
this general plan of action falls on many
shoulders. The institutional structure can
be of various types and these institutions

literature in humanities and social
sciences. We also lack instructors who
are qualified or at least willing to lake
up this iutelieitual challenge.

A Plan of Action

The task of integration of Islamic ideo-
logy with humanities nnd social .sciences

time or full-time research, and students
pursuing higher studies, in rhe Muslim-
majoriiy us well as the Musi ini-minority
countries, should all perform this social
obligation (fard hifu\ni).

A special responsibility rests on the
universities and governments of Muslim-
majority cmmrrius, nnd their Islam -con-wsj wtLii iiuKimiii iiu.’t iiiju nuiiiix .uiaikub < , ...

is basically the responsibility of the £255 t.

co
i
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,U,"lty‘ ls
l
n,,1,c re'

specialists in these disciplines—law, poll-
",stl

,
t,,le

:

s
*
.Ishiniic conferences,

tical science, economics, sociology, etc. ,i
‘ ’ s
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C
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. 0?

ro IB,0US a^il,rs» conslruc-

This cannot and should not lie done by 1 “,r?e niosques and monuments,
Muslim generalists, activists and public

,

so t

J

n
f ,

u¥ *>e vehicles for^cicvelop-

leaders 11 un Is]lllinc humanis tic-social science

But who nro ll.ese " specialists ” ? Wc
‘-‘J*

1,
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ere aware of the iBnorance or i.isuffici- 0„
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ent knowledge of Islamic ideology among ,
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a sm

professors of our secularized faculties of JJ? S r'*'"?, ^
the humanities and arts. Similarly, our £*"“

«

hl bc
',ieferable in mnst ^veum-

professors of Shariah faculties and the „ ,

‘

, „

traditional “ scholars of Islam ” fuhimn
til-din) are either ignorant or have insuffi-

stances.

Each department of a faculty or college
in the universities might create one or

cient knowledge of the (secularized,
niore positions for “ research professors

"

Westernized or Marxist) social sciences 1,1 ®n Islamic humanistic-social sciences

and humanities. specialty. Research and publication are

If they have humility, faith, will and be«" fostered when there are opportun i-

ability, both these groups of « half-
tie& t0 teach and use the,r ° utput.

scholars ” can perforin rhe great responsi- .

bility of developing Islamic humanities Islamic Humanistic Social Sciences
nnd social sciences.

One institutional arrangement that at King Abd III Aziz,University

scholars M can perforin rhe great responsi- .
Sociology of Islam

bility of developing Islamic humanities Islamic Humanistic Social Sciences tag.” The College
nnd social sciences.

.
cil formed Comniii

One institutional arrangement that at King Abd III Aziz,University Faculty of SharJal
should be. attempted is to abolish rhe . . T r . , ,

tbe possibility of incorporating this
sepurafed faculty of humanities and arts,

in
?
Abd

.

Az
I
z University fol- course, or its content, in the series nr

and .the faculty (or department) of
l
?® £™e8

5Si
a,ld semester cretin courses on Islamic Culture by comprus-

Shariah and Islamic studies. They should i?fiK
S^wa s ' A the faculties require sing, for example, lit-ci

be merged into one faculty with various
122-136 semester credit hours (about four [ntn one. These c

departments on the basis oi the spccializa- f
1
-

ei*bt semesters) for a bachelor s yet begun,
tlon or interest of a particular faculty

deHr®e e
.

xcep
?
the faculties of niedlclnc • The four • “ Cq

mpmhm' in n nnnirnlnr rti'crinlino QIlu U 11H 1 DCCtillg. Tile latter requires B ' rnnrcoa a,<z> Jne!

A brief description of the courses on
Islamic Culture is given below:

ishiniic Culture 101:
The general concepts of Islnmie Tuith
and culture (universe and nature in
Islam, ere) ; prophethood

; ruvcla-
liuion

; _
concept of worship and

Implication
; personal and social

ethics.
Islamic Culture 201

:

The Quran (its revelation, readings,
criticisms of unbelievers, style and
exegesis)

; the Summit j Jjtilnul and
/p»«i nnd their appli cat ions in prob-
lems of dogma, jurisprudence, poli-
tics, economics, etc.

Islamic Culture 301

:

Islamic systems of family, economics,
politics and rriminul law or punish-
ment.

Islamic Culture 401

:

Introduction to contemporary
societies

; the model Islamic society
in Prophet’s rime, nnd its characteris-
tics; later Muslim deviations with
examples. Consequences of deviations
from Islam for Muslim decline in
education, economy, politics, military
power, etc. nnd on Muslim minorities.
Contemporary Muslim society, its
Ideological crisis ; modern Islamic
revivalist movements

; and strategies
and solutions' for Muslim revival
and (leveloptnent.

The original proposal for a six-course,
College Requirements", programme

had included a course in “ History and
Sociology of Islamic Science and Learn-
ing.” The College of Engineering Coun-
cil formed Committee to propose to the
Faculty of Shariah and Islamic Studies

lows the semester and semester credit
hours systems. All the faculties require
122-136 semester credit hours (about four

sing, for example, the first two courses
Into one. These cortsul unions have not

m
rtT

d

cTotr *half-
Ul" of 145^ "r* *V fjv*- “"instrumental """miil”** Social" Respoiisi"

scholars” In the areas of their relative 'hfrth’TfkSenr ^^"Inten“^6^011^ hiI
i
ty
n

^wetioup. .The "Management
ignorance or insufficient knowledge mJifM oniSvfle^r

- ^Vision-Making” course is to be
should be undertaken by various methods 5 HJSf 24 creditT£?s Soh’ are a« g

10 Pww«m (Department) in

such- as self-learning and research during included in the 145 credit hours renuired u
^”^1peering, and the other

n period of sabbatical leave, formal edu- foJ o?nciuatimi
145 ” required throe by the Section of Humanistic-Social

cation through a second Master's decree . Science^ Studies m engineering wlithin

^he four “College Requirements ”

courses are designed to satisfy the

ention through a second Master's degree
or a second doctorate, rubbing shoulders All the students of- the university, the College of Engineering. Tho content

In humility with colleagues in the
regardless..of their factrtiy, must meet the of their courses will follow the’ usual

.“.merged "departments, etc. The Islamic "university requirements Those ar? international standards. :

generalists, scholar-activists, etc., should f
be

-
following six courses . in Islamic Hqwpver, the Islamic humanistic-social

be invited to universities as visiting pro- hum artistic-social sciences and Unguis- sciences will be thoroughly- intograted
e ,1 ... C..T1 ' lies ! Hilt'll tliatv Ini-hnii-al -nnlant TLn /•/... a....
lessors as well as part-time or full-time

students.

,
The bodv of knowledge developed in

this way will serve the needs of technical
education by providing relevant textbooks;

and monographs for courses serving the
" humanistic function ". They also provide;

the foundation for courses serving the

other functions of humanistic-social sci-

ences curricula in technical education.

rics :

Islamic Culture 101
Islamic Culture 201
Islamic Culture 301
Islamic Culture 401
Arabic Literature

with their technical content. The courses
2 Credit 'hours on economics will consist of Islamic
2 Credit hours normative or welfare economics, positive
2 Credit hours economics, and

j
will use. mathematics and

2 Credit hours show engineering applications.

.

3 Credit hours The faculty teaching the'se courses will

English Language 3 .Credit houri be recruited with the^e goals in- miiid.
1

Total':
1

T4 Credit hours They will lie expected to producp, with

All the students of the College' of the help of whatever expertise necessary.

Engineering, regardless of their special- textbooks ln;siri)ple English at the uml of

devntn
e^UCHti°n and technological

-‘Mapmenr.
. Humanities

. ;
and -social

;

* are.consltl^red a. waste of,. time,;

t\orLprJOrily> or Irrelevant for educa- '

ffliscD?,fl?j
ence and technqlogy. These

A ’related task is the integration of imion. must study the following four the first year of their teaching which is

i J
e,a«o tasic is tne integration oi

catlsfv the “ colleae raaulre-- til© next academic vqnr,.When these goals

SLun, ° ^ i^ qr
:

'y we wfllT'L^ Uelllrst text-

„ secuiar I0" *
•'W* commqp' among

,
the

,

as sm. ana
.:
modernist Muslims as well

Practising Muslims.'

^cbnk
6
?
11^ reflaon ,s that these Muslim

are i,^
a

.
educti|tion.ista and professors

ll
tts

: °^ ,a co^on ia* education

r#w*a u
c ,was ' t0 Pro^Uce nar-

socinj
1

, ”

j

,ca ^ specialists
;
incapable of

dev&Pment
r£,an^8, involvement and

* ^ese ' " Pducationists, " .
and pro-

, thf
re

,

rr
J
0s^ often . utterly, jgnorant

metiiodnu
bist°ry,. .

. philosophy. and.,

tion °f Islamic technical cduca-

indiigtr^i ?s that. of the contemporary
selv&i .

pountsies where they. them'.
flarrow ?i

,t
^

I1
?
ed higher education in

QnA
tecbn >eai specializations.

ejfBm_i_
Could find-. I among ithem, for >

'.••tcrin,* .J
ne

’'f

,Pc,
*s - profossiondl engi-

and ,con^ii
OClSt*0ns<,(>^ rbe -United States,

indeed
tr
^
bucorsttb/ their journals. Rare, *•

^erirn^p 811
.^ 1 Muslim members of the.

tuion .u
C^y i(°r EngineeHng lEdur

Islamic humanistic-social sciences with' courses

science pod technology. -The faculties andj ments

departments bf 1 8Ct0nce-technp]oaU>spe-i;
ciaiizarions.(for dxamp]e,phySf(}sf'®olp|y^:
agriculture, ‘ niCdicme, ‘ engineering) ^ Ebgtn

"should develop a body of knowledge and; Eco

specialization in the Islamic history, phil- Eivvii^i

dsophy and sociology of these Science-

technology specialisations as' well a's" of, Mana(

Science and 'technology In' 'g&neral. A.
, rPc

doUrse in .'the Islamic (add comparative)
J

•'histarv and DfiiloRiWhy of nirith'eihatics’ . The. •

Environment and >

'Islamic ally-

front within
the Faculty
iek, anil the

Such courses
pons] bility.

'f

Another in

,T '

. Ti- J
JToial; S tredif, l|'ourk

‘ tocience -.studios; jn engineer-

»ursep, and aiac

Hnwn an' earlier oronosal for six courses - • • l- - i
rn 9 .

college .or

I
I

r' • ;

'

'

j

'

;

''

'

J ;iilK
:.. '.ij i

;

.ii:!-::-
1

Of those who. are aware of .ths ; tal.function.
andTexpertisc; wiU-sefve.the fwiWM requirement;

fa} 'functioa ” of techplcel education, . n '; XoJjege o£- Engineering. light of experience and better; advice, ; , I
l
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*" |icri<. During ilur review periml

The overall Master 'J.r siu* nas o<p..d«Il-cJ 11. .ictimj-

(MlKl.ltC lll'JI'l' MOlKlllg III) lilt: mi 1-

Pltlll for Hie Jeililull ri.-isii,Y sill IT. Armmd iliu b.miu

linn tin- .Yki.uur Nail fur lhe city
campus till isigc.s of ledif.ili. milicaling |»nipiiM.-(l

,, C ilv lollH-U’i in |tfliiliiiiislii|»s liunuuii
d UllIVcISM) L-ll}

,l lc uni n-i-sil.v sito mill l lit! fimire

with a poniilalion yi»y «iwiii iijiutii. wm pic^iik'.i
'

‘ by 11 linn t»i l.niisli cnii-iiimulls.

Of OVCr 40.0UL) ’The iiim'tT.silv cillctf on l lie cun-

_____ sul lull Is to piop.irr live tliHerefil

The limy-term planning and design sell filial iv apprHiicbe.s 10 ilif drsigu

of King Abdul A/iat Univerily has uf t!u? mui « e-mi/Mi.s. .ill 11. b

for tihe past five years occupied a based vi\ 1 1to pmikijiU\s- evitiblis icd

ini ri 'SSiVo'S m .T.i d'^n
tludinR planners, ttilwn designers,

architects, engineers, landscape
architects and cducuilonuL planners

as well as international experts in

academic and technical fields.

Latterly, an Executive Committee of

the Higher Council of the university

has taken over .special respiunsribiliiy

for the Mnsiei Hun.
A lOO-suon*; team i.s engaged full-

time in the United Kingdom, North
America and Saudi Arabia in the

of suicJent and I.iciiliy housing.

Schemu tics one to live were sub-

mit lud Eii funnary, 1975, Logoi lie i

with \he Master Plan report. It

iglier Council of the iinivei Miy
|w<;% lklI;<i/eU design of build-

ings. However, Miitln.-s hud tittii-

cniL-ii t Jm t (lie uiuvcrM'ly had again

to expand und consoquenllv i lie she
hud ul so to he enlarged. The ^Di-

versity then requested u sixth
P"nnAl?S^K/Sf '&

vvorid’s *clie nil 1 tic, in c o rporn llug both the»” h,± T^L^°Tui expanded splice requirements and
niiijor constmetion projects. The
team will grow iti over 300 ns
detailed design of buildings reaches
full momentum within the next your.
Experts from the United Stales,

Canada, Britain, France, Turkey,
Egypr, Jord .111 mid Morocco Iiuvc

been cons tilled.

During the planning period the
: size of tlic university has hud to

bo 'increased several times, portly
due to die ever-improving and ex-

panding secondary education In the
country uhirh will be leading in

greatly increased dninuitl for higher
education. This. logeihcr with site

acquisition prolilc-nis, was one main
reason for the long gvstutlon period.
Underlying nil tliinking, however,

was the desire of the university
leaders to spare no effort to create
a lasting symbol und visual expres-
sion of its purpose which t lie island i:

world could look to with pride. Thu
transform a tiuii of Suudi Arabia into

h modern industrialized society,

built on the found xiion uf the
Islamic faith, is the task facing
thaw* wliu will be educated in the
new university.

Wliiiu the time-range plans were
under preparation Lhe demands uu
oxistattB facilities were growing at
an alarming rule. To penult the
proper long-term development of
the Jcddalr site, a temporary cam-
pus, using pie-fabriratod buildings
lias been deafened end erected, but
carefully integrated with the long-
mrate plnn.
During die pan your, about

100,000 square metre* aC new tem-
porary floor space hits been added,
complete with mosque, a 280-bed
hospital, classrooms and staff hous-
ing. Tliuse facilities stand on the
site oE future iustHu lions und hous-
ing plauncd for later expansion
smses.
The long-term planning of the

university began in 1972 when Pro-
ject Planning Associates of
Toronto, a Canadian nvuhi-disccplvn-
any consulting firm, was retained to
prepare a CojnprehetViive Campus
Development Flan, Site Investfga-

various clem cuts of tlic previous
live $ r hematics.

In (December. 1975, the proposed
schematic six plans and new Master
Plan were completed. Alternative

solutions regarding key elements

jinks will he reinforced ilmmgli

facilities open l» die public at

University Place, rile main entrance

area. The entire University City

m.id and pedestrian network lias iis

west to east oriental ion directly

towards Mecca, with the main spine
through tlic melt’s campus mid llic

Iil*:-

I

t !* cvifiiL'es enure aligned pre-

cisely mi the I Inly (in' ha.

The potential resident population
of llic* Uiiii’ti'Miy City when fully

developed is -i f.flOO with a daily

ciniliiiiitiiig piipiiluiiini eMtmuu.il ut

2fi,IKii». Ah.hi i IS.fiCin of i ll is pripula-

riun will be ihe studi-nis in i he
variniis rumpus -areas.

There are lltreu major compon-
ents of rite uniicr.siiv. ihe men's
cuni pus. ihe lie. Ith sciences centre
and the women’s campus. The men's
earnpus vrtll consist' of a series of
integrated buildings- for faculties,
cfj-i-iiuoms, li-mire t hear res m id

special f.icriilies wii-li n preseill
iot.il gross fInin- .space of about
500,000 square met res. This, how-
ever, Js likely ro expand consider-
ably. The buildings will lie in a
pedestrian precinct wii'liin nil inner
ring road and on ci liter side of a
main spine,
The men's campas wil-l eventually

accommodate about 12,200 students
in the faculties of science and

Medicalemphasisonprevention
fiiM h'.uch uf uraduaics from cine Rives courses on snvli tlivuiM.- faculty. The culligu will Uegin in

,1,. fiiculiv of iiieaicme ami ulliud subjecis ns siieutlouv, iiniiiimiyaii.m, i.iko Mudems from this iic.uk-niic

SUccs nt Klim __Abdiil_ A'riv. patient teaching, liealih screening year.

The faculty lias now moved into

a new purpnsc-liiult building.

M-ieiiccs m
m be ready iu stun work in

iMspitals and clinics oE Saudi

Arabia in thlce vei" s
’,

wi
.

11

•»'“ <iv veu 1*9. trniniriir in

program ines, muiiiimi, biu-MuriMics
and o))ideiniitliigy. Sludenis are
given full nppuriuniLy in simlv

nan we cniupieieu. oiwiaiiiwi. eiigiiieeniug, mis, economics and
snltitmits regarding key elements business administration, human kin-
ot the plan were explored, meludln ft L. t i c<, ,| ie ln stHUte of Applied
A relocation ot ihe teaching hospi- Geology r.ici the Srihml of Eilviiou-
ial, Lhe cmnplerc uJignmem of the
cemi jl spine of the men's campus

mental Design.
Tile spine will consist of a series

iowhnls Mecca, rearrangement ot of related spaces of varying size
the entrance plazu and u new ruiid oml scale intevspursed hv the major
Inyo ut. Nan revisions wore begun buildings for general un'ivorsiiv use
mid site huuiidoiies were again —ihe library, for over 750,0(10
modified when it became clear tliuL volumes, in stage one, the student
tiM-iniii land to the north could nut renlro, with dining facilities, and
be obtained but iluiL laud in the tlu> gyimiasium. The spine will form
present uirpm-L '/one to the west a pedestrian route, partly open,
would become available. partly covered, uiul will connect tu

•yvf. ±$rt I- v ;rt -£y

*

:r$- - T' v"

,
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.. .
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University leaders listen to u presenlntion of the Master Plan

lionul programming for the w-nnicn's The current major uil dt
cumptis, with a maxinm ni eii raiment design team and in partVii.i'

of up to 3.000 students, i.s abiuit to architects is the evoluiinV,/'
start. The Master Plan for the sign vocabulary and 'aesi&,t i

women’s campus has yt-L to lie pre- is Islamic, yet conteniDuo f
pored. There is u temporary university must <yjt

women's campus with a large new transplant from the tvesKrt v/'i

addition to cope with a rapidly dressed up with pn /nb fgil«

increasing enrolment. The scale is massive, bsiklingi v.

On the eastern side of the uivlver- be nir-contTitionc^ hr$e jpjf,

shy, ranging from north to -south, will he ispa lined by Itudbeaii

will be a large sports stadium ( the structures to provide spite ooi<
first stage is to be designed for 1 modern leaching method!

I

10,000 spcctnioi's) and playing ><lso (or equipment produce! I

fields. A number of sped a I-use modern technology, the buOdi^

buildings such as tlic media centre, must be resistant to blowing uh

the 6 milium gallon water storage ^'jd nuluieiiattce mint ht ch

ri.*. underlying emphasis in all f
l,c dean was appointed onlv in

uJ medical training programmes oE January 1975. By September a

faculty is on indigenous require- curriculum had lieeh developed and
L Influenza, Hittoebiuasi.s, staft recruited. The first batch of

sewttA:toilA r^rPrfW
SS-STBUKETS S©««iWC

In March, lf)76, the coninrclicii* the entrance area in the west and n,,d the south erii
y
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sire Master Plan for the university in the open space svstem in rhe ar
£l\J

Bl
s

^

^

and sclioinatic six for the men's rcsidentiul cnmmuiihy east of the , a p?-
W ^C

„ .hu'w ll
campus were presomed in Jedilali men's campus. faciHuea to use at Utc monaui will

and approved by the university. The
presentation included a huge model
of the projected University City on
a site covering nver 900 hectares,
of which 6811 would be developed
l>v rhe university. Design nf buibl-
nigfc and Ciigiiiveiing fm the first

stage nf ihe men's cumpiis then
BUu-Lod. At tho aa«n« tiipe a Mas-
ter Plan for rite health services
centre, which would be integrated
With the comprehensive Master
Plan, was under preparation by an
American consul ting firm under u
sepurutc contract.
The site of the university is oil

r... ' . . eventually contain speci.nl research
p,}*' fJ ii V,'

L
t i

a ‘ C
n V °

.

l ‘l
!
vc

i

,s,l
r, insbkutions, new f-actiltios and aildi-

Plucc, will be rlio front window "
.,.,,1^,. hnusinc.

of lhe iiinvcrsuy to the city and *v,uA necesshmes
Hie world, and will connect the
Itoulrli services centre with the
men's rumpus. It wifi coutuiii the
Friday Momiuv at tin- foml point
of the spine, ihe univcraiiy
administration building, the audi-
torium and planetarium. Also on
University Place will be the mux-

The Jeddah climate necessitates

the air-conditioning of large spaces

in all of rhe campus ureas and main
building 1;. A central utilities plant
is pi'npns't'd Ixhit'h will .supply

dulled water Huouglt « aorvice
tuimd system, 'i'he plant will be
one of the world's largest, with a
giH'ics of cooling towers and exhaust

will lie spanned by loid.lievi.-il

structures to provide spice not c<(
for modern teaching methods t.l

also (or equipment produced U
modern technology. The bandi^J'

must lie resistant to blowing ic‘
:

mad ni a Imenance nuui be a
nii/cd.

Ihnv can Hie designers upc

'

I lie iiirricmo rolariomliip d p
metric propnrtUmt, tho pzttdk
It iiiic.s and laches, the deiicuk

tail, the interplay of light aid&i

mill the spaces und gardened

n

Islam ? 1 low will die de&atni

create the simplicity of (om ijt

older buildings of 5M An
(because the miiversty mm br.i

only Islamic blit Saudi hnVf)-

How will the designm mtq
aim.; with the buildluof

«

bW.
university with N«to knw\
suud.irds of comfort am*

J
ence 7 . . . ^ !

Much of the Islamk
j

tan be achieved In

malaria,
tuberculosis and measles

Vrt all
prevalent In the Kingdom.

Accident trauma is one of the

maior cau^s deuth. Injury and
incidences of trauma me growing

at an alarming rate. Ihe faculty's
“

nurses therefore pay parricular

attention W the study o£ these

^Another health problem concerns

the Hajj. The nearly two million

pilgrims who come every year to

Mecca and Medina create multi-

dimensional health hazards. As such,

tho Haii ,1M hnJ a n,l,Jor im:pact

on the faculty's medical and health

wrrlces programmes.

hi the development of Ute faculty,

blind duplication of foreign models
has been avoided. However, oh i.s

is not to say that the experience
and knowledge gaiued from foreign
mudols It.is not been used. Over
JO different universities and medical
centres lliroughout the world were
consulted about their medical
syllabuses in the initial stages of
toe faculty's planning. An advisorv
board of representatives from such
medical collegea' as Riyadh, Malay-
sia, Shiraz, Turboy, Leeds Univer-
sity, Manchester University and
Johns Hopkins University has
guided the design of Lite curriculum.
“This curriculum”, snys Dr

Abdullah UnsaJmiuilt, dean of the
faculty, ‘'entails u great emphasis
on community and proven mi rive
medicine, but it also includes tut

integrated approach to medical
subjects which will enable our
Jtudeqts to continue their studies
la medical colleges nbrnad.”

The faculty's Department of
Community and Preventative Medi-

ranuury 1975. By September a yc>V *' 11 sec ,l,e c«i«wj.ni of the

curriculum had beeh developed and wcthcal. centre to Indutle schools

staff recruited. The first batch r»f
ck>"U«ry and phiirmacy.

students—60 males, 40 females— Rapid though these developments
was accepted at the beginning of are, they still fall far short nf meet-

ing the increasing medical needs uf
*• • ' the country.

The Suc<.ntl Devehipiueni IT.m
calls for 4,000 doctors. There are
now about 400 Saudi medical
doctors In the country. At present,

only 9 per cent of all health per-

sonnel within the Ministry of

Health are Saudis. The vacancy rate

is more than 28 per cent for health

positions. It is estimated that there
will be 14,000 such positions din ing

the current Five Yout Plan. The
importance of iton-Saudil doctors

will tiiere fore continue for some
time.

Tho greatest current health
requirement of Snutli Ain but appears
to. he the gathering and collating of

Information about the health of the

people. Public health management
without the knowledge of the real

needs of the community Is wasteful
and, indeed, sometimes dangerous.

,
One of the most challenging irnnie-

"•> diate tasks is to convert n system
of oral communication of family
relationships to a system of docu-
mented records of births, deaths

academic venr 1975-76. An addl- and disabilities. The esiablishment

tlon.ul 40 mole students were of a regular demographic census it

admitted to the second year of the o prerequisite for this tusk,

course: some of these were trims- The major emphasis of medical
ferred, by arrangeiueut, from the and health training In the coining
University of Riyadh, while others decades will be on preventative
weer called bnck from tho Univcr- health rather than curadve health.

.vA»~
<’ <}/ y-i V-,. -
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:rsity of Riyadh, while others decades will be on preventative
called bnck from tho Univcr- health rather than curadve health.

slty of Cairo. Environmental health, nutrition.

Eavller this year the College for hygiene end safety programmes will

Higher Nursing was established. emerge as the key areas of future
Tho curriculum for the collego was concern. The faculty of medidne
designed by Dr Semina Islam, who and allied sciences is preparing td

heads the women's section of the meet this challenge.-

Journal of

Arid Environments
This imporlant new journal will provide a forum for

original scienlific and technical research work and re-

views, concerned wilh the problems ol desert environ-

ments. It will contain book reviews, technical notes and
short communications, so maintaining a broad view.

Such a multidisciplinary and inlerdisniplinary approach
will be of immense value to administrators and govern-
mental officials working in arid lands throughout the

world. Il will also be essential reading and a means of

communication for research workers in biology, ecology,
agricultural science and husbandry, concerned with re-

search on arid environments.
The major problems facing the inhabitants of the

world's deserts are socio-economic rather than scientific.

Thus the Journal will Include articles on sociological and
anthropological aspects. Often, the problems result from
increasing population, overgrazing by domestic animals,
drought and soil erosion. Although science may suggest
strategies for development, administrators often have
little access to the knowledge available. By pre-
senting both accepted and controversial ideas, this jour-
nal will provide administrators with guidance and firmly

established scientific facts, on which to base their deci-
sions.

Editor: J. L. Cioudsley-Thompson
Department ot Zoology, Blrkbech College, University ol London,
England.

Associate Editor : Anne Cloudsley

Editorial Board: F. T. Abuahama Kuwait. Q, L. Bender USA. John
Blight England C. S. Crawford USA. E. B. Edney USA. B. L
Fontana USA. A. Qoudle England. M. Kasaas Egypt. R. F. Logan
USA. W. V. Mncfarlane Australia. Q. M. O. Maloly Kenya. Salah M.
Omar Sudan. P. Paylore USA. I. Prekaah India. P. Richards England.
M. F. A. Saoud Slate ol Qatar. M. R. Warburg Israel. J. S. Weiner
England. A, J. Whiteman Scotland.
Publication: Quarterly from March 1978.
Subscription: Volume 1 C14.50 (UK), £18.15/530.30 (overseas).
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in llic summer ntbnthx uiul brings
some special problems such us blow-
ing sand, it provides lualov con-
straint* upon tha design.

,

The Master Plan for tbe IJnlver-
suy City delineates the Jikalv

. The health sciences conlrc Is

located along ihe spine immediately
west of Uio University Place. Il will
contain die fncultios of medicine,
(leiuislry, nursing, pharmacy and
allied health. Ac thu western end

planted areus.

The residen
*nd^«

. -
,

- ----- I’he restdcmUJ comnnmHios pro- refuge from the
i
glare

acvdopnicnt over lhe next 13 to 20 the spine there wlH bo a teaching ™ nowria* of faculty und X \}C desert butside. At
j,

years. The aroa covered by the plan hospital with 800 beds and pro- staf* members and emi»loyec< of k ity Place there wflio®
“ complete sector of tlic city of yfdan ncouby far a strutul hmollol, the unlwslty arc located on the coremonia] occasions

Jeddah defined by major roads and A particular design constraint faced eastern and northern sides of flic gatherings of people.
don and First Stage Component
(Buildings and Eneiiiee-ri'ig) for Lhe bypass. It will be a city Within™.*l»t stage was tlfe city, wilt. W?nu«. K,”*5-rf

*!S?LJ«"
d

i

a8rte upM1 8 scho° l5' l’arks, are stations, its own
ffn

U
n .

at onn Pr<*Brwaiine sewage treatment plant apd a ccn-Don which space rcauiremenm t.ni V.. '’'•r

A particular design constrahu faced
by Hie planners hnd designers ol
the health sciences centre Is tlio

eastern and northern sides of the gatherings of peoPJ«vj. *:

s'

campus areas. They will contain The team Is

a range of housing, primarilv in exprese ibese Ideis^ i"^.h
1m »un„B .i:.. fnrin and to

n on! wnicii
_
space requiremenpi

could be derived. The site cov-
ered an nreii of about 80 hectares
at rhar time.

Tiie preNminqiv Master Plan was
submitted to the university in July,
1974, and was reviewed lvirh tlie

help of a jjaiiol of universitv ex-

ual air- con'd!'tanning sumily.
The Ain. of the pl»R ii the crea-

tion of a aclf-cohralned community
to servo the university bur with
strong physical links to thq cjty by
the continuation westwards of the
open space spine which forms the
main axis of the imivorailv. ('ulmml

separation of rpen and women. A low-rise types, including villus,

total student enrolment of 3,700 is linked homes ant! apovtmtnts
being provided for and there will clustered around schools, local
he special housing for key hospital -shops and an open space system.

The. women's campus will • He
south of the. houlth sciences centre
In the south-west comor of the
University .City,: There wlU be
sepaiare housing , for female, slu-
rfoflttf! CAtilU n T ina n a i f? J

Each Commimlfy will have

dimuiidonal fW «jd w

issssgi

Logical Lundia systems

vwiHiuuHMjr him nave a ni«uin» «
cerm-c and «»ch neighbourhood will University w' 1 v . owililwl*
have a mojtquo. There will- bo walk- ; Impact; «_
ways Hriklng tlic key focfliilos und Jeddah. TIib first t
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.”,100 housing units ore proposed.
The south-easi community, the first

* e.bujlt, will contain abpui
4 developed. :

Tue fraiisnow sy«tem is designed
n” Motor vdiidos, which are i«-
oreoang at a tremendous rate In
Judah and all riiajov cities b) the
ingdom, and for a University Ciiv

bus route network. Pimirun is als-i
mado^.i1! the Master plan for an
automated rail ; transit ; system

the fiisr 3,0011
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ART OF THE ARAB WORLD,* Esih Afir
'

The 80 lull-colour plates in this book illustrate
manuscripts and objects of silver-inlaid brass,
coramic, and enamelled and grided glass from the
early Islamic world. As well as examples of caffi
flraphy f/om ,8th, 9th and 13th century Korans

^led (.rom Breeklnlb Arflbld.f'The: Rota-v/ KnOrt-
•fPQ° 'Of Ingenious Medhs'ntcbl Devices, or the
*W?!5S5 •WflMri ; the -mitfen of Creation
and Oddities of .Existence, a 14th century cositiol

fiopuifr fables of morals and conduct'. The book
Usetf is bound In a .fold-out replica of a )ate 14 th
cemuty blind- and gold-tooled Egyptian book bind
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liejuice, Khalil

!

’’ i/muA niu rafiks,
'• fi<r from the next hniw tee "'ill

.dime thee Jidda."—/ hehehi iltyn

the it'hiie sen indeed gleaming jar
under lhe. sun, and mil ships riding,

and minarets of the linen ! Mil coni-

(uni (i Intikcil that I shtniltl wake
Jii/ii/iv. Charles Ihiu&hiQ, Travels

in Ar.iliui Dcm.tim. lamduii ISKS.

Jubilee is lien whar I lie nimlurii

tiMvollvr (mm tin* west usually

ill iilies when lie juis imo I lie

Mcuiny heat of Juriduli, (lie country’s
diplomatic and eoininavclal cgpj^al,

ll is too hot nnd noisy nntl frenetic

in <lu more i Man ivnrk one’s way
.slowly rluoiif* li i he d.iy’s business.
Tin* li ami (lily — cumpared with

sucli nearby iiaoim tain resnijs as

Ttiif or even the cupiial Riyadh in

the heart or die Ncjrt desert—is

extremely high
; and temperatures

are over 100'' for much uf the year.
Pollution doesn't help. Most

bedouins itave long since traded in

their camels for free trucks front

the Government. For the urban
Sumlls, the car scents io Ituvc sup-
planted legs as the natural means
of gelling around. There is no
public trnnsport in Jcdduli ; fleets

of taxis, many run on a second-
job basis, roam the streets: women,
even foreign women, are forbidden
to drive cars, so this further swells
the demand.
Car-d riving Jcdduli -style is to |enn

on your hunt (steering wheels arc
equipped with two or three hooter
hui inns) mid put your font down.
Traffic lights arc nficn reinforced
by ridges in the road so that rite

drivers, while still largely ignoring
the signals, at leusr have to slow

!
down.

It is the endless jams, plus the
fact that uuy driver injuring any-
one bus to pay sometimes finan-
cially crippling “ blood money " in

compensation, which help keeps
l he accident rate down.

Tilings arc tlui much belter in the
nil'. Heiiruiiii-is wliir (•iidlc'i-.lv out
imo ilu* Red Slm rinidMead.s irlicie

the carao boats at times got stuck
for weeks in the congestion. They
nro Terrylug back hags of route hi:
ilie frantic cn list ruci inn programiiie
must fin nn ; money is of iio

consequence.
Change is everywhere: buildings

spring up r ImosL uverniglii; hotels
fin- the super-salesman of the west
.sprout, whole suites honked on it

permanent basis by the multi-
nationals before the first Mimic* tire

laid. Waste is unimportant: ear lots
siand full of yesterday's abandoned
models—tomorrow's designs, mostly
jHpaiic.se, stand in gloaming rows
to be sunpped up and used up
within it year.
Yet litis chnotic transformation is

taking place against the background
of the most conservative nnd puri-
tanical society io dic Muslim world.
'Alcohol (really is forbidden. Ex-

patriate academies «t King Abdul
Aziz University tell of grand
schemes to smuggle Id home
b I’dwing kits under the guise of
medicine or to make wine from
grape juice and yeast or to* track
ripmia £50 black market bottle of
Scotch in the sovk. . But . the vast
majority .soon give up and learn ta -

gracefully ’ rP:i.
H,
much stress on

ygher education
before

lbt
compulsory sector has

btto
developed

: T" ..- a country, Saudi Arabia,

. J2rEi Umes the sire of Great

• in with about a tenth of its2^ (the Official statistics

foTsaudi’i
population are highly

Jape

«

r
.

e certili ' lly »WM
,v an the 7 million m the rofor-

» 25 £***> lt 18 a c
i
,leHyS UP of stony, scrubby desert

[ with one corner of it wholly
‘ For the most part the people

Joddnh . the old . . . • .' ^ a generation uway

from bedouin nomads and more
live with the ubiquitous Pepsi Coin Neither viewpoint i< liu.

wotdd core, to ndimt are stilt

aittl “Jeddah champagne apple appeal to the sophistfcwu

»

B more ttt
.

home ,n tt lcnt t,an a

juice with Perrier water to give it vnrd or Stanford or MiS.;,
1

!
concrete house,

a kick. Saudis running the »

m

in Two decades ago this was. educa-
Wives of expatriates find work Riyadh or to their srini i \\i daaally, almost a blank sheet of

very difficult to come by. Women powered American advltea
v

pnper on fl drawing board,
in Suudi Arabia cun only work in Such considerations, fiwm Logic suggests that you slart at

jobs urlieru they do not come into not often balk large u tin n'ii'i the bottom in such a situation,

contact with men : tills virtually f|f the stream of upurfiie an Creato a base of Universal primary
means teaching in girls* schools nnd demies who have come t« WOtk a education, then arecondoiy and
being a doctor. Women’s shops, for King Abdul Azist Uahcnhy. Ita L finally lugher education. History,

example, are staffed entirely by f

,nc there simply for the mmai especially that of the Western
men. Ibey ure campus mercenaries. Thtr natiotw, seems generally to have
Some wives teach In feddoh's know it mid the university bw; reversed the process. Organized

hand Tut of itUuriiat-iatinl sclumU fur il - Ami. for the time being itliu.> education tends to start with a
the foreign community or im-e 1,10 MiTOiigemeiit stdu the m*'- aolwrdty, however ill-equipped.
liundrul of iniernational sclumU for l ‘ i

the foreign community or give M 1 ti

private lessons to girls ; others suyprivate lessons to girls ; o titers
make use of their medical skills.
But again, most give up ilu:

Saluries for most scidtui

average around £1,000 a inorient

end the rest folle^vs. That Is more
acideius w l«s what the Saudis have done,

nwnh.tf SapM&ial'ly, the nearest compav-

ditioLh bon In western Europe is probablyghost and, us one academic put it,
they m e tux-free, fit additui,h bon In western Europe is pi'obably

use the jima “for breeding". university provides free aaoao fltb Wales (Scotland and England
Jedduli tuny be kiKiwn locally as d.it ion altlimigh this is in sudia hare had much too long a unlvev-

“ sin city'’ but that must he tin- snpplv that for bnebeiors it ihu dty tradition), fn the second half

dersiood strictly in Smuli Arabian certainly means shoring antlfa rf the nineteen rh century, Wales
terms: it mctuiit there are western- Fret’ trip* home and «vtf w) p had Urgdy illtiera to papulation
style restaurauts, a beach for swim- fevslonal duties Hre further pen and not a single university, in the

ming nod n few nponair illegal
cinemas which the authorities fm

Outgoings, however, an beW space of three decades the ground
Schnnl fees can in seme cases & was hid for four university infidtu-

the most part turn a blind eve to. over C2,fi0() n year, altliough l ^ Nor until die 1880s was It

Otherwise the undent Muslim cul- ore proposuls uuder diKutiisssJ Wgheir education was not
tori* com i ell on prayer five time*,
a d.jv and mi the exii-niled family
cnrelos on as it has dona for cen-
turies.

Or dues it ? Them is :i great
concern miiuiii: religioiu leudr is
mid what might be railed “ euliui .il

vonservationi.ns " that the ileiisiini
by tin 1 count ry’s rnli-rs in base the
dash for growth ami Inin: term prns-

possible vdihout some forjn of in-

i eliccriL-s i
m... . own io mo

l», spite Mirli vicissitudes. t«V

bmlv niaiiug<‘s to save I Saudi Arab^n^ i l
1

... ,1... tvptorn coi»'H?j2? BS«*?»*••» teStnerlty ImleiH-mleni of the oil on |„. |,v far the '&}[ mt vSLSS'Jy /*fty irrelc-
west urn teclinolnf'.v will ineyii.iblv evidence. T|,c reason* urs oMj- cU>n,'

1

,1,nt

bring in Its wake the mcuhatirm Ml i„,|,.s mo fur lower *« ajid in
^

a thooc-
of western values. IseVifmir Kiuoneari and W ffJSL?f,,5 Ai»W« Ms is of
They fear U,u, I., tl.c clash of Cwicau cmuiterparts and our I*

the two migiiiy opposites of Gml mu look is poor. V dky wmton.tHthough
mid Mammon, it is Mammon who o„.. 2«.year-old PhD »U *¥? » h«vo °«

lui!S!
nR t0 ,aVU l ,C "10Sl l,PB,,illn,! had lieu turned. down Cf*^32? A™0!1* JKfe J?

The 11
culture shock '• might come

to tlii-uaieii the whole stability of a
society which only 50 year's ago

the Schools, 8,000 come ii uu
Egypt, h further R.uun are J«>r- ,

nan uuis mid there are sonic 2,50ft
J
>
Hlestiiuans.

The strict view of Ishnn held in

Strongly by vhu Snudi ustubUshmciu 1

is not shared in inn.st oilier A>-.ib

countries, except those like Libya
and the smaller Emirates an the
Arabiun peninsula I which inmort
Egyptians and Palestinians, ion).

Moreover, the Egyptians, in

particular, have Absorbed via their
teacher training colleges and uni-
versities Western concepts and
attitudes. For example, art tea-

chers in the schools go for the
kind of representational art which
is not unfamiliar in the schools of
England. This is not to say that
iriuiiliuiial Islamic nun-rcproseiuu-
tional art is neglected, but ic is not
til i-pervading. There me, of course,
no life drawing classes, as there are,

for example, in Cairo. And it is

uiuhinkahlc that a Saudi would
draw a nude.

Other Muslims from the Middle
Bust must also find it difficult to

sharo the Islamic insistence on the
separation of women, just as more
and more of (he youngor Saudis
do.
But the separation is in practice

so complete that girl students in

universities cannot be taugln by
men, except via closed circuit tele-

vision. Despite this, girls consis-

tently occupy tihe leading places in
examination results in King Abdul
Aziz University in Jeddah, for ex-

ample. The sad truth is that there
urc huge untapped reserves of intel-

ligence among Saudi women.
Professionally, women graduates

are practicality confuted to teaching
nnd nursing. There can be no
women shorthand-iy pises or secre-
taries; they would come In contact
with men and a moat may only
Iravc o relationship with a woman
within his family. So drat co-educa-
tion beyond the age of puberty is

unthinkable. It is considered by
some to be a shade daring that
co-education should extend beyond
tho age of eight to tea.

AH this is Justified by die Saudi
Attachment to their interpretation
of the Sharia—the Islamic law—

.

mid it Is no accident that the chief
inspector for girls' education (who
Is ji imm, otherwise he could not
communicate with othor civil ser-

rants) is a highly respected forntor
judge mid mi authority oil the
Sharia, Slmildi Nasser Bin Hamad
al-Unsliid. Ho has never actually

entered a girls’ school or training

college while students have been in
them.

Nonetheless, the Saudis press on
with the expansion of girls' educa-
tion and it follows tho same pat-

tern os flint for boys. It is the same
pattern, in fact, that is general ip

tho MiddJo Host. Primary or elo-

Even those who favour develop- eiiuuKli to buy u house, outt*1

ntent -based on large-scale techno- i.-v,M iiiaie lectured •**<
ogy fear that, for all the mnnev it

i(
*' juthe tertpen

is costing, the country Is in dungcr ,„ ia «
of being fobbed off with obsolete, in ft? SSSPthat 4s «
mappvopvraio hardware. “H .“*« */.z UnWersit

had lien turned down tor ^ryulModi sodotv Hm«i Skn m i I
the Midulo East. Primary or ele-

Ilu lain. Now h«
.
w«* ."jj^fWunriaa^il In* ri2^

P
Jfr mctitwy schools from the age of

. , —i— real terms more ihnn b practiced in
^lf

,
90t six to 11, Imenniediaco front 12 to

0
Ji.

ronie
?.i

,,
il

u W
i

n
°r«

l#>,ly of 11 i« Eiiglimd. He had ail te MJj Jfxplnlrta u Rmi secondary from 14 to 18. In

JJ'
,

l!
ch 0nly

,

W years nit‘* •

,u„| eqtiipniom he ^ ** 1974-75 tihere were some 200.000

| 1,HSiSf"P.i ,“d,?,,
.

#f Sw S
prupetly, was oncouni^dy-JJ eWers would not pjds in prlmaiy sd.oo.ls aaid

L.^„i?
d, ah (lhc

, ,
W’WnHed ,hi ilf , he wanted to do ^ *e Swidi 400.000 boys. By ia79-80 the fteures

wanted to «»¥« m?" 1 if* ^ have increased resnectiv^r to

before UegitialM, to **J ^ r® 350,000 and .700,000. Clearly ft is

ltdmre for u post ^ n the imperatives of proving more difficult to expand
time lie would C uJm

be J

.fff
important in tho girls' education than boys,

enough to buy « house, eu 8P ^ ne^^ la
i. cconoj>»c and Much the same pattern emerges

Kxiraisiate. iectweis s.u/if »
,llS f

^
ct 13 Bt other levels. There were in 1974-

ji nr batc it iu die wnl
.
p®J3 j^nbuslfrLSjjjj} ^

rab,n ^ 75 34,000 girls In the Intermediate

lection of buiklinw' «ud 'Kti mow- onN/iac^
country, the schools. They trill be increased to

mi die M«*« S
a

-
IO"8 “ lho 70*000 bX ^73-80. For boys, the

Klnc Abdol A/iz u
f

n
.
iv^?l? feiitic sbcuri!!?*}

0
*
P*rin<uient comparaWo figures arc 70,000 and

cluiuce- to get on with
State *,

s t0 ^ate a 130,000. In secondary sdiools two

and 10 contribute to ^ on a modern years ago there ware 7,000 girls

?,? what In the tow mewis Md there will be; 17,000 by- 1979W
in bp 0»e of-^

,
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lughly edu* Wf ^ys _^e fl^qres ere .

20,000
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ac ,hc major plus V0^.Bvu«lj
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AH i his, higciln.-r v.iili '.pi.-iidiiig

(»n higli'Ji liduc-uUin, i,il;iuu Millie
I 2 .(i per cunt nf GnvcriiiiiL-iit

y.\j>ci(iliiuic .mil ii is iniviiik-d in

inci'ujsi! this in 25 per vein uf Guv-
ununcin vxpvndituru by Thu
uiriru iiiiiiiuy the Sand is can spend
nil uduCJiinn, t lie hcuci-—piuviik-ij,

of cuur.se. they get good v,diiu fnr ii.

The main obstacles to progress
are familiar—mi acute short age nf
buildings, luck nf transport (iu a
large-' sparsely populated country,
this is in the long run likely to bo
more difficult than any), and a
shortage of leachcrs. The plan Js to
increase the number of teacher
training colleges to 31 by 1980 and
gradually to enlmuce their sums.
At prosem they provide a llircc-

yu\\* emu se, \>m \Vue college of edu-
cation at Abha In the mouuthinous
west is already of university
standard. Next year die college of

education for girls in Riyadh is

expected to gain university status.

And. of course, rnt education
faculty of cmc kind or another is

an important component of King
Abdul Aziz University, Kiyudli

University, the Islamic University
in Medina and tho new King Faisal

University at Dominant.

Higher education was growing
large enough by 1975 for a sepa-

rate ministry to be created which
was tuken over by the former
Minister of Education, Mr Hassun
al Shaikh, in some way* an in-

teresting transition since lie 1* not
English-speaking nnd he is a parti-

cularly zealous Muslim. The nran

who has recently been made Minis-
ter of Education is very different—
tho former vice-chancellor of

Riyadh University and a graduate
of London University School of

Oriental and African Studies, Dr
Abdul Aziz al-Kirwaiter.

In 1974-75 there were 20,000
university students—an Increase of

4.000 oil tiie provious year. Of the

total, rather moro than 16,000 wero
men and 3,000 women. In 1974-75

there were 1,741 university

teachers, which gives a staff-stu-

dent ratio overall of about one to

11 .

The biggest expansion is at King
Abdul AtHz University, both on the
Jeddah and Mecca campuses. But
the Olliers urc, needless to say,

also expanding rapidly. Enrolment
nt Riyadh University increased by
17 per cont on tdia previous yenr in

1975-76, end totalled some 8,000.

Three more faculties ere being
added there in veterinary medicine,

dontistry and nursing.' And the
sclenco laboratories are bepng
greatly extended.

Tho University of petrolouin nnd
Minerals 4n Dhonrsu Was^now some
2.000 students and it is significant

that only about half of those who
nreply for ontry got in. This univer-

sity has made provision for a one-

year orientation course in English.

The Islamic University at

Medina, intended no doubt to

ostablisn ,
Itself os tho intellectual

focus of the Muslim world, now
has a total enrolment of over 4,000

of whom more than 75 per corn are

a
on-Saudi Muslims d?awn from
>me 80 countries.

;

.
Significantly, die Islamic Unlver- :

slty includes a Centre far die. Prop-

1

agation of Islam, and there are

doubtless high hopes of 'it. Rut

,
three decades from now, whatever
the present Saudi establishment

i may think, Islam is likely to wear
a very different face. Hie test will

be wnother home-grown talent and
skills can sustain the. new • mdus-
ffcm
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An Introduction to the Symtoms
and Signs of Surgical Disease
Norman Browse

Describes in detail therelevant features ofthe history and
physical signs of the common surgicpl diseases, emphasising
the importance ofthe routine application ofthe techniques
of history-taking and examining. This is an essential work
for all medical students throughout their clinical career and
for all qualified doctors reading for diplomas or higher
degrees that contain a clinical examination.

Publication April rp/S Paper £i4 approx

Muir’s Textbook of Pathology
Edited by

J. JR. Anderson

Tenth Edition

, . the revisions have improved this already excellent hook,
and it is now probably the best undergraduate textbook of
pathology. . .

.* TheJournal ofClinical Pathology
Paper £ 13. 75

General Physics and Heat
G. A. Grant

A firstyear university text covering genet at properties of
matter and heat* eliminating unnecessary padding and
making liberal use ofgood dear diagrams. Tho treatment of
each topic is simpleand straightforward#

Publication December Paper £3.9$

Principals ofEngineering
Mechanics
H. R. Harrison and T. Nettleton

Covers the content ofPart 1 at\d Parti degree courses la
mechanics for students ofmechanical and production
engineering, and is also suitable for the mechanics courses

in the other main engineering disciplines.

Publication Spring 1978 Paper £5*55 SRpxox

Wastewater Engineering
J.B. White

In this new edition of The Dtsfcit ofSewmand Swage
Treatment Works, firstpublished in 1970, the text has been

, extensively revisedand up-dated, keeping ItIn line with
’

bomnt thoughts aildprhctlcc.
1 The book wifi be ofvalue to civil engineering graduates

‘

specialising in public health, water pollution, control* design 1
A

ofsewers and sewage treatment works, /

Publication Spting 1978 Cloth^12 approx

!
• .( :
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please write ‘to the Promotion Department, Edward Arnold
(Publishers) Ltd at the address below or toInternational
Publishers Representatives, 3 Atityopolfios Street*
Athens 1 r8, Greece. *'•*

Ed\Vdfd;Afhpl4
2$H1US txcet,LondonWrX 8LXf
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Great emphasis is being put on science
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CONTROL OF

HOSPITAL INFECTION
A Practical Handbook .

Edited bv E. J. L. Lowbury,
Q. A. J. Ayllfle, A. M. Qeddes and
J. D. Williams
HB El 0.00

INTRODUCTION TO

ATOMIC AND NUCLEAR

PHYSICS
Fifth Edi lion

H. Semat and J. R. Albright
Lfmp £3.50

STATISTICS FOR

TECHNOLOGY
C. Chatlleld
Solence Paperback' £3.25

THE MECHANICS OF

ENGINEERING SOILS
Sixth (8.1.) Edition
P. L. Capper and W. F. Cassia
limp £5.50

REINFORCED

CONCRETE
Third Edition
Revised by J. Faber and F. Mead
Paperback C5.85

ENGINEERING TABLES

AND DATA
A. M. Howaison, P, G. Lund and
J. D. Todd
Limp C i 85

FUNDAMENTALS
OF HOCK MECHANICS
Second liriniun

J. C. Jac-fior nnd N. G. W Cook'
Science P.ifiorli.ick CO.50

THE PRINCIPLES

OF PETROLOGY
An Introduction to the Science
ot Rocks •

Twelfth Edilion
G. W. Tyrrell
HB £4.50
Science Paperbnck about £3.95

POWER ELECTRONICS
Thyristor controlled power for
Sectrlo motors
R. S. Ramshaw
Science Paperback £4.50

OUTLINE STUDIES IN BIOLOGY
BRAIN BIOCHEMISTRY
H. S. Bachelard
Paperback £1.50

RNA BIOSYNTHESIS
R- H. Burdon
Paperback £1.50

METABOLIC

REGULATION
R. M. Denton and C. I. Poflson
Paperback £f.50

NEW AND FORTHCOMING
IMMS* GENERAL

TEXTBOOK OF

ENTOMOLOGY
Tenth Edition
O. W. Richards, F.R.S. and
R. Q. Davies
Volume One : Structure,
Physiology end Development
November 1977 HB £15.00
Science Paperbaok £5.95
Volume Two : Classification and
Biology
November 1977 HB £30.00
Science Paperbaok £16.00

PIANT VIRUSES
Sixth Edition •

K. M. Smith, F.R.S,
• 1977 HB £5.50
Science Paperback £3.25

'

FEMORAL NECK

FRACTURES
Joint Injuries

Bcfited by D. S. Muokle . .

November 1977 HB £12.00

introduction to
HIGH PERFORMANCE
LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHY

?»77 HbIm " P‘ A' SeWel*

THE THEORY OF
COMPUTER SCIENCE

j. EXST"0 Approach

.1977 HB £8.00 . .

f&w# P^*'ack £4.w - y .

^A|?kjguesere a&tifcj* ‘otvlnb' di
:&9sL;'MSsski

THE DESIGN AND
OPERATION OF SMALL

SEWAGE WORKS
D. Barnes and F. Wilson
1970 HB £6.75

.THE PLASTIC METHODS
OF STRUCTURAL

ANALYSIS
Third (S.I.J Edition
B. Q. Neel
1977 HB £7.50
Science Paperback £4.00

THE ELEMENTS OF

SHIPPING
Fourth Edition
A. E. Branch
1977 Paperback £4.50

OUTLINE STUDIES IN BIOLOGY

A BIOCHEMICAL

APPROACH TO NUTRITION
FL A. Freed!and and S. Briggs
1977 Paperback £1.50

POLYSACCHARIDE

SHAPES
D. A. Rees
1977 Paperback £1.76
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Books: something that

money can’t buy
at^ U^versityf

1

has
a problem winch, oil die face of it The mamr
his counterpanes in Britain would be initially will be on SeSSJf^SSJ!only too llleased tn sViflrn U« ,ue. eisetllOPniuio- IwnLo im.. ® .
only too pleased to share: his dif-
ficulty is not shortage of money,

englnccruiie books. There aro al-leadv small separate suMibrarics
in those two facilities. Economicsbut how to spend it. Dr Mumtaz ^ uur .WM(MM

is hazy about exactly how big his g°c?^^efcrenco book* «« also
budget allocation is—for the slmnln u. > . .
budget allocation i«—for the simple

S
s

*
, „ ,k ,Si - ~ « gHffiSSSS™s problems are real, however, jwiiouig of tdie

. sexes outside iho
Since coming to the university SKSty

is /^bidden and, like even-—i!-.. otter InsulinDon on tdta campus, theIlnMrtf li, " rnAil nnl.. )l '
earlier this year from

. tho Uni-
versity of the Puniab Library in

library is “maV onlyT
- TI,e university wonts to teach ns

r^J° Str
there are many things it cannot buy. Kiiglish-IoiiEtiaee wn?tr

° Lthere are many things it connot buy.
It cannot, for example, produce

English-language work in
sciences. Just over half of« cwhoi, iur exumpio, proauce
i,,

. - ...

overnight ;i compreheusivo stock of "'f
s W,U be in English

om-of-pniu. Ihinks—one of Hie key .,?? f
lbuu

f
t 4P l1C1 ' com in Arabic.

iiecessajM in building a library vir- }
n™fin himuinges will

GntSSiJ
1

'0
!

11 Wtch- EstabiiylieU ‘,^T for aljoul 7 VW cent of die
libraries simply do not in the nor-

lota1,

i

0 ?uo,'!f.?
lca drop l»r Anwar remains ennfident ilialevoryUiing and_ nucrofilm a liiou- ovetytlimg will be "all ilnl.i mi . i...

wring. Tho courses arTM
I Abiioi-kuii models and ar>:

-j
l-.nsl.sh. The mkak?£*\
** fillf : " niy those who .

“ *ove M per cent in their
*’'

sch,.., 1 examinations are cojf
;

tl1
.

st“dent ‘s interview'
examined, particularly f0r jK
ntnncV of English. Some stu^
Kiven « preparatory year

"';

them up to an acceptahlew

\

Curricula are planned *;-sindents cun freely chaaalnp to the end of tha 2jj*
During the first two year, ,]j3
graduates do almost die
llinrough training

is
the basic sciences of iEy
III H

^ mi
?
m

.

atheraatioS
n Hie professional subjieJft

-“
to nil branches of «jr^‘
Specialization begin, fcTO
ilml ri® i!f

ears -

time this nrrnngom&if MS pmA
a combination of fundament idj

outlook
1 11 1,8 8 hvimci

All students must rale aw
on Islamic studies, Arattc literati

and huinmnidcs. If necessary fe>

have to attend the British Ceodi
Lomiiiiinlcatiott Skills in Eu3
programme.
The faculty's engineering n

grammes arc tauglit ns "awti
jucts ", “ engineering majors" d
“ free electives ”. By coorfiiic

these components and mikias k
use of die range of anuuth
services, students can arrange p
graiumos do meet (heir parties;

educuDlonal objectives.

Thu research interests of the

faculty refJcol tho paitiwUroeiJ

I
of Saudi Arabia. Over a

rescan.- 1 1 centres end IwrireSTiri

about to Iks created,

™WiWn 7.

,

laoiuucs to drop •** Anwar remains ennfident dial
fTna

y
!^.i

“‘to nucrofilm a tliou- oyerytlnng will he "all rlglu on die
»«L that is lha kind night ”, He xnys d,at lhc gi^,i ,V

jf ffilnkiSu
<

S0raUoK i]1,01 1,r Anwar jtomini strutivo problems l^smti ig

The university i S now trying to J
1®* .

f,om bureaurrallc ineptirude
arrange special deals to get unnmd

— * ‘

IS? Pf.°bfom with such libraries as

nrrango special deals to getWuiid
this problem with such libraries as

Corn^M
J a7 P

f
V?n ês8> Harvard,

Cornell, Columbia, the British
Library, Oxford and Cambridge,

Uw sajiia time it is joining

l»ut from die scale mid spi-t*,| of
dmdovelopmems wliidi ure taking

Ho soys t "Tlie Saudis are push-
In« history. I may lw told: 4

VVonro starting a new Master’s pm-

solar energy, engiiiecrigtRnEV i

Rod Sea research, !

trins, environmeutai stofifc

j

1* '

l«nUalion engineering, inipM8®
water utili/atien, nuclear «S^
big, maii.ij'emeiu and desalunoft

In addition to those cenm!,4|

fanthy iropos W fully operao®^

the Srii oi»l of Arcliitocturt^wP

ally enrabbohed on

the
*

uliiST sfifj
1

uJ!SS f
rW‘S ^ml.r^Ger ‘dio

Sorials and Book Jixchaiifio. u kind rtSS’wllM
0 *’ 1 W,U w°l the,n ,,,,d

of swap club for discarded books.
1,4,1 0 w 10 0 programme."

But oven here it took six monthsToget tho formalitios out ofTa
is a shortago of

Particularly in tho

ThjS!??.
acQ|iisldona sections.

S’*? I|J» only bean 20.000 pur-Mttsos this year, far fewer Siantho university would havo liked.

s
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lho
B unl£“n^

”

Smi 11“ toB lack of binders
is holding back development.

i„
A,nB *» lfibrmy is not hav-

of
!

roon1 ' Ic moved
1 ^ previous cramped quarters& ^cTS>r
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,1s with a
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WlUar® "tarter

P.M,

ally cnraoutficu w«
lines, die scliool was WwJ®[
por.iteti in in tho faculty pf

im;. Tho school offers three d#*

I >nigramines: architecture] *r
ncii[>o lu cidteoturo ana >n«a Pr

uing. ’Hio first batch or «tu«®

lias just finished tho prep»n®l

WILEY INTE

EDIT
A continuing program ol low
aoBlgned for students and

.

INTRODUCTION TO SOIL I

by M. Alexander, Cornell Unlvers

Characterizes soil microflora froi
ponsWera the biological

‘«ii
“w. Wiraiy is taJdng

the Ti viihs inc;in:it khucation supplement 21.10.77

The work >! iin information scientist in a rapidly developing ommry is many-sided

All things to all men > ^ >

tfoyvn the ilium from my flat in

1 ddah 5 ' IS ><li m;m * *,e * s riieru

eicry
evening, water-pipe and tek-

!ision ami all. Hf listens it. unyunu

who wants m urik 10 him. Etc

olfers
endless cups of tea and bits

0f
informaLimi for small bits of

ash. The inform a lion rhe old man

shuffles is ot Particular interest

iq hooters of precious flats and. in

( couoiry were nil marriages are

arranged, to prospective suitors.

Here, thM. is tl,e °idesi information

broket in business.

Traditional Sundi Arabia needs

people like the old man. The newer,

more dynamic sectors of the society,

however, require n more sophisti-

cated kind of professional.

An information scientist coming

10 work In Saudi Arabia for the

first time soon discovers that he is

working i“ a unique environment.

Nowhere else in the world is the
r,nc of development ho fast : roads,
lower blocks, technological hard-
ware of all sorts emerge virtually

overnight. Yet at the same time
tho country lias its roots deep in

the culture of Islam : ail human
activities, at least on Lite surface,
are guided and steered bv this reli-

gion. Islam permeates nil social as
well as political intercourse.

The information scientist bus to
work within the framowork of rhese
facts. Although he has tn help aca-
demics, researchers and decision-
makers guide the society to higher
levels of organization, he has also to
help that society preserve its cul-
tural assets and develop its self-
reliance and indigenous technologi-
cal capabilities.

King Abdul Ariz University is a
microcosm of Snudi Arabia : the
rato of development, the strong in-
fluence of Islamic culture ami tho
formidable bureaucracy—all inter-

connect Lind nuer.ict. In this com.
plex brew the need for correct, .iccu-
r:iLu and rapid iufurniniion is acute.

keeping the cultural i iopera-nves "f thy university in view, ivhar
Kind ot m formation would best
serve ns needs?

.Consider the latest " informa-
tmn relniing m architecture and
ui han planning : it can come from
the University of Sianford or Mar-
vard fas It has U or it can come
from Architectural Research Cam-
bridge or the Schni,] of Environ-
ment Design In Hull. These institu-
lions take drLimaric.illv opposed
Views in Ui ban planning; ami, of
course, both claim to give the
“ Jot est " infornintiun. Similarly
with lech no logical iiiformatlnn. We
all know about MIT. but where on
earth is lIic I ntennumate Tcchno-
ni.logy Croup ?
The information scientist with n

background in the scholarship of
science has no difficulty in differen-
tiating between “bard" and “en-
lightened “ information. Tho
“hard" describes only the tech-
nology without any consideration of
its social and environmental cause-
t] lienees. The “ enlightened ” Is
information which is culturally and
environmentally suitable.
At King Abdul Aziz University

lliere is an acute need to develop
channels of enlightened informa-
tion. Hard information lias a habit
of getting to the client first. Perhaps
because it is backed by super-sales-
men eager to sell off-the-shelf, our-
of-plnce and Quite often obsolete
hardware. Enlightened information
has no such proponents. And it
becomes the responsibility of the
information scientist to balance the
score. This is not easy when there
is no real awareness among poten-
tial users of what Information
science has to offor.
During my 18 months In rite uni-

versity, I have been thought of as
a “Journalist”, “super librarian'*.
“ methodologist ” “ propagandist

"

and even “intelligence man”, in

liy Ziiimhlin Surd nr

i society where it i, imi lu
;>>- “ 11(1 "in.- accept-, i he mle ih,u

iippeililed. It is also line that
•here is lilile uf e.itli in i.-vi-iy

till €irni;n ic ui scientist.
Ai KAAU there are | wn parlieu- !

lar roles lhai need tin* cxpeiiise ni
the infurniuiion scicniist.

There is Lite iradiLioiiul role nf
running mi infonnaiiiMi unis
aiiachod tn university RAD dup-
nnnieiii-,. KAAU has three centres
or outstanding repulnilnn: tile Insti-
tute for Applied Ceolo'jv, the Ru-
scarcii and Dcvclnpmcnt Com re nnd
i he Iliijj Rcseiircn Centre. Of ih«
ilirc-e i.uly ihu lust i-. survetl mle
qiintely from the information poini
of view. In uddition, the faculty of
engineering and faculty of medicine
and allied sicences also need back-
ups by information systems evolved
to meet their specific needs. Al-
though adequate at present, libraries
pm up tin (id line bases will not be
able lo serve the future research
needs of these faculties.

There is, secondly, a desperate
need io develop channels of infor-
mation (hard as well ns enlightened)
for the decision-makers of KAAU.
There are obvious problems in
simultaneously planning, building
and running a university. The In-
formation scicniist is needed to
evulu.no proposals, to provido in-
formation bnek-un to planning meet-
ings, to abstract lengthy reports and
documents, to lap expertise from
outsiders, to ... the Job descrip-
tions are endless.

Ironically, the two most common
cnmiirios nave little to do with io
formation science as such. “Do you
knnw anything about perfumes?”
Could you write the rest of my

thesis ? " Yes, on both counts. But,
surely, I ought to be doing some-
thing else.

Ziauddin Sm-tlar is information con-
sultant to the Hajj Research Cen-
tre, King Abdul Aziz University.

English Language Teaching
Read and Note
English study skills for science andmedicine
Keith Purvis
Read and Note developed from a study skills component which
was part of the English course in the Faculty of Medicine at the
University of Riyadh in Saudi Arabia. The course has boon
designed to teach and practice the essential study skills of
reading and note taking in English,

Heinemann Guided Readers
Series Editor John Milne
A series of graded readers for learners of English as a foreign

T1 'e Pl,1>lishois are pleased to have been able to provide
The Ministry of Education with reading material from this
internationally popular series for use in secondary schools
throughout Saudi Arabia. A full list of titles in the series is
available to teachers on request.

Arab Authors
*-**-™*«»«™

"As a general introduction to Arab Writing these paperbacks
could not be bettered'' The Sunday Times

H

Fate o f a Cockroach and other plays of freedom
Tewfik al Hakim £1.40 net
Midaq Alley Naguib Mahfouz £1 .50 net
Modern Arabic Short Stories
Selected and Translated by Denys Johnson- Davies

Season of Mig ration to the North
^ ^ net

Tayeb Salih £1,30 net
Death In Beirut Tawfiq YusufAwwad £1 ,95 net
Modern Arab Poets
Translated and Edited by Issa J. Boullata £1 .80 net
further Information available on requestfrom

(v\ Heinemann Educational Books,
IgyJ 48 Charles Street, LondonW1X8AH.

Digital equipment participates in Middle East education growth
Compute'*, main (mmo. minis and iho (most
wiprinfla microconipuii-ia Imvo Imd itomention*

on tho duvnlopmont of Wnaiorn locli-
nwiy and malhoda In n wide widely ol mooa""8lnH "om woailior forocnatlng, Applications In
wmms'oe ond In pmiicular ndiinnhnn. This

alioady opiond lo tho Mlddlo Faal

rfoMii.
”e nD ,® 1' IncronaliiDly In rurron! technical

osYfllopmontB ihoro.

SSSSfiS, Hl<0 Digital Equipment Corporation of

totffiy'?0**? Havo boon ono ol tho poitlclpnnts
opmon,s - 8lnc° tho day v»hcm they

modminn' J*
,h

.
,hfM

.

mon ln a-5D0 "a M 01

r« S.5!nulaciur Ino loolo modules, thoy hnvo

» Ihalr^SS&i- Now ll,olr an,flB - on coiobroilon

uoiIam .nw
B
.k

l
?
lh Bnnlveranry topped ona billion

Mg ^orlJj
"'B,r computora aro Bold everyahare In

SSSSllL 1^ 9 1**"- ana ol tho three men,- said

belliV6ri°,h!l-
h«![0fOynd ol the oompany :

" Wo
JhouW hi

h
;
rid wS 6,111 1“ Ibal cbmputora

a1lordablB
be

. JJ

nt
J

Brs,,nriab l“. approachable and

flwiwlma% goal «l“» l,»y which fl

In tho Middle East. Dlgllal oqulpmnnl la foolno
a niarhol which It conquorod In iho West back
In lot.2 |.y producing Iho PDP-8. " Iho world'a
llrat minicomputer A 12 bit mnchlno coaling
undo' 30,000 dollars. It put aomputatlanal power
In tho hnnds of those who previously could not
afford It. Davofoped Into tho PDP-B, II bocame
Iho warkhorao ol (he aolentlllo and analnaerlng
community who dlscovorBd lhal mlnlcompulor sys-
tems could do speclllo Jobs bolter nnd laaler
than larger systems.

Tho POP rango of mlnloompulora la curronlly
Inslallod in aoveral countries In Iho Mlddlo East.
Moat widely found are the versatile PDP-11 family
which embraaea models Mho the 16 bil LSI-11
microcomputer on b board and tho last powerful
inulM-usor PDP-11/70 that allows mull l -function,
muMManguBge time sharing, roal time and batch
processing. The LSI-11 la extremely small In alza
but has over 10 limes the calculating power of
MasBBohussBtts Institute of Technology's " Whirl-
wind ”, the father of Ihs minicomputer.

Talking Bhout developments In the Middle East,
Martin Allon, manager of lha Middle East Support

Group (an offshoot of Iho North European Rogfonaf
headquarters of Digital In Reading] said lhal
Iho Installed base of computers In tho Mlddlo
East until recently had much In oommon with
lhal of iho Western world of 20 years ago. Most
Installations wars main fremo computers In olosaly
controlled access environment.
" This situation fa now changing rapidly due
lo the dramallo decrease In the coal of computer
Jntolllgonoe (20 por cent per year) " Mr. Alton
pointed out. “The resulting diversification and
distribution ol computer power has combined with
the oil wenllh to produce an explosion ol applica-
tions."

He added that the process of evolutionary develop-
ment whloh had taken 20 years In tlw Western
World, firstly to modlum size compuiera. .then mini-
computers nnd microcomputers was taking place
inn times aa fast In tho Middle East.
Digital Equipment's Impact In Ihe Middle- East has
bean In lha areas ol telacommunl cations, medical
laboratories and In education where they have over
160 Installations In oounlrlag such as Bahrain.
Dubai, Egypt. Iraq. Kuwait, Libya, Qatar. Saudi-
Arabia and Byrla. The main Impact hea been In
Abu Dhobi, Egypt and . Baudl-Arablai-tha servicing
support offered by Ihs company: is based- In Ihs
two litter countries. The company la very cautious
about lolling equipment where * servicing base
Is not avollablB. If It does so, ti will strongly
recommend that the Institution or organisation
purchases spare*.

Most of the counlrl^ mentioned operate allhor

ihe medical support lor leaching in all coflcgw
end much more.
Mr. Allan believes lhal there la great scope lor
further developments of iiiia hind. In an area like
OduOHlten wild which Digital Equipment Is *o
dltocfly end predominantly Involved In the Middle
Eaal. He baliovee In an Improved dlologue between
user nnd muiulscturer, eapecinlly In educairon end
in lha demon station of a genuine Interest in the
problem* and neade of tho Middle Cost countries
and how oomputer applications may help solve
Ihaso .problems,

For example In Egypt el Ihe Academy ol Balance*,
a large PDP-11/36 system, coaling around £00,000
dollars, I* being i.sod lo analyse geophysical date
in a giogiamine to mop and explore the- Western
Deteri.
Both the American University of Cairo end Ihe
Alexandria Unlver*|ly hive POP II -/SO based edu-
cation syatema, one being r used lor Fortran nnd
Basic language Inelruollon. Ihe other an . FVT-11
based eyatem for computer Science and computer
language Instruction which ha* Lhe double agvsp-
ib(|Q^ of^ being used by olhar faoyliles fit. Ihs

A similar syBlam using a PDP-11/34; coaling lose
'han 60,000 dollars will ue Inslallod at Halwban
University wheie.il will bo used . to leacii. ppmpujer
solence end also serve s* a service bureau -to
ihe real of lha university.

, , .

PDP-6 or PDP-11 minicomputer*, but ihe pride ol
place say* Digital Equipment goes to Ihe Installa-
tion of « PDMl/^JJn Iho Kino Abdul Aziz Uni
varelW: -In deddih. . Eftudl Arab (a.'

.
al a-, cost -io*

Ye i another POP-1 l/ss* will: be -Irislallarf al fhb
Arab University of Belrul. In this -qaad a mooh
larger oonflgurallon coaling approx linfil sly 200,(100

dc.;

:«lra Including spare pails -was puiphpsed by Mia

unlyefally since Ihe political- MliiaiKev pravenls
Plflijal: - Equipment, operellng i rpqal fupporl

r: SgWGfc V a L ''T'-

V

. The Dirac Idrefe General •' tor. Mineral Resource*
, veretiy.- -in ueaoani. qpuoi- waote, . ai cost epmse, rxk-'.’i-
..jM.OTi^Hwd'^-TNa^faadlnD Sawdl-^apidl^lriku* '

. ',-Thle Dlraoldmfe Genariil -'tor. Mineral Resource*
1MV -.

•: (PaMBI in- Jeddah; Saudi Arable and the Mini-
,:’)^^

1

.-Rav™rf5^iWR,d -,l^. .edtfeaHWj.steoMal'... • airy; or Planning Ond Scientific Research. Survey-
Ui popbriWoHi-

}
-.• -.

2

- •!-.••• ••
1

!'|.- --« ing Department, Libya bolh use Uie POP-1 1/45
' Beosuae ol Into. auloHadon -ol (ho admfnf*ir*ilon • lor etuaying mineral roaourcee and mapping. The
and 1 academic areas ftac establlahad aa a ma|or OQMR also two laboratory syatema using a
final lo provide bel ar*aei vices pf all types to the POP-3/M and PDP-I1/D5 reepecllvolv.

i«
u
iSfeTo

dSi b&sy&i'SE'iR d'liSii is? nssnii'fsiSM
(ecu I lies, atudema ar

goals ,v(efe lo provide
euppdrf io .olhar Gfav

•' Al'EleclranJ^Dmla By

The Dlrfloldmfa Genadil - tor. Mineral Resources
..(DG^Rt in- Jeddah. .Saudi Arabia and tea Mini-
airy, or r Planning and SolenLlllo Roeenrch. Survey-
ing Department, Libya both use the POP-11/45

- for eiudying mineral roaourcee and mapping. TheQMR also 1ms two laboratory syatema using a
PDP-8/M and PDP-11/03 respectively.
‘ 1

Air *)}c>b . coun tries hnvp the seme Rioblome,
b®S?U6a th^ a“i 6 Tirr.H tq .lkili’oll reserves,
anU' ihayetore art InVbsilgailng -other rejouVcba. 'In

. walerri -has (fnamtefneiC over
. eg per oonl avail'

Ability over a 18 hour- day and I* In constant uae
' tor student refllilration., administration records: For-
tran and Cobol languiuea imlruollgn .and .eppll-
oMioni dsvetopfnenl .if ’

If currently uses-. 14, leftninala .whloh ere presently-
being expsqdsd lo 4(j Including several romole

puter assisted Instruction which have had mboh
-ujocmb In trndjllonal educallon ond- training In
Europe and America end which rely on mlnlcom-

-Putrue nnd mjorocutopuien tor alfecllvh operailon,

being expsqdi
prlnlote. eaoh
.enpure oonfldontlallhr, |8 In

' WOh^ifo sLccai^fji I ! Inftlente
- men! ’ftnd- s/Alams.- 1IM sell

d to 4Q Including several romole
terminal haa.Ila own appllcallon lo
lUallly, aa In lhe case Of atudanf

ilMnffiferhanlatJen of lha aqulp-
l*-iiji 8011*1801100' iwsr ai-teo
but. luch remain* to be done

e«“». and mlorocumpuiera ter
.
olfeclFvS op era Hun.

Dlgllal Equipment plough* back e substantialamoum ol money into research, so II will no
doubt produce lla own Individual version of tho
S?“ coniPl|tor developmenta io moot
lhe Middle Eaaf marnot requlremenls. Whnlauor
omergoa.^ will, however, undoubtedly conform toWW Eflutomenfe principles. o|. keeping oom-
putete simple, economical and easy to use,

.
: - If ,'ilii fiulamMJgfi ioaft or the Whote unlve'riifiy WFtri aSuSlSS

a

limtiwTOWo wjsaKt- -astr-!
; « i. f<w»5iAf s .-> i*rJ

•,11, l.VV-X'Tlt«»,«uw(We
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to university city
Kiuc AbiluE A?i/ Universiiy came
iiiiu being in 1%7 following pres-

sure by a group nf leading families

in die western province headed l»v

I

Sheikh Almifld Salali .Iimijuuin, u

Jeddali liusincssniun who is si ill

ini inanely connected with its

i'ii titling.

•Snirted with tile nppriiv.il of tile

late King l-alsal and with a gift

of laud fi-imi i lie Jeddah muni-
cipal It.y, the university was funded
urivalelv in irs cm ly days. Tile
central government, took over
resnoftsIbUlty for ’the' InirgeViifilB

liisiiiuiiuii in PJ71.

It began with ii faculty nf eco-
nomics and udmini.str.if ion mid an
enrolment nf fit) men ami .10 women
students. There were eight full-
time and four part-time academic
staff. A faculty of arts opened the
following year and 29 srudciirs were
Sent abroad fur postgraduate train-
ing to provide die nucleus of the
Saudi Leaching staff of the future.
This practice still continues. The
university occupied 5,000 square
metres of the 750,000 square metres
[lieu available. The libraiy num-
bered 15,000 books.

ludiiy, King Abdul Azi-/ consists™ five. faculties at Jeddah and a
flourishing two- faculty Mecca cam-
pus; It is also developing a Medina
branch. The new faculties are
science, en.vaieeriiig and medicine.
Mecca teaches education and
Islamic law. There are -1,000 plus
male students in Jeddah and more
than .1.000 in Mecca.

In addition, Jeddah has three
specialist institutes, the Institute of
Applied Lou lug v, the |[.|jj Research
Centre and the Centre for Research
and Development, At Mecca there
is the Arab Language Institute.

As is customary througlinm
Sun tli society llii’ M-\ts arc kepr
siriLil.y apai i No male .srinlems
u stall are -illoi'.ed infn iin- girl-.*

,

« olli’ge on tlif Ji dil.Hi (-.iiilpir..

.
Wort* ihuu 2.O0U girls studym h linxcn depart mcnis ranging

From Arabic and Islamic studies m
public and business administration,
psychology, biology. iiuinrnl
sciences nml medicine. The leachcr
training college is at Mecca. Tin*
vast majority of the fi-mtile grailu-
tiles will villiei teach or become
doctors or nurses.

Hie college Is almost entirely
residential and rite jiiiiaspluru of
{.*{!' i*mg is strong. < SirIs lialiituullv
till many or the top places in final's
uxmus.

B
initmii, luniks

' and actoin-
modalmn are nil Tice. Lectures
are given, by female academics
where possible

; otherwise the girls
ml Inw lectures by males on closud
circuit telcvisiuu screens.
Well bet'ii rc the your ad 20(H)

Mecca will have become an autn-
noiimus university; so. probably,
yjl lhe Medina offshoot. The Jed-

i

l
,

c
.
a,,,n

!
ls wil l have grown into

5n J/nn
VerS,t3

T

C
!f
v Coi,,ui,iing over

40,000 people, A student iimnnrail
lor getting aromiti the campus willbe among its futuristic amenities.
Tn the shorter term, rapid oxpah-

sion of the site is laid down in the
country s Second Development Plan,

which runs from 1 975-80. Work
oil parts of the per insure lit cimipus
should he starring soon—but tem-
porary buildings continue tv shout
up all the time.
A million pounds bore nr half a

million there for it structure winch
wiill be pulled down in 10 years
may sound n lot ; but it must be
seen in the context of, for cxumplc,
a budget this year of £l2t)m.

Next ycur’s budget will be £l40m
and the Lula 1

] uttocuiion to King
Abdul Aziz, ovur 1975-80 will lie

no;irly £550m. During that period
student numbers arc due to rise

.**>..12,000...

Sheikh Janijonn is keenly con-
cerned about the ipre-servariou of
quality during expansion. He is in-
sistent that Lhe flood of students ami
staff into the university slionld not
water down rliu ideals of academic
excellence.

The university is aiming in ensure
undergraduate excellence by hiving
down, tight entry qualifications,
especially in medicine and engineer-
ing where the lop 15 per cent of
school-leavers are being creamed
off. Academic staff, us anyone knows
whn lias looked through the
•'appointments vacant ” columns in
western papers, are being recruited
in large numbers from Europe and
North America : salaries an* high
and ibis is reflected in the qualiiv
of applicants.

Sheikh Janijoom puts it (Inis:
11
find created the world in six days :

He could have done it in ;i iiiioiile.
lie took his time, and so utusi wo.
We must hr* sure of being l borough
and not neglecting quality.'*

.Time, however. Is Lite most pre-
cious commodity ill Saudi At.iliia.
Prosperity through divetsil'icaiioii
before lhe oil runs out is the aim.
Highly-trained Saudis are an essen-
tial ingredient of a lasting success-
ful future for the coimiry.
Sheikh Juinj tniin':, preiw-cii|''.nioo

with quality i.s shared hv the uni
versitv rector, l)r Omar /.uheir, and
hv tin* vice-rector. Dr AIhIhII.iIi
N u-ecfl. Hi Ziil>i ;r t

,i <ii-.| iii.-;iii-.]i*-i|

J slam it. oLOiinmisi who hits a doc-
torate from Leicester University.
Inis kepi a close check tin ilio deve-
lopment of the Mu.stei I'l.in. pi i

iVrring in g( -| it right mi her than
liiuiy ii.

He eiuphasi/es, ton, the iinii|in-
Islamic nature til’ tin- univci silv . Ii

is.. lie believes, going to be the ll.ig
slop of tile wurlil tif iimdi'i ii Muslim
M'linhuxlip.

J)r Nuseeff. n geologist who did
his post grail a ate work at Leeds
University, sums uu the dilemma
Mriug the .senior iiiliuini.stiaioi s on
the camp its: ”We me phuiuiiig,
run iimg ami building a university at
lhe same time ", hi* suvs.

It was tin- liniversitv's duty to
respond to the pressing needs- of
Saudi society for t ruined manpower,
Stud Dr Nasecff. And the fast
growth of secondiuy i*diicaiioii
meant also an cvur-incriM-.iiig
demand for pluces ut university.
Like his Senior colleagues. Dr

Naseeft I* careful in cntph.id/e the

^hich *-adumic staff 'are
selkcted. Hu recognizes the pndi-

of *l,c cunipns niercenki v ",

BH»rri
Says

,

that
£
,1<* I’finclpul safe-guurd against abuse is that Saudis

Sheikh Ahmad Snlnli jlt^.
rounder nf the unlvere^

Imve, ns far as poHiMi,V.
appointed to the top posts in dc^imoms.

„
""ly are thiy ihui ablet

keep an eye " on foteigu stall

with m.my academics horn thew
nr frntH countries with a
liberal interpretation of Islam, ft.;

,

V“ 1

,,l

1
“ !»«*sirii»n rn make sure L

Uu- Islamic emphusis of ihelemu;
•s Miami allied.

Til i.s is p.triicnlarly Imponat
Hi.* university is preparing W;
to abandon rile Traditional m
le.ininig based on Konii
pMiici]>le.s in favour of a tredi

system mid much inure leliaiKe?

iitiicpendeiit library wk d
amlio-visiiul aids.

Ill another five years it is hopd

rli.it i lie majority of the acaijndi
will be Saudis, bill it « reflpial

lli.il this may he unduly ambilkef;

and Dr Naseeff cannot forsneet

plcte Sam I i-i/m ion even in ih

longer let hi.

Much discussion is

(loiiuig Ha* university's ubs*

pl.uiiii-r-. ulumi whether w®1

sli uiM even i daily all be ff*M

”

Aiuhir. Many people doubt th

po.sibiltty of tbi.s, espcciJily

fiehlai a-, medicine. They pojw

^

to the fart (Inn much icchoica

work in the ministries in Rljtfl

is earned mil in Kngllsll.

* hi tin* other hand it is

that Limn tries such as SyrlaJBg
to leach every tiling ill ArwC"?
pii i losop hi rally, the umbilical “““

ueiwren the Arab language t

Islam ure emphasized: it ” JS,

tended I hut n revival of Mua

culture and learning throPP-J”;

nu-diimi of n foreign language

a uiiinuiliciion in teriiu;

Uni, as Dr Naseeff savd:
tfWjg

pioneers, und m S0,
J
e j}.. P

iiionee r.s do not have the
,

0™?

lie innovative. Tinte, not nt&W .

oio enemy. And
luck Hie courage of oUe' Cum.

tioiih." *
. , ;
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TjPinfantHe Disorder? The Crisis

snd Decline of the New Left

hv Nigel Young
Rautledge * Kogan Paul, £9.95

|SflN 9 8467 6

fids Is a good moment to reappraise

die New Left—to disinter the

Innocence as a revolutionary weapon

of Ae 1970s Is the child, perhapsWidaitti pcnaps bastard, of tfie

ML. If tb« mquest becomes a trial,

the defence inll be wise to objccL
to jurors recently kidnapped,
hijacked, bombed or st ruck by pass-

lot bullets; as with the anarchist
movement of the 1890s, the New
Left bts been earned beyond the
borders of popular tolerance mid
distritttbation {never a force to be
counted on, mind youj by the
assassins.

Mr Young is a pacifist; he would
have us believe that the authentic
core of the New Left, disastrously
deformed ill the late sixties, was
fioworpower (not chat 'he himself
resorts to so vulgar an encapsulation
of the counter-culture, tiie alter-

native society). HJs thesis is cer-

tainly a persuasive one, supported
as it is by a wealth*—one might say
a surfeit—of historical recall. The
furrow at which his plea breaks
down is terminological : having
embarked on a gigantic study of
the New Left, Young has fallen into
the trap of defining it, walling it

off, placing it in stork conbrust tn
Ao Old Left. Rut the N L was never
more than a suggestive concept, a
dogan, a blow-up of the camera
tups favoured by young idealists
who refused to admit that history
it an anchor.

According to Young, the NL
rased through a succession of
stages or postures, although each
oreriapped the other. In die begin-
ning mere was moral commitment,

TI,C “ Ch",lre" W " "—power - the a.,.,.™* core of U.e New L.fl ,

\nfiYWii4 conoern and personal wit-
in the peace

ana civil lights movements The
stjcaad pilau roughly from 19G3 to
Jw, was characterized by pnrlici-

„
d£mflcracy, projects and

raenfialjjr communal activity.
.“N Phase was that of

me Mtt-war campaign, markedM»tfrontations with

3er
fe nn*l-AmericanIsm,wdchs revival of Marxist concepts!
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those countries
generalizations are

bullet ruthlessness of Nechaev andthe People’s Will. Within the broad
framework of nineteen nil-century
anarchism, too, there was a con-
stant oscillation between propa-
ganda-byword (Proudhon, Kropot-

(B
n

f"™r
d
«c).

msh to pursue further die core con-
cepts of the New and Old Lefts, we
must begin by jettisoning the dicho-
tomy of violence and non-violence.
After hJJ, if Trotiky and Mr Roy
Jenkins both belong to the Old Left,
whatever links them it cannot be
agreement about political Violence.

xtt^
s
i ^ve 5f?d * che pursuit of the

NL’a holy grad may be a futile ono.
Young ndmscJf almost admits asmuch when lie writes :

,f In seardi-
Ing for die fioirree of the NL’s loss
of identity, it is lmpoitiaN: to recog-
nize its relative Incoherence and
anuirphous quality front the out-
set. ’ Nevertheless, one must tvy

;

and Uiere are a number of obvious
characteristics that spring to mind,
A pnirtietdar notion, or cluster of
related notions, of “alienation”.
prlncipaJly a humanistic or semi-
rmtologicni persjiective which
refuses to accept tihe reductionLsm
(and distortion of Marx's own
Wiought) prevalent in the Comin-
ter-n-Comiiiform era. Partly under
the influence oE Marcuse, die NL
took l:reud and die problem of thn
libido seriously—genuine liberation
could not bo achieved by grand
sweeps of the callectlvc brusit alone.
Equally ohaitic(eristic of die NL was
a ftaluseauesque belief in primal
human innocence, in a return to a
lost state of Itar-mony, and a con-
comitant hostility towards tech-
nology, material ,rprogress ", exper-
tise, elites and hierarchies of
authority, whether capitalist or
“socialist The New Left, muoh
more than the old, was ready to
embrace modernism and avant
gardism in thfe arts, and to examine
tho impact of technology on culture
and the media.

Even so, the NL refuses to en-
capsulate itself. Indeed almost all
its seers and prophets were ex-

Mills, Kropotkin, PhuI Goodnnui.
Norman 0. Brown, Reich.

Yet die love of action—Do It INow I did separate tho NL from
the mandarins. The extraordinary
power and appeal of the NL lav In
its innocence and optimism.' its
brash challenge to the whole life-
style of the chromium fifties. Per-
haps innocence is a revolutionary
weapon. In The Making of a
Counter Culture, Theodore Roszak
wrote: I am at a loss to know
where, besides among these dissent-
ing young people and their heirs . .

.

the radical discontent and innova-
tion can be found that might trans-
form this disoriented civilization of
oura into something a human beingam identify es home.” And he
adcI® : ‘To liberate sexuality
would be to create a society in
which technocratic discipline would
be impossible”

. 4n Disorder ? is the title

Young has missed die point. So
preocctipde-d is ha with the factions,
frictions, fusions and fissions of the
small political growpoiwcufts of the
NL, that he has failed to tackle ade-
quately what to my mind is the
most interesting urohlem—wfoAtiiar

actions based on such attitudes con-
stitute an infantile disorder. Youth-
ful violence at an anti-war dome is
trf much less tone-term interest
titan, for example, the demand tiiat
students should determine their
own curriculum of study. Young
offers us too few windows into the
actual mood, stylo and sound of
the communal counter-culture of the
sixties, its wonderful Inventiveness
and irreverence, its aesthetic inge-
nuity, its exuberant humour and
warmth, its Ho many of us, sham-
ing) spirit of fraternity. Nor does
he penetrate far into the counter-
culture itself.

The NL, after all, did call into
question assumptions scarcely
ever challenged By the Old Left,
whether social democratic or
Marxist: that age and experience

,

Justify authority. |i. that to' bp
;
old '

is to teach, to be young is to
learn; that society feeds and
clothes itself on the bnsis of tech-
nological rationality, embracing the
imagination oitiy in its leisure
hours: that individuals are natur-
aUy Jaw and untrustworthy, so
that students, for example, can be
expected ta perform, to work, only
if closely supervised and subjected
to frequent tests

; that It is one of
the university's functions to pro-
vide the particular skills and atli-
tudes required by tho prevailing
social system, and so on.
He who can solve such problems

is a great .philosopher as yet un-
born

',
Alternatively: it is “the

people who will solve such
problems, not by scribbling, but
through action. The experiences
of w more seem to dictate
conflicting verdicts. Smug, sterile
bureaucracies of learning were
rudely shaken out of their com-
placency

; students no longer crept
about tte campuses, overawed by
the privilege of bring there. There
was free speech, almost. There
was also bewilderment that so much
rage, such savage rhetoric, should
have boon directed at such com-
paratively liberal and tolerant insti-
tutions os universities. ‘Was it,
perhaps, all a game ?

J1** NL experience, aspects of
which still ferment in certain vats
of jeorxdnA probably, by and large,
reinforced rather than dynamited
traditional assumptions about work,
performance, ' grading, evaluation :

after 10 years of self-righteous,
standardized rhetoric spraying
round the clasairooms, teachers were
left with a tawdry reality—Ill-etlu-

.

cated. Ill-bred students arriving late
for lectures, rarely rousing them-
selves to take a note, or write an
essay. This, of course, is a jaun-
diced scenario.

Nigel Young dramatizes the his-
tory of the NL as a contest between
violence and non-violence, between
the revolutionary neo-Marxism of
Sartre and the individualistic
humanism of Camus. Camus Is

'

Young’s mentor; Sartre's celebra-
rfpns of Castroite camaraderie and
bloodlettinB, Jike

,
Canon’s eulogy , of

Third Wond
,
peasant violence, are

“ry!ir i 'i : j*; ncm; » >; ! r-irii ii

l

i

,
r--

J
I

regarded by Young us seductive
poisons which crinti-ibuicd to the
violent romanticism and the hern

ll,» l deformed the NL ufior
ijr,s. rhe strategies favoured byYoung are those which stop short
ot violence : demos, fiatc-niizntinn
with troops and police, strikes and
go-slows, lUin-coopenition and tux
refusal, war resistance and deser-
tioii, occupations and boycotts, even
siiboiagc. hi other words. Ihiiiihiiu
optimism, tenderness, awurenoss of
the op posii ion’s humanity, the great
JibertHrun t-tliic.

I find myself a Imosi coniplctelvpersmided by Young. He is riuhr
wise. All those on the Left-iho
vast majority—who are obsessed bv
tribal victories, by muscle an<f

ttediViP
1

ylf
tcuc

X' those whodcrtde the libertarians and pacifistsns iinpiactical yogis, are merelyHmmals galloping round and round
fni

7o'
^e]>ev 'n8 themselves

tnw Awe,,,n« in
,

» straight lino.

rht«
so U,H

;
,L* Snm Pours ailthis shit, tins napalm, on your headhe decimares your family with frag-

iiicnmtjnn bombs, so wfint are you
nto - w air th€

f
e an ‘l Pwy

like a Buddhist, or maybe set your-
self on fire in protest?) It's u prob>
jcin, certainly ; the problem.Youngs devastotingly accurate
FS2U5* of w

u
at

.
happened to theLeft during the later years of theVietnam war (the crude Ho-worship

the whitewash of National Libera,won Front, excess violence, rhenaive romanticizntian of NFL super-
dsclpJane), reminds us that the

u°n
?, ,

]lbcration entertained by
eye-for-an-eye Left is

pathetically short-sighted, blinkered.
As Giap advanced, dtspltwi i-g artil-
lery. and tanks In conventional Foiv
motions, raring villages under
system a tnc^ bombardment, liberating
a race of corpses, a Vietnniuesa
Peasant might well have asked:
What docs Picasso’s Guernica reaBy
mean?
Finally, this is mi Important book

but technically not a good one. The
mMeainr is chaotically organized t

the same material constoirly re-
appears in different contexts,' blur-
rirw Young’s cancoptual divisious
and provoking rizzlness. then wear I-
ness in the reader. Young hoe failed
to prime the wees, the wood is
obscured, on indigestible number of
iritials choke the pages. Thus:
.
Tho omer splinters which formally

emerged in 196D, in addition to PL
and tho W5A, were the three main
freemen bs of the 19S8 SDS National
CM«oa Group—the ' RYM I*—port
of it becoming 'Weatherman 1

, and
grt RYM H... TJie YSA and the
IS who had been waiting in the
jriugs . . . Perhaps fearing, Jike aJ2
iustorians, that he would be accused
of overlooking tho -wider contort.
Young has spread his canvas too
broad : CND. the Black Panthers
and the Irish Civil Rights Move-
ment, Caooh paasavo registers and
tne editors of New Left Review, all
swell the narrative to unmanageable
proportions.

Nor can the author's decision to
ignore the European New Left—
the events of May 1968 in Paris
are summarized in three pages—
be justified. 'Hie NL was an. Jater-
natfonol phenomenon,, ret Young’s
book, so far as If could 'ascertain,
contains not a ^Itigle reference to
any work not written or .piiblished
In. English,- . i

;

• %
,

'

'

' Darid Cante

Differences in perceptions
~

condi lions and power, supplemented more aware of InequBility
; are much rather neglects the obvious fact of

by background material on the facts more resentfuj of it i- and have a tile sheer ' longevity of Social
about inequality and other struc- clearer perception of the power pftmoci*aric government dn Sweden,
tural features of Britain and structure of their Society, than do but he does draw attention to othor
Sweden. This is a rather familiar British workersi Da' the otter hand major factors) the fact that party
and narrow focus for a sociological they believe thrift is^cwre upward and union rhetoric in Sweddn fi

study, but comparative material pf m^ity, oBd^Je farM opri- much more gearwj to; themes ofstudy, but comparative

It is useful
' ?,.* coniuaSi which, In the course

!
between Sweden

:
out ** more

i the Sl“*8uous differences

rSirfd!?!
0 COuntries—even if

: HJiri* not always do as

as
,

L»^u^?ie!ies of the

from' Studv are the following) in contrast, regarded hick, wealth aays, it
;

Is dgubtfiil whether one

the*

11

two*countries are sunnJy aM,rces °f 8 Br,dsh Iabour

similar in their querns ^jtoqua-
Thert also considerable, ' m Me ~e

1 mtv 1.

^•S6*s5Ursa:^ incqudli-

probably wot-feed harder than the

Kions ParW fls’
.

°f centraliaation '.Jtj "the
:
pttera

?4tIira
S
dfffBrS(*S^iti the wly that of Kvffli

:
Swedish untaia Among the union of stoti

sffuttufes are wWlei chei Brir®, worked ^hardiy movemcnts of tte World the British In Wti
T*.* SJ wmetonmrk* acknowledged their existence. In -stands out as decerurallzed, reta-

Cfg
C
clawed Shb ;S^?es :£-d dai*- acfimfnriiig *W ttirf 'did • authdr tively»d«moc«itio *aiid*^MPlirtt^ »- <

unions jonjd ifiO

Ponw -ids;' ttei

opportune.
inequdli-
econoraic

dentifjdng the
ial -Dan6oratic
bt '• iiistlgatpra

In ills discussion of differences
beeween. the two countries’ labour
orflamzadons' Sc ase. pays, attention
.to but; never really .tries to re&lve
me significance of the much higher
degree of centralization 1

-in the

working -class. But these seme cha-
racteristics, also

,
moan 1 parochialism, 1

an incapacity far nations! strategy!
• w>d

}
disinterest

. in wider politics.

!

Expressed in this way tiie differ-,
ences -between the Btltisii move-
ment and a ; 'centralized but

5

powerful one sutih as ihe Swe-
dish raise Sn triguiaig problems
tor the assessment of relative
success ’ ]» the achievement of

1

workers' goal®. Iji this work Scase
has drawn attention to some of the

r
relevant * deferences— largely in
toran* w perceptions 0f the socio-

1

political structure— but many:
pOiers, Jn the domain of

,
patterns

of action amd outcomes rather than:]
-in wHatudes—ireraain to be explored,

*>..* » (..« CoImCreuch •

.. I !- ,
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History of Scoftixli Literature m«i°" ifc
M!* lu\s‘

by Mmirluc Limktiiy i^D^'snMihh
'

Hubert Ffule, £8.9.i ho j s not espcdiill
ISDN 0 7091 56421 Linns of iiil'IIkiiImIu

- of his hunk, he |t.

... ... . .
face, is “ tu lire St? i

riie writing of literary history Is reader a full ucc

A very personal literary history
* — la

t»ik times higher education suppi.r:Mi.;NT 21.10.77

his lusic ? Like ini' inclusions mid omissions, uf mind" n

ishmdc c hi rliesv Though wo are told tlmt the six- In a very t

j,0 ; s n
’

f,t V*.!

l'* 1

:

1

.

n

1’c
.J.

1 11 i tuemh-ceniury poet Alexander gurundivuf ri

Linns of muiL w‘,/
y
,

,,n nuua- Montgomerie was a rcluiioii of the are inin<>i-

if his T e te as n BTr” Mo,|f«(,n,cri“> E.arls of BbHih.ii. m. oddly from
face, is “in ,,,vsc-i to 1 i

a,!‘ * mude of »»« • Hums and nil

leader a full nccm.m !'r S^lhsh olot ^I'T' '3 V? ^Vdopcdia

Episodic
[ Map analysis

The writing of literary history Is reader a full acimiiu of Sluttish f“
lk “ bbl fin®« Poem, or iti unjr Encyclopedia. Miclinel iw ..

difficult and demanding. Not only literature He niinlifit!s this hv o
VC

!

u Ullt‘ tb? remarkable •h,,, ci.aoto . ,
. v ... .

WVlSs ^iliiow flu

ti.au it is open to attack as l paying that ^ veniury^TvtSS i^disStaTnf *SS'
dubious form of intellectual ernieo- rfn wlllnn bw compass. •• A T,

’ 'lie novels of Smollett omi Henry lt

-

it i»-

J ' t
Kut ns ‘*c eon*..

1

*

vour. Literary histories have been “‘T

"

rh
S. *5^ ^ and « XSfr1!** «*'t before he takes up tb«

dubious form of intellectual entica- r“,
c

,

C" J

!

,Q ^Hmii his compass. *’ A *"

T|
' 'lie novels of SiuoHeti omi 'Henry ,..•,1 i»sl
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contfa

vour. Literary histories have been
, St l s .

Bue
,
wl,

Sf
is «*'

^iiLse are fluesiioiis of j.idBii.cnr, Mackewle. lint before he takes up ^ ^ ,

,

,

Kr“pl,y that has

attacked as providing students with 2*^ S*. rf C ""i.’M^information about works they have should it attempt to raise questions
J.'

11' to say cli.it there is too mud. pmted history
W
0f the iinid from Mr «to^£‘!5i4never read so that they can refer f *aH5?ll0l

l> connexion and influ- biographical detail, especially about the first Spanish p carcsoite novel indicated above ^tm rito them in examinations and so l™' criticoUy sole* $W
t

figures,
,
and .the apace it .through Nas uL CS U «» serious

read them. And then you can argue wri cr? at* !ri2 3° tiie''JSSr' «S
r,'* ,

!1
cal 'liscu

?
si«» ?

ba” «*o pages. There Isreuyno
about wJiat literary history is. „ it "cullllraT ASSJJT^; CioXl.ri^al^Sf^.rVra SSlaSST". SV'S viurha series of descriptive or critical when they are valueless as liter”- literary historian if it illuminates RwierallzStioiis Ibnm T- f^’

1
* w

essays on works and writers lure ^ To ft«d out how Mr Lind- something about the position, status in ISiuzbmd ri hfi.«
r L

f
t icHon His

turaiiged chronuloaicdly ? I, It » “r
. 1 V«i«: -'"forawnd inythlnt

M
The' SSl

”
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MU lOHuumies ootn Wittig’s method anti
to the developing cultural pattern and the approach of DtJvid Crate cn»!
of a people ? Should its basic prin- y

1 bis Scottish Literature and the life,

ciple of ordering be lit terms of S^ott*sft Peoplet on the grounds that Lj
literary forms and kinds, or of somI mSSt>

nf
t0JEp0*e " pcr_ ™th

general social and cultural forces, SStt fe. upon any sake

c ~ JITV, ocraiineiuassni in known mumiscrim nn«m.Scottish character and literature 1ms about sex-"re no,a fascinating and complex historv The hont ^rr"
0
.
1

genet^1 and cultural forces. S^l7^4 fi/SS, S F^SfaSySiS »?W-®WVE SSor of the blogj-apbies of authors, or do". Does Lindsay, tlien^mpase ^ ^°.vldes u
.

s wltl) much interest- lcatlo
i

1

f'
.*»« such probing 1787 to 17»3a combination of all these? an impersonal sense of or^ci ?

P
ofiSonnaTo T^ST** i,,c

/
t,en* iSelf

lhe 1,mits Und«V ** preoccupations imerL^te
Tliere is no simple answer to fact, Lindsay's history Inis no anTSlSK&i'LlTiKrlle«* n f, ,

cause
' restively

these questions. But speaking as very distinct pattern or o7der, aSd ieadinB^d"ni^te
i

fo^fMt
n
£i£^ the frSllf tone re-emciges in ces of Bl.iko’s inspiration^

one who has himself tried to write ?
?."?»“ tMs * P™ « f to appeal, times pay off i^a rather imexnecTed

a,,
.
d uSSi 1

r
bnl U'°?*

,
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literary history, I must soy that I fi tL e„S. J®*®"’
1

i
,ook

i
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sible and desirable and that Its main the book becoming runrs; w s™.js*. m >- »<«*«
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reuder the opportuniiv to Ln-in his
Surprisingly, Lindsay is heller mi aance cluipier.
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,1,,« from an

the new history of Sent rich i, .„i ntc
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,,f confidence in the
MauSce I.Utd«nU

h
KSch'is 5?- ,,f t,,e dil-V".

our modern Scoitish poets and a CmJH™ « y m
!
e,!0
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re *«»« very
noted anthologist of the ScouI«h n?J!liL

,an
l

]^exnininations of the
poetic renaissance, who has alraadJ fr«

tll,0
T
Of Auyust«n poetic diction

written much about Scotland?
dy

DaJio .
SutI,«,|n||d to Donald

_ .u<tviB, And he niuL'pc cm..

ComiCj compassionate, unique

show thu horror of slavery

felt vicariously when he

Siedman’s Narrative ofaFiw jj
Expedition agauut the

Noaravs of •
Surinam. »«?!«£
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nuiatitotive Methods in nengruphy :

An Introduction tu S|iu(tul Analysis

bf Peter J.
Taylor

Houghton Mifflin

[SBN 0 395 18699 4

Ceowaphy students require nn in-

JScuon- to quail n tail ve nieihods

inriva reasons: to allow iliem to

'rasp and evaluate the procedures

tooted in l,ie research literature

Si they must read ; and to form
fail's for their own research

efforts- Ideally, this inuodiiciiim

should be based on a sentience of
‘

Urses for all upper-school mid
undergraduate students using sian-

rfjrd mathematics and statistics

.,.*15 • members ot individual disci-

plines cwiW then provide their

own examples and discuss narticu-

lar problems associated with their

subiect-matter.

Lacking such a numerate utopia,

iMiwnwiives of separate disci-

t,
Hues have taken to providing

/heir own lcxls which both provide
nudiemaucal and siaiistlcal fomi-

dutions and outline tiic uses of

jelcvjnt procedures. This is whai
Taylor has done. He emphasizes
ihat his is a geography text: to

dll intents and purposes it is n

human geography text. Most of the
emphasis Is on geographical appli-

cations, nlihou;£h the faniiliiir

examples of coin-tossing, balls in

urns, and intelligence testing are
ull there.

Within rhe constraints of his

358,000 word equivalents (there are
many excellent diagrams] Tiivlur
presents a fairly narrow focus on
map analysis. There are iliree
introductory chapters on moths,
measurement .iml probability fol-

low,-d by point pultun .iii.ilvsis

;

ureal ass,,‘cucmij focinri.d ecnb.gv

•ippllcd

Z'!Z
r™' - *

Most ,,r Iliv pj LSonmt j„n is excel-
\‘»»«> P-n'ls, such as il,d ,on const rat ned gravity mcdols, are

o«lel s of clarity. The style isIc.isju: and easily followed und
little is jssumed mutbcinuticallv.
alrlimigh some formulae are imro-
dl,c7 l 1,1 a rather cavalier fashion :muLli nii.ro ii ..ssuiul‘,

1 in h-i-iiw „fgeogrnph ical icrminolugy. There
are few major enoi-s of ‘substance
Hie limit glaring being that which
confuses usiimatiuii with prediction
from regression analysis. The early
chapters are ihc best, although irwas nn odd decision to treat des-
criptive statistics before measure-
ment. That on factorial ecology is
least convincing: certain concerns
are not fully explained such us the
resultant, orthogonality of initial
solutions, and cominumdiiy

; factor
scores get but a fleeting ‘mention ;and the analysis of variance is imm-
tluced as a side issue rather than
«s n fun tl amental technique with
pnriicular relevance in experimental
design.

As .i pmeiuial text, Quaniii<iiii<c
Methods in Geography provides a
generally lucid but somewhat elcciic
covet age. Written for the American
market,

_
its hurdback price in

Driiiiiu is high, and teachers will
need rr. evuliiare it ns a basis for a
ivimle iiiiuiduciory course. Those
who fin,! that its I'niiteius fit their
requirements should find that their
Miidenrs benefit considerably.

R. J. Johnston

Taking measurements Place space
Maps and Statistics

by Peter Lewis
Mel linen, L‘J.50 ami £5.‘J»

ISHN 0 -lift fi5.17(1 7 an,| GISMO 1

The ct.itieiits of this licn|: rt , L. |,„t
what liiu.t geogr.iplici s will expectimm the simple tit It- A/.i/k nnJ
Siunstics. ’Ibis ImiiiL rc-presenis n
tli -.ti net i ve und_ urigina] pre-.entj-
tiuii of basic inlet in iiu| siaiistics
lur ;i gengraphkBt uiidieiire. The
approach is very fomi.il as ihc argil-
niuiu is liritkeii down ium
articles concerning deiiuiiioiiN,

pro|K>5itions, hypotheses and test-
ing Hence we are presented with
a very rigorous and logical intro-
duction tu statistics. Nevertheless,
this bonk is ahum .sutisiics uikj
limps. 'I'he preseiihitinn is iur.il jy
thought mu in iorr.ir, of maps and
tilts perhaj»h constitute* Lewis’s
most original contribution.

.
'Ilie book consists of three sec-

tions. The first introduces maps as
scaling device for measuring locu-
tion and links this tn basic ideas
from probability llicnry. These ideas
are then up plied in thu two other
sections, ihe second dealing with
point symbol maps and the third
line symbol maps. These final two
sections consist basically of a list-
ing ami illustration uf a wide range
of statistical tests. The way tu
which these are linked to maps is
unconventional and sometimes a
little obscure. Hence we find con-
tingency tables and their analysis
in section two along with regression
lines as methods of analysing point
symbols while runs tests, correlation
coefficients and goodness of fit
tests are presented us methods of
analysing line symbols.

Ii i* difficult in iiiesc-nl Lewis’s
iiilion Ik- fur ibis m gun j /a linn in
ium a lew wards except to note linn
ihe ui i u iigome ill is logical and cun-
sisieui within ihe detinltjuns ami
coiiccplunl notions underlying ihe
honk. Lewis deliberately challenges
•'uccpicd practices in qiimuiiuiive
geography and this is ihe reason
.

,v many geogriipheis will feel un-
l anil iiiu' wilh this lunik. Two good
examples are ihe author's avoidance
|'t the use of ihe lenns ratio and
iiilervul in tile treatmem of
iiK-.isut eniuiil scales and his disjuis-
-..1 lit ;..|',| „,ut vwlonie ils bases, fur
distinguishing map types.
This is certainly a technically

sound and though i-pruvoking book.
Assessment is difficult, however.
According to the dust jacket thu
hook is “a deliberately elementary
introductory test ”. Nutivit listanding
the elementary mu lire of ihe staiis-
11 the excessively iurunil up in n ucli
will make it diflicult reading for
|lie uvL-rngc tin<k-rgi'udualc. There
is no preface or introduction, fur
exam pic, mid ihe first paragraph
seis the tone with four definitions
.star Mug with *' mops ” and leading
oil lo “ nun -degeiioriile ”. On tiic
other hand each section concludes
with large numbers of simple oxer-

.

cises which should enable the inter-
ested student m keep up with the
ni'guiiient. This is renJIv a question
of how one likes ideas presented.
The formal approach lias lioth ad-
vantages und disadvantages. On bnl-
nuce this hook harnesses the ad-
vantages nF the more formal
approach to provide a valuable new
contribution to the quantitative geo-
graphy literature

I.m at inn in sipnci* : a Theoretical
Approach In Kcouomic Geography,
Mirond edit ion

by I'eter K. Lloyd und Peter Ilickeu
Iliirjaer Sc Itnw, EH.9S uni! £5.95
I SHIM tlG J 1 NII58 8 und 8059 G

To set out a comprehullrive ihemy
lor lilt- 1111.1111111 and s|talial aiTange-
iliem ol ecim.iiviic activities is one
if thu iikim inuaciahlu of task*. Ii
Scums Jl_ limes 111 require ii tiler
geugi aphic-il-ecrtiioniii. (iiiiiiisciLiicu
or u simple eciiitiiinic-cuin-ulctilnui-
cal fhi ill, Ijdi 1

1

cun be developed
by close attention to detail within
each ot the variables involved and
in then* spatial interactions. IVier
LJnyd iiiul Peter Dicken adopted the
iitirn ot those cnui-scs in their first
edition and itavu extended and en-
Iurged it iu i heir second.
Much of the book has been

tJioroiigJily revised and rowriiicn to
tiicoi'pui ale ilew ideas, tu elirnin.iicme ler.seness uf the find editiun
ami tn lie as explicit ax possible.An entirely new chapter examines
the locution id behaviour of those
films, typ;cally the imilij-iiuricuiuls,
tJuii tu lien on in a number of loca-

Ie
.

cha
J?

1?™ 011 economic
health and policies for regional
development have been dropped.
.
Ihc sequence of Lopics covered

n. sysienis in economic geography :
a simplified model of the spatial
organization of economic activities •

spatial order of towns and agiicukmre ; spatial vuriuiinns in the avail.

Peter J. Taylor

Mercurial facts and folkloi
Hit QtteAstiy of Mercury
annul by C. A. McAuliffe
.Wacniilfsu, £25.00

ISBN 0 332 178G3 7

Wien chemisis come to write
• “ oppmetl in collecting

nctuai da la in research nr review
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y mcel 11,0 prnldem of

wsisiolag (nterest tlinnigiiiuii long
of connected nut just col-

material. If anybody is to

ZXV* Jn > I" 1' example, a
on the chemistry of inercin y
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8 d c- A - McAuliffo on the

coord inti don chemistry nf mercury
(uctimlly just solid compounds) and
A. J. Islond worth nr Hie uigmiic
clicniisiry of mercury. These imli-
gesiiltle clmptcrs are fine irnitoriai
lor a reference work nr a review
tit a i ceil uicitl journal but they are
in.st nut iwri of a readable book.

The i e is nn great attempt within
chapters to provide u line nf ilmiigln
nor is there any cAnri to relate one
cliapicr in j liter. I imngineihat
the am hors of t-ncli cliapier will dis-
cover ihe nature of the book only
when they rcatl it. Apart from its

lin-honk diameter there is a huge
gnp in the treatment—the solmiun
clictnisirv nf mcrciiry has been cut
our. It is a heavy men! without any
drink.

A bunk wiili this title could have
been written by dividing the chemi-
stry of mercury into the interest
that centres on mercury as an ele-

ment, on solid compounds, on
aqueous solution chemistry and on
oignnic chemistry. In eueft chapter
folklore and biological effects on
the environment could have been
placed together nnd interest sus-
tained by anecdotal reference.

For example, the chapter on ole-

menial mercury could bo sub-
divided into descriptions uf its dis-
tribution on the earth, natural and

mun-inade, while asking .such ques-
tions as Hre rhe beds of the River
Mersey, i lie Great Lakes of Canada
and die rivers i»f the Canadian
Indian reserves irretrievably cun-
tumimiied through man's demand
for alkali and his demand fur wood
preservatives? Are these practices
dangerous und for hntv lung? What
about too ill-fillings ? Cuu I cat
tdi ink) mercury? Why do we use
rite Cnxiner-Kcfiner process which
spills out mercury ? Why is mercury
used in barometers and in mercury
vapour pumps? Wily Is it a liquid?
What are the reactions of the
metal ? When we have done with
mercury metal we can switch to
its solid compounds and so on.

Chemistry is In danger of becom-
ing huge note— taught like the
Greek language because you bloody-
wcll have rn know it. Like Greek it

will die unless Those who write
"books" about It wrirc books as
good as those on Greek literature.
Where have wo lost tile fascination
of Quicksilver? Had but MacAuIlffe
and his collaborators rend Pliny’s
account of refining gold using mer-
cury (pS) then never again would
they treat this “ malignant si lyar
perspiration ** in. such a tri-atrer ‘of-

fset manner.

Tcxtbouk on Spherical Astronomy,
sixth edition

by W. M. Smart, revised l»y R, M.
Green
Cambridge University Press. £11.50
and £5.50

ISBN 0 521 2151G1 nnd 291807

The npproach of this standard text
on spherical astronomy is straight-

forward and only a knowledge of
trigonometry and simple calculus
Is assumed.

The basic farnuiluc for spherical
triangles arc derived in the first

chapter. The book then goes on to
deal with spherical nsDronoiliy in
a logical and consistent way. There
are chapters oil navigation, binary
stars, and eclipses and rhe chapter
oil planetary positions ' looks at
some celestial mechanics. The many
diagrams are well-drawn and cadi
chapter has a number uf exercises
for the student.

Tho book should be readily under-
standable to Lhe first-year university
student, although ic goes jnto much
greater .dehtlr than the ' average

R. J. P. Williams
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standablc to Lhe first-year university
student although it goes jnto much
greater'

;depth' than tfie , jiyoirage
undergraduate is likely to need. It
will also be useful to those doing
observational research who from,
timo to time come up against .prob-'
Jems of positional astronomy.

Since the
:
first ’ edition was pub1

'

lished in 1931 mosif asrronpmers'wilf

Reference is next made to C. D. unsolved,, si

Pap akyriakopri ulus's work, pub- recognize pei

lisned in 1957, on the .proof of .
investigate ;

Doha's Lemma of 1910 and .to the groups,

loop and sphere theorems . also Thtroughou
presented in ilio same 1957 paper, clearly- If qt
and later extended : to non-orient- - consisaK- the

able manifolds by D. B. A. Bpstdn. • field wIlL.'i

These theoreip;; are applied , to, thp breadth df, ti

structure of a coinpact tbree-dimen- conciseness

slonal manifold with, free funds- cotnprohen^

ui i i ymiv-u 111 X41 LM 3, ui/iii diiivs.ii aim
unsolved,, such as t|te abilirv .to.

recognize peripheral systems and to

investigate their systems of sub-
groups.

,
i

:

;

Throughout, . Ilempel:
. .wTites?

earjy-H at times somewhat- over-.

mental group. , m
Crucial to ifemitel's general deveh

opment is rite method of connected
sum?, and several chapters -are

devoted to litis topic and Its appli-

cations, these being followed by

consideration of group extensions

Consisely though researchers in The

field wTIl./proMbly welcome the

breadth dl'the co.vpragof whfth this,

cortdsene^s ‘ makes ' missJble, The
copiprbhenrivi ' Hst of references'
nilow’s HiSJ,hon-s^ci^ll^t ,Rlf .fill . in'

the ba'ckgro'tmd by appropriate

studv of the relevant papers but

background of to and group

wsmma;mssm3~%gg&

Green for the sixth athtfon,' In face
very- little Is changed, mid most'
pages read oiaotly. die same as

S
revious ' edition sl In > fpirnesfi to’
reen, be adittfis in his preface that*

lids is only- a -revision of 1 the exists
lngi text ;ratber tiien •' q - roorganiza-
tion. The only major 'change Is the
incroduotibtv 1 of lEphetnens Time.
The ' nomenelaUH'e U brought up
to. date anil made 1 compatible with'
the Astronomical Bpheinaris

i ‘Soale
new examples rotate to (lie' 19?5:

rather than 11931 Eyhemerls,
1

The book still has a nither old-
fashioned flavour,. For example,

,
in

the' section or' {tioneuiry parnllases
brief mention .is made of rite fact
that the best .iletenuiiiation

.
of the

manphic. tq ' l!mi tireo-sphere, fhe

honk concludes with suggestions for

sniPM itops towards the solution ot

ihe homcomorpitifin and d.tss.i ica-
Graltam Flcgg

astrfmqtpidal unit is made by radar
raeqsurtinieqli Foitr,page§ ii;e t£ep
dovpted

, Jp. tliq older,, Jess
. nr^urafo.

spe^trofcoplj: pietlidd,,, But .title sqc-
tioA

(
jfrtu: fis^aefui

.

f°c onVQUP wlsfi-,
tag ; to cqn'dct radial velocity mefr
surentents for the Harill’s motion.

'

T. Jameson

v in resources ns
i-

Lll7 ntieci nunufaduring inditsitv
and agriculture

; Li unspurt and ecii-
nomic locution

; production costs
r including those of labour and

capital and ihc effect nf technical
knowledge

; spatial variations jndemand, economics of settle nnd
agglomeration

: location decision-making nnd ihe behaviour of entre-
_ preiicurs in conditions of uncer-
,

tCMilty ; lhe sjuitial behaviour of
r niuiti-pjuut enterprises j , the time

duneiision
; economic efficiency

ami growth -.in«| social welfare.
Bui even this large and seeminnlv

0 comprehensive list has its deftcicii-
ctes of hnlance nnd omission.
Among the laLtcr are, for example,

- ihc tack of any considerable discus-
sion of ihe effects upon locational

r behaviour of varying rates of tech-
:- no logical change through lime,
f Likewise little is said about tiic

s
theoretical effects of spatial shifts
in profit-suriucL's and tlius in spatial
margins m profitability. Innovu-

1 tion at ihe margin and the mum-
t tion, us it were, of economic plums,
j

ba ihey in tho primary, secondary.
tertiary or quatern ary sectors, aro

|

not discussed. Nor is the possible

;

ranking of industries according to
>

the relief-shape of their profiu
surFaces attempted and, therefore,

;

the theory underlying the economic
and social relevance of economic
geography and its significance in
aggregate for efficient

.
production

is not explained.
The majnr deficiencies of balance

are tho comparatively small
amounts of attention paid to time
and the economic-historical factor,
to rhe relationship between . fieo-

;

graphy and macro-economics and to
, the role of political Ideology,
' whether persona f, locslj national or

supra-national, in - economic-geo^
. firaphionl theory.:

f

: Although dearly; nof tcomprehen-
elve, this book makes a huge con-
tribytiort. to theory In economic
geography and fs a substantial Im-
provement' qven upon

,
its very

< wArthx Jirst edition.
. Nb advanced

'

covrse m t-he subject wrH be at all
coptplpte without it and our under-,
5tq0dtilg of economic

'
geogr&pliy

must, be greatly ^rihanced by . Hie'
plpffspre ,qf reading, it,

.
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DAvid Cotite 1

is author oF' Cuba:'
Yes, The Fellow-Travellers nnd The
Occupation $

Colin Crouch is lecturer In sociology
at tho London School of Economics:
Graham Piece, reader in maths -at
lhe Open University, is author- of-From Geometry to1

. Topology j .

Brendqn Kennelly, < editor . of The:
Penguin , Book of Irish Verse, l is-
professor oP modern. Hteratpro- add
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graphy at Queen Mory College Lon-
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Seeking after troth

Wittgenstein mid Scientific Know-
ledge ! A Soeio Ionic ul Perspective

liy Derek L. Philips

rvincmllUm, £10.00

ISUN 0 333 213J4 9

In the past 20 years or so three

apparently disparate arcus of intel-

lectual inquiry have been drifting

towards each other and are now
beginning to mb together in ways

which may well be of considerable

consequence. Those areas are philo-

sophy, history of science, and socio-

logy of knowledge, and their com-

mon concern is wMi the nature of

knowledge.

Under the impact of Witigen stein

in philosophy, Toulmin, Kuhn, mid

others in the history of science,

and Karl Mannhelm in sociology, it

is becoming apparent that practi-

tioners of the different disciplines

not only have something to learn

from each other, but also that some-

times they arc actually engaged in

the very same inquiry.

A central concern is with

whether, and in whnt sense, we
may think of science us giving

knowledge. Is there something
called “ the truth ” which may bo

reached by practising the so-called

scientific method ? Or is the rela-

tionship between theory mid prac-

tice, presumption and belief, so in-

evitably and JjitimuiL-ly entangled
ns to make it pointless to talk of
objective knowledge und discovery ?

Under the impact of Kuhn, it is

notv quite common for social his-

torians of science to argue that

there is no tihimnte criterion of
truth nnd rationality In science. At
one time, say in later medieval
Europe, there was one paradigm of
rational explanation of the natural
world: in which there was no con-
ceptual place for, say, Newtonian
mechanics. There then follows a
period of turmoil which generates
new conceptual categories through

which i lie physical world is viewed,

lietween the.su two paradigms there

is in a sense iiothing u» rhouse, and
each eveIndus the other, as uacli

also excludes other uussible

accounts mid exploitm ions.

Professor Philips's object Is ro

examine die Kuhnian perspective

on the history or science with the

uid of Lite philosophy of the later

Wittgenstein. He is particularly

concerned with the issue of the

relativism of knowledge claims, mid

also, so he soya, with the problem
of Hie foundations of uuflioi'iry in

Western science. Although this

later problem does receive some
attention, this book is in no sense

a sociological investigation of it.

Rather, Philips secs Wittgenstein

as offering some substuiUiul con-

ceptual insights to uid the sociolo-

gist of knowledge, and a very high

proportion of the book is devoted

to an account of Wittgenstein’s life

and philosophy.

Briefly (lie lesson which Wittgen-

stein has to reach is that while

Kuhn und others arc right to

emphasize the relativism of claims

to knowledge (and therefore sociolo-

gists arc light to see claims to

knowledge as to a large extent

culturally determined
i, we are not

thereby foiccd into a total relativist

position, because within our own
language-game there must in fact

be certainties, albeit culturally

relative certain tics, upon which wc
nmy build.

There is much in this book to

commend. It highlights an Import-

ant Issue in well-expressed and
jnrfinti-froi* language, and provides

n valuable ic.vi for discussinns of

the jion'uJnuy of science. Thu
acciMiill of VVifigciisieiu's philo-

sophy although largely acknow-
ledged to bo derivative, is clear and
accurate, and where the account
moves beyond Wittgenstein's own
position the departure Is signalled.

There ore, however, some vast and
crucial issues which are not adc-

(lUiiidy faceil, although they are

annul!' i lie must difficult problems

for the philosopher of science und

rhe .sociologist of belief systems.

One such may be expressed like

rlii.s : is iburc a bard core of iacis

mid categories which no conceptual
scheme can do without? Is there,

in other words, the possibility of
descriptive metaphysics? If all

concept iiiii schemes arc possible

then there really cun not be a

rational choice between them, llui

are they all so equal ? Traditionally,
philosophers have attempted to use
logic to diaontangio tire possibilities;

imd ir has been found in be u

powerful roni. If nil tools are
assessed as tainted with relativism
then nothing survives, and that

includes rhe sociologist’s pm-
gramme.

Another problem is this. If the
sociologist, from his Olympian
heights, judges that <tul| claims to
knowledge arc indeed embedded
within a theory of science, and for

that reason suspect, how is he ever
ro make contact with the world
which he observes ? He may only
join die language-game at the price
of being disingenuous. Hut if Jie

does not, he cannot influence the
game, but can only talk cu fellow
sociologists.

Condemned always ro he the ob-
server, never the participant, lie

must also risk
t
not even knowing

what the game is anyway, for there
is a clear implication of Wittgen-
stein's philosophy that one cnniiot

understand the language unless one
plays the game.

A further problem : if there is no
ultimate criterion of rationality, is

tliis not because wc cannot even
specify What it is wc require ? Is

the relativist merely denying some-
thing which he cannot even
specify ? Do we anyway need or
over use. in time sense, an ultimate
eriiei imi ?

The .mi Inn- is awniv uf iln-:e iliffi-

cullies, llui »ve are not idlued sub-

stantial answers to thorn. Una is left

with the strong Impression ih.it

there is much tor the philosopher
tn accomplish before i lit- darker
problems of the sociology uf science
will l<e Illuminated.

(». A. .1. Rogers

Away from the bloodbath
The Flly Of It All ; Polarization of
Racial mid Ethnic llolntlons
by Leo Kupcr
Duckworth, £12.50
ISBN 0 7156 11143

Leo Kuper, an Emeritus Professor
of Sociology In the University of
California, Los Angeles, is a South
African exile who nas been examin-
ing the relations between race, class
ami revolutionary change in other
parts of Africa. Implicit lit his
work is the search for a strategy
that could deflect his former coun-
try front a course that seems to
lead to a bloodbath.

Kuper’s research has been moti-
vated by both positive and negative
Impulses. Positively, he explores
tile social .conditions thdi en;.-niiiago
inicr-group harmony, especially In
what he calls plural societies, ‘it is
difficult to .identify these condt*

violence of liberation. Par some
guerillas vioh :c is allegedly
liberating, pur /ing, und thcra-

R
frolic. PresM :nr Macho! of
fozambique assorted rlint in tho

l7or some story of lumum freedom ? ” Thu
allegedly failure uf the UN CmmuUsUm on

id tlicra- Human Rights to acknowledge evon
ichci of the II orun di violations, and ihc
Rt iii tho moral support extended io the
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there were initially many bonds
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case histories of Algeria, Zanzibar, groups. In the first phase of vio-
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tcvvanda, and Burundi, in each of lence Hutu were slain because they
which there were armed struggles refused to join in attacks on Tutsi.
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UNIVERSITY OF GUYANA

Vacancies
Faculty of Education

Application! ora Irwllod From suimL'iy qualified persons to till the

lolloftlng vscencloe In (ho Faculty of Education.

1 LECTURER in SCflENCE EDUCATION
MVllcanli musi have tho tollnwlfa qimtiflunllorn. At lonat a good
lint degraa with aclonca aub|ui-l ipuctotlrnlion, pietornbly In Ptiy-

ilci or CJtamlaity, and throo ynt>ra posi-yradiuiip tonchlng or otlior

nlmnl axporlence; proleialonal [anchor qunllfl col lone; poal-,iradu<ito

qiiill'l ailIona in Education ai\d/oi acfenua.

Eip*'l«ncs In taaohor aducallou 01 curriculum dovolopuient Is an
ttivt,

Hi MMcoBaul applloant will bo roquliod lo un.Joitako tuachlng arid

intucn In Mclanco Education in 'logrno. diploma and cml.llr.Jtn

prooimmai and lo patllclpnlo In cmncuhim dovnlopmonl sciWlUos
In Stlinca.

i LECTURER in EDUCATIONAL
PSYCHOLOGY
Ajtflwrt* mull points a hlahor doarao lit Educational Psychology

\ and mm tm>a apocl.ilbaU |n human Povolopmant and Lnarnlng.
I n4 mllltcniiuna in Guldanco and Counselling would bo an
1 uhutoge.
I Th« wrciishi! ipplkoi.i will l>o rnqulrod to unrtnrtnto Innniiinq an.

I
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I LECTURER in EDUCATIONAL
ADMINISTRATION
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UNIVERSITY OF GUYANA

VACANCIES

DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Applications aro (nvlled for the following poiltlonB in tho Departme nl
ol Ele Ctrloat Engineering.

PROFESSOR
Applicants should have a PhD degree in Electrical Engineering with
at tsast ton years toerhlng und rosoaich expoilonco plus aoaeptsblo
publications. Tlio successful applicant will bo responsible loi plan-
ning and conducting Diploma and Dobrao oourees, and for leading
loeesich work.

LECTURERS (4 positions)
Applicants should havo a higher dogiee In Electrical Engineering
pina rolovanl opwlenco. Specie illation In any araan or oloclronlcs
communlcotlon, power and rnsclilnee, would bs preferred.
Soleiy scales (Per Annum) : US$t.00=G$2.6S.
Proloeabt—UA1 OJ1G.A8O 0D-W2.fc£0 00.
Lecluror—UA2 : G$9.000.00-J 14,760.00.
Point ol ontiy on the acalo would bo dependant on qualifications
and nxpdfienco.

Denellta Inolwda housing ellovrance. contributory pension and medi-
cal schomes. Anyone r ecru Hod horn ovorsoal will receive up la
lour lull economy air passagos (I e. for himself, wife and unmar-
ried children up lo oighloon yoara of ago) irom point ol recruit-
ment. llmitud romoval oiponaoe and a Soil ilng-ln Allowance.
Applications (3 copies) stallnu nemo, date ol birth, marlml alatus.
quallflcatlona and dsias obtained, work experlonoe (with detoa),
names and addiossee ol thioo 1 ctoreas (one of the referees must bo
proeent or last employer whore applicable), must roach the Per-
sonnel Section. University of Guyana, P.O. Box 841, Georgetown.
Ouyana. boloro :)UI Odor,or, 1677.
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NATIONAL UNIVERSITY

OF LESOTHO
APpIluatfuna bio Invltod lor the Following poala In (ho Department
uf fcconomlca.

PIIOFE880F1 IN ECONOMICS. Appointed will bo oxpeolod to assume
duly ns head ol dnporlmont nt beginning of 1B76/79 academia year.
Appoimeo will be responsible (or and participate In the tenohlng
of 090 1rndorgradualos lor rrnesrcli and publlcalloAs conbernod
with oconomfc mullars of notional tlgnlllcnnco and jointly with
oilior honds ol dopartmonis lor successful functioning of the Sennlo.

LECTUREH IN ECONOMICS. Applicants ehoultf bo grodustos with
nxpndonce ol UulvetslW loathing paiUculaity tn economto develop-
ment or itiothometlcal oconomlcs nnd oconomia tliaory.

Salary saalo: Proiosaor na.BQO-RP.OOO p.a. Loclurer RS.463-R7.527
p.fi. (Cl Sterling = Pi 52). Tho Srltlali Government may supplement
salaries In Iho ranflo C1.Q44-C2.00S p.a. (Starling) for marriod appoln-
loos and £tiM-C2.004 pa. (Sterling) for slnglo appointasa (normally
iroo ol nil inx). Theso mtea am at present under the annuel revlew-
Atao provided, childrnn's oducation altowancoa. and holiday visit pas-
sages. Supqrnnnuatton—non-conbltniVory for anpotnioes on permanent
terms ol Borvlce. Appolntooe on conlract lorms reoelvo 25 por cent
gratuity In lieu of euporannualion for first two yanie q! contract
rising to, 27) por cent and 30 per cent for osch subsequent and
similar period of service. 15 por oont Inducement allowenca for ex-
patriate* not qualifying for any supplomontatlbn scheme. Accommo-
dation available nt reasonable rentals. Family pssBegos and baggaga
entitlement. Education allowance! lor expatriates, vacation, and study
leave. Detailed eppltcsllona (3 ooplea) Including a lull curriculum
vitae naming 3 referees with addresses by 30 Novembor. 1977, lo
Assistant Registrar (Appointments). Nallonsl University ol Losolho,
P.O. Ronra. Leaotho. Applicants resident In UK should send one aopy
to Secretary, Intar-Un>v6rsliy Council. 00/91 Tottenham Court Road.
London WlP 0DT. Further particulars may be obtained from either
address.
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UNIVERSITY OF EXETER :

DIRECTOR OF THE .

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
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In the ahaping of general poHcy and the development

of research programmes fpr the.new, qnd,en|ar(red School,

fciirtoer particulars should be obtalnsd Irom the 'Afcadaji'il^

Official Appointments
Appointments wanted

Other classifications

Awards
Announcements
Exhibitions

Personal

Courses
Holidays and Accommodation

UNIVERSITY OF NATAL
MiPAttTAlENT OP STATISTICS AND BIOMETRY

PIETEllMARITZU UHO
Apidicutidits nrc invited from suitably qualified pmmu for
jppofntmcnt 10 the post of

SENIOR LECTURER
IN STATISTICS

The salary ccule attached to the post is : R8.&20 x 3G0

—

9,900 x 450—IU1,250 piua 10 per cent lunsioilable allmvance
per annum.

The commencing salary notch will be dependent nn the
qualification!, and/or experience of the successful apj>l leant,
in addition, an annual vacation savings bonus Is payable,
subject to Treasury regulations.
Ihc policy of tho University K tit at all persons, regardless
of sox, roligion, race, colour or national origin, arc eligible
for uppolmmcnt.
Applh-rtttan forms, farther pnrltnilari of (he pair niul Infcnunfloe
on penslou, mcalrel aid, kluff bursarj. haultag luai, end tuhVUIj-
sditoiM. long traia lunillilurN und iravcIUng uptnsts on flrct
Hppolntmeai are ofatalanhle front the RegUirar, University of Natal,
P.O. llui 375, PielcfmerJtaUurfl, -U00, u lib whom appliraliun«, oa
the pmtilhed form, ainst he (o.l^rd aoi taler then Noseutier IS,
477, quoting reference PM a 50 -77.

UNIVERSITY OF SINGAPORE

FACULTY OF DENTISTRY
Applications are Invllod for teaching appointments In Die Deport-
manta ol Operative Oentieiry. Prosthetic Oenilatry and Oral Surgery.
Pietaronca will be given to candidates with relevant hfghor prplee-
st->n\l qiiBtlllr all one end tonthing opeilono. Qioae monthly ewclu-
niehii. In lh» lunge lion. io &t5.0e5 approx., Die Initial
Biiiouni dbpondinQ on Iho canrhdtito’Ei qiib II Ifcall or»u and OAporlente.
and the level ol nppolntnionl oPorad. The aro^s omolumenls coni-
P,

.
|b® bB,,c (SUM the National Wages Council wage allowances,

in addition. Itf» Unlvorally pays a I3ih month nnuel allowenca ol ana
monlh a salary In Decombai ol each ye nr. Lenve. modlcnl. houelivo
and provident land benqllla are also aval table. Candidates should
wrlto to : The ReptsDer, Unlverelly of Bing a pore. Singapore IS, giving
ouiTjcutarn vllao (blo-diiln), with full personal parllcufnrs end etao the
nemos end addresses ol iniae rotarpos.

UNIVERSITY
OF CAPE TOWN
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Lecturer in

BiisitiessScience

Applications arc Invited for
the post of lecturer in Busi-
ness Policy and/or Organisa-
tion Theory In die Depart-
ment of Business Science.

Applicants should have good
academic nuali ncatlohs In
Economics, Business Admini-
stration, Industrial Socio-
logy or in related fields, as
well as relevant experience
in bnrincsb, teaching and re-

search. Candidates should
. Indicate any ability to por-
< lidpate in oive ** - more, of
dw (Hfaer couraea.of redch-
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1
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and publications and whon
available to nBsuma duty.
The nama and addresses of
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1
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UNIVERSITY OF

THE SOUTH PACIFIC

Applications era fnwltad for Hie
post ol LECTURER IN BIOLOGV
(Poal 77/02). Funclioni cl Uta
appointee will Include teaching
oourees 10 first, socond and I Inal

year degree students In (bo Molds
of Population OenBtlci, Epeoia-
tion 'end Evolution. Prefaronce
mill be given to applicenia with
a botanical background, .able to

mount chert courses. In the Held
df plant ayetemalloe or (jurortomy

OR with tuDtaiimt Axportanoe in

mlorobtotagy to b* eblg. to mount
nn Introductory oouree' In- llto

OkibjMt, ; EapariMca.tn- tropical

:

Flora win be *n edvaniago but not
|>r»-fequlofle, .Salary In eccord-
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Vrftll
'
qunltpeallcns and bx-

perJenee on the Locturor acale,
,F*«;5w to f=»,827 (Cl star I Ing
oquqH FSI.eO). Tha DilUsh Qov-
emmant ‘may supplement eafary
by'El.SIB lo C2.052 p.a. (Wefl-
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t&4® to El ,080 (starling) lor
single appointee (aupolamgnl
normally free 01 ail lak and ra-
viewed annually) .and provide
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nnd holiday visit paewuea. In
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IB per cpqt arMully, bupeiannun-
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mutual agreemenr. Candida Ids
should sand THREE COPIES Of
Ihefr. curriculum vltna. quoting
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.particulars pnd • names and <uf-
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Ragletier. the Unlvorally of lbs
South Pacific. PO Box .1180.

PH. AppllqSqt* (joVdenj .
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Un ivers I i ies vontinued

BELFAST
THE QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY

Application* are Invited lor ll»»
following lodiifoshlps, available
from 1st Januury. 1976, or such
Qlhor dales as may 6a arranged:

LECTURESHIP IH ECONOMICS
Applicants musl have gun II (I ca-
ll ona and research Inlorcsis In
Economic Thoory or Appliod Eco-
nomics. An Interest In Develop-
ment Economics or International
Economics would bo an advant-
age, but Is not a roqulroment.

LECTURESHIP IH

SPANISH AHD PORTUGUESE
A good honours degree In
Spanish will) Portuguese Is

essential. Teaching experience,
research and publications aro
desirable.

InltlgL planing, whloh will depend
on age. experience nnd qualirica-
llona, will be made at on* ol
the Mist three points on tho scale

i
under review! lor lecturers:
3.333. C3.G47. £3.761 rising to

Eo.655 with contributory pension
rlghl under tho FSSU/US5. The
appointment will be lubjoct to a I

B
riad ol probation at up to I

oo Voara In duration. Aatlel-

1

anca .vyilh removal expenses la
available.

Further particulars ora available
from the Peraonnal Dili car, The
Quoen'o University ol Bellaat,
Bellaal BT7 INN, Northern Ire-
rind. Closing dale; IBIh Nanm-

i

(Please quote Hof.
itf*n.)

University of Melbourne

REGISTRAR
The UnlvwsUy invltea applications
tor the position of Registrar which
will become vacant on January
t, 1979. on the retirement ol Mr.
A. T. J. Sell. O.B.E.
Tenure and salary qre as (or a

Oreacxnt
SA30,766 p.a.J.
Applications front persons with
extensive experience in any Held
ol administration will be wel-
comed, but successful experi-
ence In academic admlntsliation
Will be an advantage. University
or equivalent educational quaiirj-
calldni aro ojiantlal.
Further information, Including rfo-
taife ol application proceduis
e uporam i uetl on, travel and re-
moval o> ponses, housing assist-
ance nnd conditions of appulnt-
menr. (a available horn fho Coun-
cil Eiuciillk-e Officer. All cmiu-
Bpondonce (marked " Canlldon-
liel'l should be addressed to

^. Cou
£
olLB??,:

!
,,h'* ONIoer, TIvL

University of Mslbaumo. PaikvtUa.
Vlctonm 3053. Australia. Fuiihor
Inlormation also available Irom
the Secretary General, Aeoocla-
tlon of CommonwoaHti Unlvorai-
lle« (Apple.|, 36 Gordon Square.
London WC1H CPF.

lf^1977°
ni °l0M Da°emblr

MM I
1im ERSITY OF!

Ii.L
Business Finance

Applications arc invited from
graduates for the post of LEC-

.
TURiER in FINANCIAL MAN-
AGEMENT. In die University 'a

Deportment of Management
Studios. Candidates should have
a specialized Interest Jn busi-
ness finance.

Salary uritlUn the scale £3,333-
£6,655. Postcard rcaucstn for
application forms and further
deta/L to Paul Johnson, Eslah-

1 llihmuir Officer, ref. 77/3.LV1S.
.Informal telcjili-mc inquiries
nifty bo made ru Professor Jrhn
Sizer (05U9 G317I, ext. 3i5i.

Loughborough Leicestershire
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of niuKiEy

[8,432.£7,134
(bar)--.C8 l 076>

jsildry ^ j|»pJkotious : 30lll November 77.
CloiiM

oaiv

Dtps runen‘
of MathcmnHcB, SiatlslkK

\.etWter-Senior Lecturer

I it Dale
Processing

(salBLry
U.TW (bnrl-£6,909)

h Oata Processing and Systems Analysis mi H.N.C.
To

J
l

nN D Compwier Similes cuiirses, the Data Processing
jnd «•"•“*. Mndular Degree cmirsc and to be Involved
c

k “ninee of basic cuinputBr studies teaching. Applicants
Ul tntoMM. having studied coinpuHng furmol ly io

"“iii Iviwii and have relevant iminstrial experience.
s
?,
m

for appllcuiJoiis : 2«tb October 77.

I

e -.Mr wrdculnrs unci appllcadun rnrms may be obiulned

of the Faculty of Tcclinolngy. Oxford Poly-

lmir Oxford 0X3 01IP, to wiinni appltcutlons. Including

!^
n
wmes’ of throe referees, should be submitted by the

j/i/iruprkle da,e -

_ Middlesex Polytechnic—

—

k
Applications are Invited for the following

posts for staff to teach on BA Honours degree

courses In Art and Design :

Principal Lecturer in Fashion
is be istponubJe (or the (aaiilun »os v.lihin the BA Honours

In Tnlllda/Faihlon Ihioo-yent combo.

Principal Lecturer in Graphic Design
10 ba Itnioi tutoj on tha BA Flonoud m G'upluc Doilfln llvca-yaur

eMrtt-

Lecturer H/Senior Lecturer,

in Graphic Design
10 bt Coil,IB tuinr In (fo'Jun/lypogriiphy on tho BA Honc-nia in

Graphic Datign Hkoo-ioiii l-.miibo.

Principal Lecturer in Sculpture
10 laich on Ihe BA Honour* ,n Find Arl ihree-yaer uourae.

Applicants lor (he above posts should have oxperl-

I

vice ol leaching at degree level and appropriate

ptotoitoitti experience.

Salary scales

;

Principal Lecturer, C6.729 to £8,367 pa inc.

Lecturer ll/Ssnior Lecturer, £4,041 to £7,206
pa inc.

Win* »ni» for f„n .loin, is arnl an nni 'Mention Imm. »nillnn
clearrv which |.obt you .. i<c i

vf *u *<*i. uihI fifil iirBl-r.lnan

to: Appelnlmanio OfFica, (nil AailAJ. MliMIutat PolyiQi Imlc.
Bounij Orton nood. LuiidDi, Nil :-NU. Closmn Unto November

ULSTER COLLEGE
THE NORTHERN IRELAND POLYTECHNIC

Faculty of Education

Lecturer II in Retardation
.

Salary Scale : £3,744 to £5,985
°riWLbula io the leaching and development ol a

vaneiy ol pre-service
'
pnd In-service courses in Retards-

1

l

J

d,n
E
8 ,our V0ar Honours BEd degree.

^ppneants should have experience in one or more areas

xrJPu?..
or r

1

e
I7
10f,lal educailon and have an appropriate

' Tho W. qUu^ifhcahon. preferably Including a cJegree.
•Ine Powlachnir ie e i«a,„Miinn lulik an
rirntr,^

roWlechnic is . a direct grant instilutlon with an

r"tow
P
k««

^

^

Board ol Governors, ll opened In 1971 and

v2ton.-?f
8 B,u<iePt..Rfipulalion ol some 6,100, It has

lwirfi
v
?

f
??

l

Y PurP<>se BliTir’flccomniodallon Including
. wreaiaerihal places on ihe 114 acre campuB overlooking

Tela t?
JordanBiown, a pleasant and., quiet residential

1 r™L
There ia a ol aBBl8|anctf wJth removal.*

V <««
P^iioulars and applicailon forms which must be

\ November 7 may be obtained by lelephonlrtg

tKulT 10231) 65131 ext ?243 or by wrilinfMo:.*
7)HBn7l I 1 03191 exi Of Wfliniw -iw

/.^.^Wishmeni Oflicer, Ulster College, The Norlhejn
x™« Polytechnic. Shore Road.

1 Newlownabbey, Co
^m8T37 0QB.

LANCHESTERMH

1

POLYTECHNIC
(.f.'Vi.-llllV- Fli Kjljy

FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCE

Principal Lecturer

in Economics
with special relerence to fndu^iunl
Business Economics
Salary: C5.940-C7.578 plus C492 supple-
ments.
For application form and further pnrii-

culais please apply in writing enclosing
a foolscap stamped and addressed en-
velope to the Assislani Secretary (Per-
sonnel), Lanchesier Polytechnic, Prtoiy
Street, Coventry CVi 5FB, returnable
by 31 si October, 1977.

OXFORD POLYTECHNIC
Deparlmciii nf Engineering

Lecturer

—

Senior Lecturer m
Mechanical
Engineering

to loach I'roiKTi Its of
Material) and eflbtr Streak
.\iialyrts or Dynamics

Lecturer

—

Senior Lecturer in

Elcctricul and
Electronic Engineering

io teach within one or
mure of the P.llowing
areas : Electrical L'ircuti

Thenry
;

Cnniml ;
Elcc-

ironks.

Lecturer

—

Senior Lecturer in

Engineering Design

ElectricHl nr Elcclrn/Mcch-
anlcirt Efiglnccrhig design
experience lu industry il

essential.

Research experience is im-
portant for the first two of

the above posts.

Salaries : €3,744 to tbor) to

£6,909

Applications, Including n

curriculum vitae and the
names and addresses or
three referees, should bo
sent ro die Head of the Dc-
parimem of Fnglm-ei-lnn,

Oxford 1‘nlyiechnlc, Oxhurt
0XJ obf, from wimm r,ir-

Iher details nml upplicDtioil

rnrius may be obKiincd.

SHEFFIELD CITY

llli: POLYTECHNIC

I I.CIVItRO a IN MtJifllANlCS
or soi.iDS

S-lnry Seal* s SS.7-14 to 2!V'Rr»

im- *ucfp«*r„l condiJ-iic* will
lx, roqulrcj la mail, «t Unarm.
I,*V"1 mui lonirll.uin lu Ihe ,lo-

iMHinwil'B .
rcvcorri, pro-

ur- rump. Alf.llCJnl* Bliuiilu

tirufcrAbiy hsvn cxiiorlmto In

ihnumikal nr ,ijui#rinn-i,Mi
• Iran un.ilvsl* nilU hohl il

lilukor druron or liovc ,'i'pra-

l», I- In liiiMUrtol
.

I ti'rilnnrr.

•Tho Jblllly lo jBBlB, Wllh Ihe

>*.,' Iii„„ or ,nr hniilrnl cnuln-
L.rinu drBl9h wouia ho an *«-
luninyo. „ ’

.

cmsihB ilce : Novi-mbor n.
.1-177.

DEPAKTNJENT OF
kllONOMiqa AND

iiuhTnivss STUDIES

nrsEAnmi assistant—-
in ui istiii.il.snaijn i mil or
HIE nilEWINO 1NDUS1 MV

Snlary Acalp! SiQ.rihl Lo

V’Mt'?j
y
ifi< toclius laniJMimU.

I
|„(l 3UCCI-MIUI r-llllia-l'l

Will ba rofiilrurt In wmx on «

pmlbx-l invnMlo.ilth-J M'°. i"?,11
:

li-uM of cuneapir.iiion in mo
briwluu Indusiry. • ^ „

Aiu,lTc*nu mould her J

Novinhor 4,

LONDON, S.E.l

poi.vrixuiNic op me
SOlnil UANK

DI.'PAK I MT.NT Of
rLEcmicAL tr i i.itc

i

iionh.
i:NiJlNi'.niiNii

9LNIOU 1,1 'll OI«i:i1/
i.i:ci limit 11

ll, I'OMT.II HVS1LMS

Kdiiuire'l as soon nx f»«.
kill," la nil ,1 vnciUKi' cl

i-V rutlninonl. Ai'plli-ni*
si <1 Ik- i,|i|«-,,|irlii(, iy nii., 11 -

fli-,1 wllh u iibMnrdtlucr <iun<(-
llcnllnn. nnd hovo Indus! 1 In 1

nml ,- or rcBe.in-l, <ix|ii*rl(-iicu
(Vi* Mil la II,e iinjly.xh. runiral.
I'lennina or rrltnh.my u„rM.
inrni i>f 1lower xyeirim. In.
urtliur wllh khuwk-dun of
iii'ulcm uijiIii-iii.hIc.U «nd com*
I'umitonol iu(Hi,id*. Ti.iiiilnu
up lo first dfiiixn and tiro*
fo.sklunai (lualiriaillan lovelB

.

Salary fcalrs : Senior I.nc-
lu, or, xri.Wl I" fi7.“Jl LirC-
luror II. .'H.l'JO lo X'i.-'ibT.

I’urlUor rnrUculars ami
-M

,

1 !c.i lion fun,is iron, ,l,r
Kt.ifflnn nfflc>r iflaoni IOA 1 1 .

I'ulvti-ciinlc of Ihe Hon, I, M.ink.
IlnruUUl, lloA'l. Liin dud SCI
71*11. fol : Ol-'.'un H"U".

Courses

THE OPEN UNIVERSITY

FACULTY OF SCIENCE

coufiSE coonniNATon in
HJIi UIU,

ll,i- ,'(-rsui, -npcliilcrt '.'HI

In* , -*,R'„»iblu lur |i, -ivlilkm,

„ Wldo nnoe Id oc-dTiik. nrl-

111 in Ikin 1

1

vo nnd rdiiorui »<-r-

\lcos lo 1 "iirao is.,,,,* p, i-fdirlnii

and mu Inlalnlny tiiulll-iiiciUn

1 ,ud oral’s iliuim Lsiiirai-s 1,1 iHiy-
slca. Ai'plknnis slioiild It.ivc

t, iloorao In fdilslcx.

TTio kurccMful nnplh in l to
likely lo bo a and Uu ur under.

TI,o catirsn cnnnllrnlor posi
lu* lillliri lo bnou (ail'd cuuntn
uxiisionl. 7ho unlvrislly |,.u
nol yrl Hnuly iicoollutori |i,n
-hlurv atnlca or li-mia unil cor-
iiiilons. hui salary will nol bn
leas (huh ilm mmnl ruurso
asslakint *u»o. ik'J.r,fa to
i-I.I'.mj,. (toniUdaios will ba
iiitlli led of 11,0 rxacl icjlns and
irmis and comHMnns as soon
us llickP ure dvallublB.

Application forms nnd fur-
ther lurULUiiirs am Hvullablo.
by pcnicard r»(jnu&', iilensu.
iroin llm I’orsonntl Monnner
, Cl'J.i. 'Itio dnon \JnlvcraHy

,

P.O. box 70. Walton' lMlt.
MlltUI, Koihics MK7 OAL. or
'by lelcihrlnc trom, MlHoti
Krvnss ./C-MOK. nioslng, ftulo
for applications! Novum bkr 4,

Colleges and

Institutes of

Technology

^ $tffutfc

ofTecIinol^y^fcerfeen

School ol Phyelos .

ACOUSTIC
EMISSION
RESEARCH
ASSISTANT

Graduate ,
in Physios or.

Engineering with Interest In

uiirasoniOB. nort-obelruc-*

ifve feeling or acouslios..

Two years appolnimenf,

,'M.PhlI; (CNAA) Reglairation

possible.

Salary £2,895 per annum,

Appilcatldas' fo

OHel AdmlpWralWe Offlcef,

Robert' Gordon’s
/.'.-(rts^liuie of Technology.

--'SCho'oihlll,
1 ABERbBEH

;

BRIGHTON TECHNICAL COLLEGE
(Principal, L. H. Farnsworth, M.A., D.Sc.

R*,(|i„red Jtinuary l. 1978. oi ar. ocori as posvbl'j ihoin*

nhur.

Head of ihe Hotel

and Catering Department
(Grade IV plus Allowance)

The Department has a reputation both nanonaily and
nlornalionDily and if. situated in new accommodation near
Ihe cenire ol Brighton. II provides coursus ranging Irom
Cralt level lo the linal examinations ol ihe HCIMA, a

considerable proportion ol its work being concerned with
Higher NAlional Diploma courses.

Candidates should be qualified by examination and bade
experience and should have held a senior posi in llie

further education bold.
, .

Relocation grants In ap- ItojBhhrlii
proved cases.
stabs Irom Principal,

Brighton Technical College,
Pelham Street, Brighton
BN1 4 FA
Tel. (6273) 685971 ,— , ^
mV"”

d”e No,e,n,,'!, r East Sussex

DUNDEE COLLEGE
OF TECHNOLOGY

n/iBuliIng iioiu lha rot,ml ol tha lormo, hfmd Hpplicndoii^ nrc Invlied
for tha jxosi ol

HEAD OF
DEPARTMENT

OF ELECTRICAL AND ELECTRONIC ENOlNECRlNQ

Ttt* Colloflo Is • Scaulali Canlral Inelllullon wllh a BubBlanllnl and
Qiovlnfl range of dogma and diploma courses. Tha Oopiirtmem ol

Eloclncal and Electronic Enolnoorlne ptovldoa conrana l«a,Jl,m lo
Honours and unolaBalllod degrees nnd to lha lllghoi Nalionnl CatCIII-
caie, logelher will, various apaclalial ahorl courece. TI,o poraon
appointed may bo ellglbld (or a proleaaorahip and npplICHnia should
have epproprlnta academic oualldcailons. oxperiencu ol tCACliInQ al

degree levol and relevant Induslrlal and/or leaeuich expailenca.
logelher v/llh a proven record of admlnfairellve ablllly, Tha saliry
la £9.102 per annum.

Furlhar pirllculara and applloallon form eblaloabla Iron, lha Frlnclpal,
Dundee College ol Technology, Ball Street. Outdo*. 0D1 I HQ, to
whom completed applloallon forma ehould be relumed by November
1. 1M7.

Research

HEALTH EDUCATION STUDIES UNIT

Educational Research Officers
Two Educational Research onicora aro required lo work on lha
School HbbIUi Education and Research Pro|acl. They will work as
members of lha Health Educailon Council's ney»iy etiabjiqhed Healih
EdncsHw studies yirtl 'In Cwwbrlrlgq. Ths UiMi -hss bjsn «Bt«b*>

llphad (or s livo-yosi Initial period and Hie P,o|eci begins In-

January. - .- • • : 1

Tho Educational RoBaarch Olllcoia will be isiponslbla for undor-
laKIng, wllh lha Unit a Chlaf Educallonnl Ollieo*. a projocl designed
to Invoallgale the proaenl pattern o( lisolth eduoarior, and honlrtt

knowrodga In schools and collogaa. For ihe Kiel two yoara the protect
will ba I'aaaaicii oflonlalSd hut (her caller I ho Unil plans to includa
in-aorvlcb imlnlng and ’ curriculum development acllvlllss. . and . th*
Educational Rosesrch Olllosrs will hs required 1 lo help dhaign nnd
'SBSisI with moss tasks. Thsy will work Irom Hughea Hall. Cambridge,
but qlnce schools In Cambridgeshire, London and Shropshire will ba
ailrijlsd, a willingness lo iravsl lor ahorl periods |a esaenllsl.

Other mambe/s of the He&Uh Education Slqdips Und era engagod
on work vxlth Health Service patients and stall and v/ltt| contact,
groups and Uw Educsitansl RseaaiCh OKIcan would also ba Sspagtert
lo conlilbuie lo Ihlj.work,

A- relevant (iret degree and n capnoiiy .for ayslamslio observation
and research, and a proven ablllly no v»o,k Hi s learn and In school
nre required. Although' (ormal loaching and ressaich ouailflcntlona

innv do UBSlirt. they are nol eaeaminl. Teaching expailancO -and »
wish to Bpaclallao In the Heallh E^uoallon (laid ,qnd In, Jn-*ervlc)|

i

lr lining will be an advahlsgo*

Tha lately is within Ihe aoals AP2*4 C3,0(fi-£4,22? HepfaAdJng Updn'
experience. Th|s la appioaimaiely equivalent io Burnham Scale 2

(lower range). Secondriisnl wilNn Ihe anteuy. caijgai.reay .be pos-
sible lo arrange In oerlaln onaaa.

. .
*j

;
.

Applicailon In wrlling. -ancloatng OV':
relillnj(yoi/r e^dnfl'ntalo'lhe

*;poaL. should be sent by' 2Slb Octdbar, .7077,'. Hw
' Nlrt W. A-rtitilSk OtfltiVAaiSowifl rtonagerj. . • : i* • •

.

'
-

Health ^Minoirj/T* Hsw ..Qkferd Slretl, London WC1A 1AH.

Librarians
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Adminrstrafinn

Cot/aty

EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Applications are invited for the following post in the

Authority's Advisory Service.

County Subject Adviser

Technology and Heavy Crafts

Candidates should be well qualified teachers with

good experience in secondary schools. Experience in

Further Education would be an advantage. The suc-

cessful candidate will be expected not only to advise
In his/her own specialism, but also to undertake liaison

'duties with a secondary school or schools and to work
with colleagues on a wrde range o! assignments.

SALARY: Burnham Headteachers' Scale
Group 9,

Salary range £6,969-£7,593 plus
Supplements.

Application forma and further particulars are avail-

able on receipt of a stamped addressed foolscap
envelope quoting post reference OD/1 .20.77.

CLOSING DATE. The closing date for the receipt of

completed application forms Is Thursday, 3rd Novem-
ber. 1977.
John Beale. Direclor of Education, Education Deport-

ment, Princess House, Princess Way, Swansea.

Fellowships and Studentships

Gish/Iranian Scientific

Exchange Scheme
3-Drltteh callat'Oroilan in sciatica and technology,
my or Sclanco and Hlohot Education nod lh»
invo launched a now oxc hinge tchomc. which
IS77. Brllrtti visitors Idoally ccleuilala 01 loch-

nolofilata with a diva resnarch pragr minima ealnblljlJDd in n ro-
seircn inatnuKori. mil spjrd b*lwooii 2 and 10 monlhs paillripni-
Ino In roioarch or llnld aludlos. oi exploring prospeds ol to-
oparalJve wort xviw Iranian colioJunes Apghcania niio nlrpail*
haro cjnimclB with imn will do given proloranco Fci further
dalolla anj application form, pie .iso wrllo or to lor none ta Dr
J. C yiofri-. HFSD (Higher Education and Snonc-r Dona
Tim u'Kiali Council iu Soring Qai denf. London SWiA 3BN
(lolophone 01-930 64CC c«l«n»ton JMWl.

West Sussex Institute of Higher Education

Senior Lecturer

in charge of training for

the social services

(Senior Lecturer scale, Burnham Further Education

Report. K5.031-C5.955-bar-C8.186-C6.417 plus C320 plus

Cl 80}

The Institute Is founding, with the collaboration of the

West Sussex County Council Social Service
Department, a Social Service Training Contre.

The successful candidate will initiate and lend work in

this centre and negotiate training with the County
Social Service Department and CCETSW.
We are looking for a graduate, qualified Social
Worker with experience covering all aspects ol social
work training for this Important now post.

Further details and forms of application are obtainable
from J. F. Wyatt, Director, West Sussex Institute of

Higher Education, The Dame, Upper Bognor Road,
Bognor Regis, West Sussex. The closing date for
application* will be 3rd November, 1977.' 1

DERBY LONSDALE COLLEGE OF HIGHER EDUCATION

SENIOR LECTURER
GRAPHIC DESIGN

The poet demands someone with an Interest in the
whole area ol visual communication in addition to en-
thusiasm for his or her own specialism.
Salary: £5.031 to £5,955 per annum plus supplements
of £312 end £180 per annum.
Application forms and further particulars may be ob-
tained from the Sterling Officer (reference DPI, Derby
Lonsdale College of Higher Education, Kedleaton Road,
Derby, DE3 1GB, to whom completed forms should be
returned by Monday, 7th November. 1977.
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Colleges of Education

LANCASTER
0. maimin'a i:uLi,i:r.i:

Ani'll'Miln na arr InvIKnl [or
H|»' IMWI or t>UINC1l>A(. Mil:.
tui iiiii m i:niimhii lo | ISid ,i

liavr II. A. I llunuiiri Louriti.'
In V.llttlUh I lu-r.ilurt- and i-j.,.
clnl«i| MHillca. *I1 k* u|I|hiIii|-
nicnl Is rw in A|.ll1. I'lTH.
An IiiIitoii in niuill-iltscl|,Hn-
nry courses would bo mx oiiv.i-

c.

l'rlnrliist Lecturer Srilurj-
Bisiln,

'Closing ilsie : 2ml Novum-
brr.

Further det.ilis and applied I Inn
rorm tram The Prlnt.lii.il. S.
Marlin's rollupo, Lanr.islar.
LAI 5JD.

Colleges of Higher Education

SCOTTISH COLLEGE OF TEXTILES

DEPARTMENT OF DESIGN

General Vacancies

WANTED

Experienced

Researcher

lo undertake Gulbenklan/
Arts Council-sponsored ono-
year study of existing
relationship between com-
munity work and community
arts in various parts of the
country and to produce e
final publishable report. Ex-
perience of community work
and/or community arls
desirable

Closing date lor applica-
tions 7lh November, 1977.
For details write to : Deputy
Director, Calouste Gulben-
klan Foundation, 98 Port-
land Place, London WIN
4ET.

> YOUTH OFFICII It ! >
j-

•

vomit oi l ihi:n m,atmi
Tor Inndr.n Urine I,

, immii
***" Oross a«i'lvi|. Outlet
Inciinm Instruction In Scliualt.
Tram inu lur c-indlilMe will ba

;

.provided, apiary nrgolubloJ . . .

• taw.i, Tel. cn.730 ocia. •
<

HIST01UCAL

ABSTRACTS

Assistsiul Editor

Itdliiirvil hy major and
ilcvi'luiiiim l»tniiiiHFu|ih-

ii'dl |Nililislu*r to ussisi in

the I'dllliiK, rlHMlfyiilH,

mid indvxtm: of serial

puhllration marcrial, mid
In the development and
niainroiiaiHo nr mi Jiiter-

nulliiiial team or uhsirdc-
torn. Ciimlldatcs should
be adaptable, have nrguii-
l/utlonid skills and lie

nblc to undertake de-
tailed work on a continu-
ous ba.vfji. Applicants
should be graduates iu

history and have a work-
ing knowledge of two
foreign languages. Profi-
ciency in typing otentlal.
Salary : £2,7U0 to £3,000/
year depending upi ([uall-

flcafiont
' and experience.

Applications together.
with full curriculum''
vitae, the' names of two-
referees (witii Iclctdionc;

numbers}, and details of'

prpsant salary should be',

seiit by November 7,1

1977, to Dr. Rnhert G.[

Neville, AS'SJoclot.c'Udliur,,

Historical Abstracts, Cllol
Prc.xs Lid, Eiirupeau Blb-

r

llogruphicHl Cvmru. I link-

sey Hill Oxford OX1;
5BB

- , i

j* Ww»'*tfIt«bhF quaUfied'ai'add.
t^wite design fpr the post oi l^ectuicrln Fabric

ktudSna rh tei
tq f,/at £eS0Qd year^.students

'<

TniSrV0.' th
i*/S2?*

egB Awtpiaterilip with Honours in 1

Textile Dc^gn, (1 bp -course in process o£ being
converted to a BA clnssifiod tind uitcia-ssmed degree.)

‘

lhe person appointed will also be required ta direct
student design projects and to work closely with

. Locmrcre lir- BUiOF disciplines. Salai? Scale Lecturer

^ Twk i

^ar at ^a51G); Application forms
(which sliould bc returned completed not later than

^
1 detvJh from HEAD OF“EPARrMENT OF- iDESlGN^ SCOTTISH C0LU5GE

OF TEXTILES, Galashiels. Telephone GALASHIELS
l i - a

1

,

Workers' Educational Association • c

. ,

North Western District
'

f-

.. ; DISTRICTSECRETARY . J:

the work of the N.W. DlaMci^ a^ord^
8" wiiS?hJ ^

ln0 '

.
and pblectiyes of the Aesocwtlon. .

a"0B Wl,h ihB aims
,

.

INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY

iisgMlir if

(District Rank)
Salary range: £8888-£9734 (incluslvo ,London Weighting and Phase 2 IIw1

ment with possible progress tomm
Inspoctor of Spoclal Education roquired, vrith .
responsibilities In Iho flold of hoaring ImpaWni iS

,c,f*

with somo gonoral duties In other ares? Am -

oducntlon. 81 5PWI

Appllcallons nrolnvllod from woll qualified men and
with spocltic qualifications and experlonce In thh rS?

1

hearing Impalrmont. Previous experience of odvlsoi^
1

1

would bo on advantage. ag'l*M

Details and application forms from the EducaUnT
*

Officer (EOlEstab BAH), Addington
Annexe, The County Had, London SEl jm
Please enclose a stamped addressed envehu

'

forms to be returned by 7 November 1977,

Overseas

PERTH, WESTERN AUSTRALIA

CLAREMONT
TEACHERS COLLEGE

(A College of Advanced Education} •

Appllcallons aro invilod from suitably qualified persons

(o fill the following por.it ion which will become vatu'
early in 1978.

SENIOR LECTURER

ART EDUCATION
,

The College is seeking n highly qualihed parson It

assume responsibility under the direction of the PMptf
(or tho organisation, ad ministration and dovoiapnwif of-

courses in llm Duparlinom of Art education. I

SALARY /-
To bo iioqoliniori at iho limn of appoints »** \

thu Snmcir l.ucluror r.inim $A ID.305 to SA22.32'-

CONDITIONS OF SERVICE
Tlioso me comparnliln with tlionn iu universIliM

Colliifiua ol Advanced liducntioii In AusM’^lia-

APPLICATIONS
.

Dotnlln of condition:, of ran vice, rlutlos. rolovant qiiaf^

cations and upplmuiiun forma may bu oblalnstf Irom.—

,

Migration Liuiacm OMlcor,
Wrmlorn Auslmliu llouno,
115 Strand.
LONDON WC2R OAJ 1

Tlio appointee will be oxpectod to oommence duly n
in 1978 ns possible ,.

Applications close on November 21 . 1&77-

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN

INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

DIRECTOR.;!
am Invilod lor im U» r**ha

.

n °!^,C ^A|iplici1ionn oru Invilod tor i»* I'
1*"' 1

,,.
'

.«Tfl ufPfl

l„lo ...Mill Villi rma-nfuit v-c II" In -lu */- ,v
lull: nliUli will Doo-jiuo vet u« in » u /.

i .urtiiV*"
mom ol Of. S. I. Evuno.

,
iha j

Ttio Imiitula which, until 'Yj '* kn
?,^,

n
n(jBd Id

1 ' 1^ Sillsntf't i
School ol Mm.il and InduMfioi. l '“SJffll.'At*-

'*"''B i
Uabad at an suionomciuu m«llid[«n y>

JJjJ.* frjd
• vr* \'

In 1B92 || tioi on imomalional fc|'^„j^.i .
poiHM” .J” ^ \

ln> the education ot ourjons tut
ImirtK*11

marco. indualfy ond puUllc vuvw ....iinn W tt*6 SVmiiiM
luio h o Collua« of Advanced [he i»W
Qovaximont has reoullud in • |ifoail« ,rt"J

, t.|0nai
oiuoioa-

olftnotf and a c ancon Ira 11on on lolly f'“'
7 onro|iMniai

Couraos oru otfwod lo tt.GOO aiudumt l'"!'
„l Applied

graduelo and irndrngrddualu lovnl Jn ,

0'® Hcal'f
j&ngliMwira. Bi«tr»An and S>»clal
•Tho Inaiiiuio occuptoe thrso ailao « 111' fa km nortl

*.?Liittt/
raco. Adelaida, iho L,uveltv (npurnitlmalety

,B 8pptC’*
wli

leidej and ol Whyolla, tiludid on Eyra Pa
,M4M hm Irom Aduldldo IHamuia Council .

•

Tha oirector Is r«3ponolble l« im. Ihstuu

managainoni and aonduct ol irw loWilida -„all(lca'loM

4M hm Irom Aduldldo '

IH -,,tllie
Council .

•

Tho Olreclor Is rasponolblo lor lhq
.

I,1S,UU
t »

manaaoinani and aonduct ol llw Inaiiluto _
41fl

iifieaH°nB bT„-
Appiicanis should poaieai hi«h an**®
abla lo dsmonairBlo compoionco lor acaduijno *due«'

lor*
bdio io oernonslfBie eompoionco «« -----

lw .
(«,y

odmlnlsrradon of a largo inuhidlaclpMn*,V
Inaliiutlon.

ANNUAL SALARY

AUS. $36,479

: -i iKill

,imi:s iih: iii:k khiicathin supim.hmknt *
1 . 10.77

THE LEVERHULME TRUST

Research Awards 1978
„ 1 ..rlinimt Tm%iu». il«r.«n*li ili<.Ir Ki.v.,i«.l, .\-, -r.k

(l ,

fellowships and chants
, , ..ni»»r pvr-mi inr»nm« p.inkul.irly iliow

,1
'•> r.Hiniic dulhv »r any -jii.,- „„j. r.

evnrN'V n ^"•' nrLl1 MpJirJiiiinr. Ilu-.- u«ar.|< -rtf ii«i

lur
rtra Jiiiig f, »r njglitr ikuiu', «.r iijiiir.ikni u-*ufd%

jvpii.tr * 0 j i-ipjiiirv 11 wwliidiil lr«*m cunsUk-r.iiLiii.

* -T-J, are liiuiudi" J'Nivm. nluoauJ bi tlw Unlud Klu^lin,

"“.nv Uilwr l» r ' " r ll
*S

* .«n |"""'«ia , ili v]„, ar« n..rniullt rc.HKai

‘I* llnlied
I he I Uk d,Ks ihk otu-l

1,1 '

"-Jiit lban m*' '"•''r- "r Ic-i Unn ihuc | iK |H dil-r
"‘*r JUJiJ m iy he PIVUI 11 -.tfi'iiJ u-.'.ir,l m .

w 1
JJL*, hul In mu rtw I lie ioi.il 1i 11 r.11 ,..11 .,i ilw

1*0 >«vf». I lie iiiniMiiu ul iliv uv.ur.l .krt-nd^ <m
rTii, lhe «'>rk and lhe eiicnniviaiKc- ol Uic ..use, Ua Ji*-»

lh
' S r ehxc.l l.

l,

Ti. rliT-
l"g fur uppllmllon ll-arM K 2ri K M Pen,,her.

IM1 U* ,,l,u, b* "P hv, ‘,t*'l I'l June, I07K Hnd Iu

MW. tw-

(
/I)

EMERITUS FELLOWSHIPS
, n_|i^ number ul iimjtiIi lit uvmvI I'H'oiit t. Iiu l,;i\c liviillv

ted ol *« uKill I lo re.ieli. rvlirerlKiH upe mid whu li:iv«. Ii-ld

!. njiiiloiii in iiulwrvllka or oilier H.ieliiuu or rv-e^ieli in-

Himl el dmll.ir >ln«u. ill llie IJnil^l l.intiilom nnd nho liniu

rSiblidieJ Tceord of K.eoreh. liny .ire ileMuuel U» help In ihu

? r̂klU gnJ prt I*.* raik'ii for luihlk-uilon «*i i lie kmiIi, meh

''luiisuJ Otllelicd lo the fell.ni slup In In mcii Ineideiilnl Ci'Mi

neVi
^vv'erddK. iKcruUiul or r^xeauh awjuiKY, lK.,.k«. phoi. -ini-,

nirninllao Jf j>ljlc t >>r block-, ippaiiiiii.' nr ei|uipnicm. travel and

jihiitlciva an»y fr-un home for iweiukil visits i» llh r.,rkv and I'llu-r

uiVrul of ollpaal uiBIcrijI. It is Mol normally luKinlc.l lo provide

a' pcrionil illiHnncc nr a pension snppkiiii miiiii'ii. The lelknvslilLiv

irnibfe for Olio ur h" yearn and are n>,i iliercafler rene-iiiihfe.

liv lnknQi id I lie vvanl drpe-mU lie nature m,tl cosl of iho

A'T.UO.V HWjlil Inil Joe* iiul neieJ a mle m Li,Mini j rear.

Ttt rfoilnn dale for nppllrulloni il'nrni 1- Sei Is Ul Drnmlirr,
1177. TU guard luual he taken up helMera 1st luur, 19TB, nnd Ul

SUy. 1*19.

(fil) FACULTY FELLOWSHIPS IN EUROPEAN
STUDIES

4 tailed munl.kT uivjrJs In iiretlKlIidi I In' leneliing nf I.nr,i|>cnn

SiiiJut in lhe nmitralks and pnlyuelmiss »rt this cinmliy. these
jeuJi are InlcnJed In iiv-lst senior uH-nihcri uf llie M.ilfs unner-

and p.jly Irs Imies in I lie Unileil K inudnin In underlake ndvaneed
Judy or research In I iimpcnn ciHiniry or lonnbica. ewludlnj the

Dillidi lilts, tn llielr piirlienhir lields ul' iuiere.l. 1 lie fellon- l>lp.

uc Jr«<Kncd to cnuMc v.lml.irs In tins coimlry direcll.v in coHMill

Ilivir aeaJcniie en Ileagues In kurnio. nnd in have mews lo voiucri

nl c^ipinal nialoriala.

Tha fclldiv mu si spend at leiv-i .U ni >inli« in nnrnpe n-.rniij|ly In

Did nnnr than i»o ‘eparnir perh-lv.
Tha avarj an Kilted |n the lellmvslnp mar he expected l<> ennliihnie

LaitJi lhe direct coils involved in ilu- IvlUni \ \ludi proyrumme
wch 1« mhiisicncc while nhrnaJ, travel hi :u,J from llie Llir,,|uan

600010' hr cnnnlrlcs In which iho fvllmv wishes in vuiily. hmrn.il
travel niililn the ctmniry or countries and ><ilicr incidental v»|*tms(s.
Tts award will n»t nomully pi>>xide fur '.iljnes ur pcivinol
Varuie- .. 1l util vary as |,. uniniinl in niitl (lie ('• remnslinns
nth ewe. lun will uni normally exreed llie rule •«) Lilli i, month nilli

inutlanini mini value of il.OOh.
TVr tlojlnp dale for up pile willin' Iharm VT lOel is Ixl llecnilkcr.

I*T7. The award mutl l>r lakru up lielHcrn Ilf June. 1918, and lit

till, 1979.

(It) SENIOR STUDENTSHIPS
Up to tlx Mudm< shlpx m cnaldo thme ivlm have lofi university

lor d lew live years in rciurn and sludy full-lime hi a United King-
4ixo adsmiiy. prclcrahly, hilt not nccesxnrliy, for a further ilugrac.
WlteBx mint l.c lirst tluprce groduaKti t»f a United Kingdom

muitmir, linMiii nf CNAA ilepret.* nr able in slmw tvideore of
Winhiil in llie I lulls .1 Kirtp.|..|,i. 1 lira inilM i,o| alreailv

iL
1 P°,T:*llJ| inie ili line. This musl haxe been xducalxd »l 4

. ksom a Khool' in ihe United Kii>y.l"in nr any oilier purl id lhe
UiMiomrilih. They lie over llie ape of 27 nil I si Uclnber in
Uiejiaraf

ibe award.
iji» turds are axaihdde nc i3.MII a icar fur him or Inn jeiirs.

lad
iUhiHHKtx may he paid ol llie dl.erol.-n nf iIh- (‘uniulllve.
1 f-

!?S!*
r Alh'waiurc of not Kiorr ihiin U. 2M» u Ivor dtpeikline

m
1

,.
Mn,|,“*i«'v eiinniisijiiCi s ;iimI xeriaidly. n contribution of mil

p !.
,

sn f-W a year inwurJs Cnsl „f nulvcrshy fee*.

hilSJIl!**** he iulhihk' lor inlifxlriv In I on.lon in March;
i lulling expen 4 s U’liliiii (hr Imiird Kiup.bnn will he lelnnded.

iJ,
-"•dag, ,lHle for appllrailriH* 'I unn XS-Tel Is 5lk lamiary.

1971

T*( ,t, C^ of I,IC Bn|nl Hill nnrinullj dale frum Ixl llsliditr.

(t) OVERSEAS STUDENTSHIPS
fc

UU— J. M»ldenlshl|»s Tut a period ul ndviinccd vindi nr n-rnr.h

u»im i .
01 3,1 liisliliiiinii ,.r iinivtrsicy or imlveriUv enilegc

i.TrL. ?n7 rjr$ “I llie world mher than (lie United Kinadorn.
>'» United Stales of AinrrU i.

»
W0

..
i

V apnllcmlun x-in.liduies xlmnlJ he fir-l Aunt
or JSS* ,

UnUcd kingdom uuixersln, hidd.rv ol CNAA dey.nci

vi_

"

10 .'ho" evidence nf a.iiux.iicni viueaiion In ihu United

•ehivVi?*?- 1";*! .wW al ra> luxe Ikcii eJueuieJ at a M.'hnpl nr
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General Vatumi vs

Lecturers in

Communications
£2,295-£5,778 (plus supplements)

Applications are invited Mom both men and wonutn lor

pensionable posV-y m lhe D^pBi'mwi of Agncnlluis ai

Loughry College ol AgncuHiire and Food Technology.
Cookslown. Co. Tyrone.
Tho work involves providing training in Human Com-
munication (or poople working within ihe Agncnltuie and
Food Industries, e.g , in Education (lorinal nnd nx ten-
sion) and PWirhutiiig. Thorc, m 1 lour main piOQrnnur.o
areas in the Department : formal training including a post-
graduate course leading to a Diploma awarded by
Queen’s University of Belfast ; induction and in-service
training: advice and development and research:

—

Post 1 Special Interest In Adult Education and Rural
Resource Development
An Honours Degree and/or posl-graduala qualification in

adult education, community development or relaled aieas
is required.
Preference may be given to applicants wiih quniifluntions
in technical agriculture.

Relevant work experience, particularly in rural areas, is

desirable.

Post 2 Special Interest in Marketing and Management
An Honours Degree and/or posl-graduate qualification in
marketing, management or related areas is required.
Relevant work experience, particularly In lhe agriciiliural
and food processing industries, is desirable.

Post 3 Special Interest In Psychology and Social Psycho-
logy of Education and Change
An Honours Degree and/or post-graduate qualification in

education or relsted areas is required.
Preference may ba given lo applicants who have ,or are
eligible for, membership of ihe British Psychological
Society.

Relevant practical exporience in formal education, exten-
sion education or management development, is deslrublo.
The successful candidate may have recognised teacher
status at the Queen'9 University, Belfast.

SALARY SCALES:
Grade III : £3.321 lo £5,778 Grade IV : £2,295 lo £3,100
In addition to the above salary scales supplements ot
between £310.59 and £522.00 per annum will be payable.
Grading and starting salary will ba related to qualiti ca-
tions and experience ; applicants without sufficient appro-
priate work experience may be considered tor appoint-
ment at Grade IV level.

Please write or telephone Tor an application form quot-
ing reference. SB 278/77/ES to Civil Service Commission,
Roaapnrk House. Upper I Jewlownards Road, Hellast DT4
3NR (telephone Dundonald 4585 ext. 257). Completed
forms must be returned to arrive not later than 3rd
November, 1977.

0*SP™ERN IRELANDr
CIVILSERVICE

Overseas continued

Overseas continued

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE
Easton. Pennsylvania, U.S.A.
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Colleges of Further Education

TEACHERS OE EEL
#iV BRSGHTRN

roquired fiuincillnicly Tor sliin-t inii'iisivc cninscc for
t<usincr>s .mil prnrL-jslunal pcuplc. ApplExi.iilnim nrc Inviti-d

fur iicrnieucni post tic ms frnni touchd-i xvllli :i minimum of
2 yum*' i-ulcvfliit experience. Qiiuliricuitiitic In TI-PL anil

bust ness Ihick&nuiml nr iuturevt won lit Ik- an adv.intube.
Stiu-lInK sulury fenm C3,480-£4,44(l.

Plt-iisc apply with CV 10 nirt-clixr nf Sfudlca, Regent
School lixcciillvc KntillMi Couiscs, 52 Dyke Road, llrlghton

UNI .IJ II. Tel : llrlgilton 21771.

Colleges and

Institutes of Higher

Education
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Adverliscnienls

To advertise in

The 1'HES phone
John Lndbrouk
01-837 1234

THE TIMES

Higher
Education
SUPPLEMENT
New Printing House

Square,

P.0. Box 7,

Gray’s Inn Road,
London. 1VC1X8EZ

ELT
Specialist
(Materials Production) ;j\

;[Indi&i :

'

Regional Instilute of Engtish'/Charidlgarh '., ' > 1
Qualifications: MA or postgraduate qualification- in

TEFL/TESL and experience in. Ihe production- or - -
reading materials. .’

' , . _ I
Salary: £5,21 0-E7,054 p a. plus 10 per cent Induce-

Benefits: 'personal and children's allowances; free
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